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. THE MEMIL SUIDH
Ihelsea Savings Bank, • »» unm »mmi.

CHRL8BA, MIOliiGAN. *

Eldest and Strongest Bank In Western Wash-
tenaw County.

Cspitil and Surplus, - $175,000.00

Guarantee Fund, - - • $275,000.00

Total Resources, • $900,000.00

loney to Loan on Good Approved Security.

'his Bank is under State Control

and is a Legally- Authorized
State Depositary.

ITTEKTlbll GIVER TO ILL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US.

J ‘ J -- -
Df price® an the Saving# Department draw three per

t. interest which ie paid or credited to ac-

count on January 1st or July lut.

Wo Solicit Your Ilmilctiitf Hi«*1i»on*,
• _ ____ ... •=

OF’nOKRS. f

FRANK P. GLAZIER. President.
W..I. KNAPP, Vice President. JOHN W. SCHENK, Vice President.

THEO E. WOOD, Cashier, P. G.SCHAIBLB, AsslstHiit Cashier. 
A. K.STIM80N, Andltor! GEORGE A. LKll MAN, Accountant.

The Veterans of the Grand Army and
Members of the Women's Relief Corps
Attended the Services.

Motnorial Sunday
was an exceeding-

ly unpleasant day
with its ruin and
its chill, but the
members of the G.
A. R. and the W. R.

C. paid but little
hood to weather
conditions, for the

Post and the Relief

Corps met at their

hall and marched
from there to the

Congregational
church, where the

moinoriul day sorvioes were held . the

usual hour for tho morning services.

Thu interior of tho ohurch had been
fittingly decorated with American flags
and flowers. The Rev. Joseph Ryerson,

paster of tho M. E. Church, opened the

services with prayer and read the scrip-

ture lessons. Following the opening
prayer, the roll was called and those
present responded to their names, but

tho list contained many names of the
veterans of the civil war who had passed

away.

Tho memorial sermon was delivered by

Rev. M. L. Grant, pastor of the Congre-

gatiomil church, and was both patriotic

and eloquent. Tho church was well
II Hod, the M. Brand Baptist societies
attending the services.

At the close of the sermon, Mrs. A.

Van Tyno stepped to the chancel rail,

and, in a few well chosen words, pre-

sented ;to tho Congregational society, on

behalf bf the W. R. C., a beautiful Amer-
ican llag. The national emblem is made
of silk, mounted on a staff, and is to re-
main on the rostrum of the church every

day iu the year.
The corps will present a flag next year

to tho church society where the memorial

sermon iij- delivered,- and will continue

to do so until all of tho church societies

of Chelsea have been presented with a

flag.

T'ie music ami singing by the choir
wa» well adapted for the occasion and
highly appreciated by tho audience.

THE WILL SUSTAINED.

provements of the church. Tho follow-
ing offloors were chosen for the ensuing

year:

PrealdcnV -Austin Keenan.
Pirat "*loe-presldonfc— Mrs. George

Jaokaon.

Second vloe-proaldent— Misq Maud
almbaoh.
Third vice-president— Miss Cora

Burkhart.

Fourth vlce-prosidont— Miss Beryl
McNamara.
Secretary— Miss Minola Kalmbach.

Treasurer— Harry Foster.
Organist— Miss Edith Congdon.

PASSED THE EXAMINATION.

reemanBros

1 BARS NAPTHA SOAP 2Sc

mon

3 cans Coi n

3 cans Pens

Fancy Red Sul
2 cans

Sardines in Mustard
3 cans 95
est imported Olive Oil

quart cans 80
| ^ra^’plnmbia River Salmon

per can 1 8

Fancy Sugar Corn
8olid |fH k, "i cans; % 95

Yellow Corn Meal
10 pounds ' 95

Early June Peas, tender and
sweet, per cup 1 5

-3“od pRfftpIftfl per can 5
Minute Tapioca

3 packages 95
Q"od Chocolate Creams
1*1 pound 15

Best Potash or Lye
3 cans 2,1

Hulk Starch
8 pounds ™

Good Laundry Soap
1 bars

Toilet Soap
ju& cake..__ ®

Marvelli Macaroni
2 packages *

Vanilla Extract

large bottle 1

Baker's Premium Chocolate

per pound
ft'

Salt Pork
per pound "

Santo Coffee
per pound I**1

Heinz’ Ketchup
large bottle i ***

Graham Crackers
3 packages ,,

BEST TEAS IN CHELSEA
Samples Fredior the Asking.

The Nephews and Nieces Will Now
Get the Property and the Children

Are Shnt Off.
Thursday thcviuprcyno court sust lin-

ed tho will of the late John (ioorgo
Reichert of Sclo.

When Mrs. Reichert was getting
divorce from her husband the two
children Uormlna and Julius took sldi 

with tho mother and would not speak
to their father. This made Mr. Reichert

disappointed and probably mad. He
made a will giving all his property
amounting to about $7,000 to his nieces

and nephews.

The children contested the will but

the circuit court held it to be good
Then the children appealed .it to the
supreme court and now that tribunal
has declared tho-will as valid. Thus the

property goes to the nieces and nephews.

Pioneer Meeting.

A meeting of the executive committee
of the Washtenaw County Pioneer and
Historical Society was held in Chelsea
on Wednesday evening, May 28. It was
voted to hold the annual meeting of the

society at the Baptist church in Chelsea

on Wednesday, June 18, at 10 o'clock a.
in. The following committees were ap-

pointed:

On general arrangements— C, T. Conk-

lin, J. Everett, O, C, Burkhart, Theo.

Wood and R. C, Glenn,
On reception and Introduction— T. W.

Baldwin, Mrs. G. W. Palmer, Miss Jessie

Everett, Mrs. Mary Depew, Mrs. C. T.
Conklin, Mr. and Mrs.J.A. McDougall

and Chas. Fish. '

On program and literary exercises—
R. Campbell and Nathaniel W. Laird. ,

On music— S. A. Mapes and Miss Jes-

sie Everett.

On finance and sale of tickets— O. C.
Burkhart, C.T. Conklin, J. Everett and

A. R. Graves.
The tickets for dinner will bo twenty-

flvo cents, which sum also pays for mem-
hershlp dues for the ensuing year for

those who are eligible to membership.

Tho public are cordially invited to be

present. C. T. Conklin, President.
R. Campbell, Secretary.

One Hnndred and Thirty-five Pupils
of the Rural Schools Are Given Di-

plomas.
The state board of public instruction

at Lansing Js making a strong effort to

bring the district schools of the state

up to the standard of the city schools
and the county school commissioners
and all of the teachers are hearty sup-

porters of the plans of the state board.

Ou« of the methods adopted of ac-
complishing this end and securing tho
grading of the district schools as nearly

ns possible along the same lines and
with the same requirements as the city
schools is the giving of the 8th grade

examination once each year at various
places in tho different counties.

The questions for the examinations
are sent out from Lansing and success-
ful applicants are qualified to enter the

high sobool or ninth grade of any
school in the state without farther ex-

aminatipn. Every teacher is anxious
that as many of the pupils as possible
pass the examination, as the number
of pupils passing the examination is
quite indicative of the quality of work
done in the school. The interest iu
t;iese examinations increases from year

to year and the number taking aaid
passing the examination corresponding-

ly increases.

Examinations in Washtenaw county
were hold at Ann Arbor, Chelsea, Dexter,

Milan, Manchester, Whitmore Lake and
Saline. This year 205 wrote for the ex-

amination, and the county board of ex-
aminers have granted diplomas to 185.

The following from this vicinity were
among the successful ones who passed

the examinations:

Sylvan— Feru Kalmbach, Lawrence
Hcaelschwerdt, Oscar Kalmbach, Celia

Keelan, John Long, Lida Guthrio, Vera

Gage.
Lima— Edna Beach, Clarence Bahn-

mlllor, Maud and Mabel Coe, Eola
Hammond, Cora and Annie Hinderer,
Lucy Icheldinger, Oscar Lindauer,
Harold Luiok, Myron MoLaron, Hiram
and Ernest Pierce, Oscar and Herman
Wldmaycr, Glenn Easton, Christine
Sohalblo

Lyndon— H. Barton, Edna Dixon,
Floyd and Spencer Boyce, Celia Mc-
Kuno and Helen Mohrlook.
Dexter Township— Warren Daniels,

Ruth Howard, Loretta McQuillan and
Francos Lavoy.

Freedom -'Elmer Bertkc, Cora Geyer,
Amanda Grau, Lillie Kalmbach, Clara
Haas, Clarence and l.ucio Reno.

Sharon— Edna Smyth and Beulah
Mann.

JUNE PRIIM ELECTIONS

A FULL VOTE DESIRED.

The Republican County and Congres-
sional Committees Met Saturday—
Information lor the Voters.

The republican county and congres-
sional oomraittees met at the court house

in Ann Arbor, Saturday, and took steps
to inform the voters regarding the prim-

aries of June 12.

Tho meeting was called to order by
Chairman Vandawarker and Chairman
Prettyman of the congressional commit-

tee explained the objoot of the meeting

and pointed out the necessity of getting

out a largo vote of the enrolled voters

on June 12. \

Tho questions of interest to the repub-

lican voters of tho county under the now
primary law wore then brought up and
discussed.

The manner of holding the Juno prima-

ries, the formation of the board, legal
questions in regard to the manner of
voting and other Important points wore
discussed.

?he following, which Is being distrib-

uted in the form of a circular, was taken

up point by point and fully dissussod.

In addition to voting for nominees for

governor and lientenant-governor you
will have an opportunity to vote “yes”

or "no" on the following questions:

1. Shall the governor and lieutenant-

governor continue to bo nominated by
direct (primary) vote?

2. Shall the congressman from the
second district be nominated by a direct

(primary) vote?

$. Shall the representative for state
legislature from the first Washtenaw
district be nominated by a direct (pri
mary) vote? " %

4. Shull state senator from the tenth
district be nominated by a direct (pri
mary) vote?

5. Shall county officers in Washtenaw
county bf nominated by a direct (pri
mary) vote?

Iiv t1 ' blank spaces on tho official
ballot provided you will vote for dele-

gates to tho county convention to be

held on June 18th, which is to elect
delegates to the state convention which
nominates state officers.

The committees believe the interests
of this county will be best served by the

adoption of the present primary law,
and to that end earnestly urges all en-
rolled republicans to go to the polls
Juno 12th and vote “yes” on the above

questions.

. After those questions are once settled

this primary work will not have to be
gone over again and that they will be
settled June 12.

WHOLE NUMBER 901.

FISHING TACKLE
The largest line to select from at the BANK DRUG STORE.

Ask to see our DoMar Quadruple R§els.

Silk and Linen Casting Lines, all kinds of Casting Baits, Minnow
Buckets.

PRICES THE LOWEST.

HAMMOCKS.
The largest line in Chelsea and the lowest prices.__ '' _ 4

Our Drug Dept.
Is becoming more popular every day l puHlcmlar people cannot be

disappointed here; everything la Iraah '•••u first- cl nsa. We
anticipate your want* and are prepared In serve you satisfactorially.

We Are Selllngf :

Cuticura Soap, 1 bar 18c.

Men nen’s Talcum Powder, 1 box 13c.

Pompeiian Massage Cream, I box f»0c.

Kosmeo Toilet Cream, 1 box 50c.

Champlain’s Liquid Pearl, bottle 25c.

Pure Witch Ilazel, pint 25c.

The very best imported Olive Oil, guaranteed strictly pure,

pint 60c.

Effervescing Phosphate Sodium, bottle 25c.

Formaldehyde, pint 35c.

Zendlium disenfectan, gallon $1.25.

Kreso Stock Dip, gallon $1.25.

Black Diamond Sheep Dip, $1.00 gaUon. One gallon dips 150
sheep. It kills ticks.

6 pounds Sulphur for 25c.

8 pound. Copperas for 25c

8 pounds Glauber Salts for 25c.

10 pounds Sal Soda for 25c. -j

AT THE

Bank Drug 'Store.

AT THE BUSY STORE OF

REEMAN BROSi

jL ____ _

‘

m* -

Elected Officers. ̂

Tho Bpworth League held their an-
nual mooting at the M. E. church Ia«t

Friday evening. roporte from the
different department* of the League
showed that the past yeaf had been one

of the moat proaperous alffoe the society

was organised in Chelsea. The society
voted to raise $100 for the recent Un-

Time Limit Invalid.

A section of the state tax law is nulli-

fied by-a decision of the s ipreme court

in the case of William O’Connor vs.
Frank L. Carpenter, tried iu Ingham

county.

O’Connor, i tax-title dealer, brought

suit In ejectment against Carpenter, by

virtue of a tax title which the court
says was admittedly invalid because he

bad failed tp pay the taxes on the prop-

erty when making his purchase of the
title.

Ho sought, however, to revive the
stauding of his title under sootion 140 of

the state tax law as amended in 1001
which provides that persons sorved
with notice of tax titio who shall refuse
or negloot to tender payment to tho
holder, or oommonoo suit Within six
months to set aside the tax docd^hRll
thereafter be barred from cpiestlnnlng
the validity of such tax title or deed.

The supreme court quotes Judge
Cooley as having held that tho owner of

property, who is In poesesslon thereof, Is

not to be compelled to oommonoo suit to
establish his title, and It Is. said that
the section of the tax law barring him

from contesting a tax title is contrary
to that section of the constitution which

provides that no person shall be de-
prived of his property without due pro-

cess of law.

’ The effeot of the court's deolslpn is to

nullify the section of the tax law which

bars a property owner from questioning

the validity of a tax title after the lapse

of six months after notice of each title

is received.

Have you pslns in the beck. Ihflsm
mstlon of any kind, rheumatism, faint
Ing spoilt, Indifc.jstlon or constipation,
HolUster’i Rocky Mounta'n Tea makes
yon well, keeps yon well. 85 cents at
the Bank Drag Store.

School Report.

Report of school in district No. 7,
Sylvan, for the mouth of May. Attend-
ing every day, Joseph Merkel, Elsie and
Paulino Koch, Hattie Knickerbocker,
lan and Roy Davidson, Glenn Shutes,
Alma Shutes, Alma Sager, George
Weber. The star spellers for the
month are Elsie and Pauline Koch, Paul

Herbert and Alma Sager, Eddie, Joseph
and Zita Merkel, Glenn and Leon Shutes*

Hattie and Bennie Knickerbocker, Ian
Davidson, Thomas and Charlie Wortley,
Bertilla, Sylvester and George Weber.
Promoted from first to second grade,
George Weber, Herbert and Paul Sager;

from third to fourth grade, Bertilla and

Arthur Weber, Zita Merkel, Elsie Koeb,

Hattie Knickerbocker; from fifth to
sixth grade, Leon Shutes, Norma Lauben-

gayer, Eddie Merkel, Pauline Koch;
from si* th to seventh grade, Alma Sager,

Roy Davidson, Sylvester Weber; from
seventh to eighth grade, Thomas
Wortley. Mrs. Lucy Stephens, teacher.

Resolntiom.
Whereas, The Lima and Vicinity Farm-

ers’ Club mourn the departure of their
esteemed brother, Elijah Keyes, we with
sadness part with so faithful a member
and friend.
Bo it Resolved, That the members of

our club deeply revere his memory and
deplore his loss; that we extend our
sympathy to the bereaved family, com-
mending thorn to Him who doeth all
things well.
Bo It further Resolved, That a copy of

those resolutions bo sent to tho family
and printed In tho local paper.
By order of committee.

Mas. Gao. Stkinbach.
Miih. Qso. C. Parkik.

Hava you weakness of any kind—
•toiui i, back, or any organs of the
body? Don't (lope yourself with ordinary

HAMMOCKS
The largest line to select from ever

shown in Chelsea.

Hot Weather Goods of all kinds. The White Frost Refriger-

ators, Ice Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers, T wn Hoes, Wiaidow
Screens, and Screen Doors. -

WE HAVE
A Complete Line of .

Iron Age Farm and Garden
Tools. - ,

In Plows we lead with the Oliver walking and riding, Burch
wood and steel beam. We have the only genuine Oliver and Burch
Repairs in Chelsea. No other fit as _ good. Side delivery hay
rakes hay loaders, hardware, builders’ hardware a specialty, farm
implements, wagons, road wagons, buggies, surreys, harness of all
kinds, whips, and the best collars in Chelsea. We have the best
maite of paint, lead and oil. Our- machine oil has no equal in
quality. We have the Champion mowers, binders, rakes and
tedders. There is no better tools made. - ,

Bazaar Department.
See onr 14 quart dishpans for 10c. Cups and saucers at low

prices. A full line of glassware a. *1 china. Croquet sets of allkinds. - •

Lamb woven wire fence, the best along the pike, always on
hand. ̂

HOLMES & WALKER.
WE TREAT YOU RIGHT.

I We Sell the Best of Shoes
FOR MEN, '

At prices that cannot bo duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, and the* quality cannot be excelled. 1 can save you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy
'  li At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell^ Pure Food .Store.
The Chelsea Standard-Herald and The Ann

Arbor Daily News, to Rural Subscribers, only
Two Dollars per Year.
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Tea hi the supreme curative power. 85
o<*nu, tea or tablet at tbe Bank Drug
Store.

Poan’a Reguhte care oouttlpatlon,
tones the stomach, stimulate the fiver
promote digestion and appeti e and easy
passages of the bowels. Asa your drug
gest for them . 85 oents a box.

mi
•i

Card of Thtaki.
Daniel Hieber, hlft>r>thenaa*slatere

wish to return thetr heartfelt thanks to

the neighbors and friends, who »o kind-
ly assisted them during the lUnetia and
baxialof their mother.

:: % *
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YOUNG WIDuW WILL
FIGHT FOR MILLIONS

OF HER FATHER-IN-LAW

blsposltldn of Estate of Samuel S. Brown, Pittsburg:
Magnate, Reveals ScanJal.

LEFT MICH MONEY TO HIS LATEST PET

Girl at the Last Supplanted Wife of Dead Son In the Old
Man*a Aflectiona — Will Was Made as He

Lay on His Death Bed.

MB«tter an old man's darling than
e Young man's slave. "^Yuus the old
song.

Probably Martha E. Lewis will con-
cur. but Mrs. Grace McGoodwtn
1 rown, daughter-in-law of the late
Samuel S. Brown. Smoky City mag-
nate and multi-millionaire, can hard-
ly be expected to.

Idolized and petted by her father-
in-law for 15 years, taught to con-
sider herself his heiress,- and intro-
duced everywhere as his daughter, she
finds herself left a paltry $30,000,
while her nipplanter, Martha E.
Lewis, has been given a sum exceed-
ing $250,000.
And a cor test In tho courts which

Pittsburg, Pa.
William Brown, Princeton. Ky.:
Walt. . 1 am coming down that wny

this week. 8. 8. BROWN.
For an answer this came back:
Can't wait!

And this was the reply:
All right. Go ahead,

both. Bring her home.
But it was not so

WILL.

God bless you
RFATHER,

fated. Will

mentor when he went to New York
on matt«’*s social.
Martha B. Lewla was the daughter

of a boat caulker employed by Mr.
Brown. When only a child In short
dresses tho irHHonalrt bau taken to
her because she reminded him of his
dead daughter when she was a tiny
girl. When she grew older he made
her his almoner In his many charities,
and when she was out of her tt-ens
he had her made secretary of the Sun-
day school which he had endowed.
Gifts were showered upon her Just

as the were upon Miss Gnfce Brown.
For awhile things went along smbo'h-
.ly enough, on the surface, but Mrs.
Brown gradually discovered that she
was being undermine.!. Miss Lewis
finally got control of the establish-
ment and ran It with an Iron hand.

Family Makes Objections.
' The other Brow ns— brothers, cous-
ins and nephews— didn't IlfcK this at
all. They demanded that MlssV^ewls
be at least sent to live elsewhere and
that Mrs. Grace Drown be' brought
back »rom Kentucky, where she had
gone, to give tone to the household.
"Not for a ml n ut V* retorted the old

iflnn. "Grace Iinm chosen to live away

had long been In love. In fact, thty
lov'od each other before he waa taken
III.

Here were the provisions of the will
concerning the young women iu tho
case:

Bequests to X&rtha Lewie.
Second.— "I give and boquoath to

t company *
mortgage bonds of the
Union Truat company of Pittsburg first

Pittsburg Hi
Ing company to the aggregate value of

s. to na:
net Interest and Income thorefroi
S&),000, In trust nevertheless, to pay the

>st and Income there
my daughter-in-law Grace M. Brown
for and during the Unit of her natural
life, if she so long remain a widow and
from and after her marriage or death.
In further trust to divide or distribute
tho principal of said trust fund to tho
persons herelnaftar provldjtd for In the
case of my residuary estate, and I au-
thorise and empower said trustee, to
sell hu id bonds, and to reinvest the pro-
ceeds of sale at Be discretion."

In striking,. contrast with thla a.*e
the clauses in which Miss Lewis bene-
fits in the following sections of tho
same will:

Ninth.-"! give
K. Lewie, of the city of,,

burg, one-half of the residue of my

1 give snd bequeath to Mlse
Martha K. Lewis, of the city of. Pitts-

idu
library wherever the same may be sit-
uate at tho appraised value thereof,
she to have the right to select books to
the amount of one-lialf. I also give
and bequeath to tho said Martha E.
Lewis my Astoria States Racing trophy
and the box of silverware which I re-

Brown; undisputed heir to the largerd heir to
^lllloshare of his fathetyCWilUIons, did not

bring hla bride home. She brought
him home — In a coffin. Almost tho
next day he fell ill and waa dead
within a week. The bride-widow, al-
most 111 with her grief, met her fa- 1

thor-ln-luw and Went straight to his
heart.

....... . . . . I ‘ \ou must stay hero with us. my
will enrich lawyers and furnish sen *n- .. ,,,, # ... . , . . dear, said the m enu re, "and be

scandal-tlons to satisfy the most
hungry dame Is promised.
For Mrs. Brown J and all tho rdla

tlves of tho dead millionaire assqrt !

that his latest will, executed on his

J
my daughter, too. I know Will would
have wished It so."

Old Man's Daughter Dead. *
So the girl stayed along with the

%
death bed. was made. Under uudu# , ?ld n‘nn' and >'oar flfu'r y«»r made

herself better loved by him. Then
came another blow— his only . living
child, his daughter Nellie, dJcd InItaly. -t

"I am afraid my poor old heart will
break." said the old man, "bowed un-

influence and Is unjust and unfair.

Worth Over $20,00 3,000.
Samuel S. Brown died last Decem-

ber. He left an estate scattered all
the way between Pittsburg, New York
and New Orleans which Is conserva- der this added weight of woe.
lively estimated at ffro.000,0 J. He , There was no one to turn to save his
also left a will which Is the bone of daughter-in-law now. He called her to
contention. i . him one day soon after the funeral.
Mrs. Brown, young widow of the and said:

dead magnate's only son. had been ' "Stay here with me. for I am left
told that she was to bo» his bene- j alone. Be tho head of my household,
flclary. 'A goodly portion., of the , and when I die you will be the same
estate was to have been hers. Yet. In my will as If you were my own
when the will was read, she found daughter. And why not? Are you
herself cut off with a paltry hatch of not tho wife of my dead son, my only
brewery bonds, and those to go should ! boy?"
She remarry. ' -j But the girl did not need this prom-

But Miss Lewis, bitter enemy of the Ise. She loved, the old man as the

^moLDfm
imm PREtfNrt oh

\\mrrY ms uw/s

father of her boy husband. Her sis-
ter came to live with them and she
took her place at the head of tW1

ts were

millionaire's daughter In-law, bene-
fited to the extent of a quarter of a
million and more. She had already
supplanted the Iieautlful Kentucky Brown household. The servants
belle as the head of the .old man's { Instructed to obey her In everything,
household before h.s death. That was and wherever she went she was In-
the last straw; then came the open I troduced by the millionaire as "mybreach. j daughter Grace, my son’s widow, dear

It Is a strange story — how these two ' to me as my own."
young women came Into the life of ' Everywhere It was understood that
the millionaire. There were a son tho yodng widow was to be his heir-
and a daughter whom the old man , ess. Folks were told that Mr. Brown's

You/m
ee hy omcHreR".

HfHe AND

a
j

LEM MS i

Acnvsat
CMWCHWOHfC Grow*

HmfMowmd mwCom
n> GMcsMsCmw r blufgmss
mj£-EW&Y Tl/MED' QLXT£&L

Idolized. When they grew up noth-
ing was too good for them.

Inception of Bomance.
Fifteen years ago William Brown,

the millionaire’s only son, was sent
to Kentucky to superintend the build-
ing of a railroad In which his father
waa Interested. There he met a blue
grass belle— beautiful Grace McGood-
wln, barely turned 16.
The boy’s head was turned. It was

plainly love at first sight. There was
an ardent couNship, and the youthful
suitor won/ That day there came to
the old man In Pittsburg this dis-
patch:

Princeton, Ky.
B. 8. Brown. Pittsburg. Pa.:

I am going to be married to the deareat
girl In he world. WILL.

That same day this wire went back
to Kentucky:

life was insured for $100,000 In herfavor. .

Martha Lewis Appears.

Mrs. Brown s sister married and
she went back to Kentucky with her
for a visit. That w:|» the oeginning
of the end. When she returned she
found that Miss Lewis had been askeu
to live at the Browns’.

"Grace," said the old millionaire, by
way of making clear how things stood.
"Just take Marty and buy her some
things, and show her how to wearthem." 0

"Marty" waa what Mr. Brown elect-
ed to call the pretty girl he had In-
stalled as his protege in the big house.
Young Mrs. Brown balked some, but
she did as she was told. But she
refused to introduce the girl to her
friends, and she still was Mr. Brown's

from me and I will not trouble her.”
Apparently, however, tho aged mil-

lionaire was s^lll fond . of his son’s
widow. She spent a part of the sea-
son with Mr. Brown j last year and as
the Christmas liolldaj’s were* approach-
ing she received a huri led call to come
to the old man's bedside,
He was dying.
Tbu young widow caught the first

train. But as 'shg sped through the
darkness another will was being made
In Pittsburg In tho old Brown man-
sion. With a few strokes of the pen
all she had believed was to be hers
was blotted out. But no one told her
this when she reached Pittsburg tue
next mf ulng.
Young. Mrs. Brown was received

with open arms. Twenty days later
Samuel 9. Brown died. During those
20 days the deathbed will did not
come to light. Mrs. Brown’s friends
say thnt It was purpesely hidden so
that she would know nothing about It
until It should be too late. The mil-
lionaire died, surrounded by his fam-
ily. while Mrs. Brown knelt at the
bedside.

i ' Will Kept Secret.
Never were greater efforts made to

keep a will from becoming public. It
was filed secretly. The authorities
were ordered to keep It secret and
meekly complied. The family lawyer
furnished an extract to the newspa-
pers, but all reference to either of the
young women in the case was careful-

eliminated.
‘That’s all we care to give out to

the newspapers," waa the lawyer’s
curt rejoinder when pressed for an ex-
planation.

But the New York Sunday World’s
correspondent In Pittsburg • made
things so interesting for all concerned
that finally the entire contents of the
will were made public as provided by
law.

Then the stofra ’broke. The leud
became public property. Promptly
there came a demand from the officers
of the Maty B‘*own church that Miss
Lowls resign her position In the Sun-
day school.

Forced t. Leave Sunday School.

The church had Mr. Firown’s $70.-
000. They..care1 no longer. They had
bowed to his .will In life, and they
had Installed, his protege to a posi-
tion of distinction In church affairs.
Now they would have no more of her.
At a public hearing she waa asked
to resign, and she did.
Then she announced that she In-

tended marrying and that was her
ostensible reason for retiring. She
and WlUlam Arthur Porter, a race-
track employe of old man Browu s,

fturcwHtsmNSB

cently purchased- from Horen Bros.
& Co."

Tenth.— "I also give and bequeath to
MIbb Martha E. Lewis aforesaid, first
mortgage bonds of tho Pittsburg Brew-
ing <'..rapany to the aggregate par value
of 130.000, which I direc t tchall be de-

livered to her by my executors within
30 days after my death; and If for any
reason the said bonds are not delivered
within the period aforesaid, I direct my
executors to pay to her on the first day
of the month following my death the
sum of S123 and u like sum monthly
therQj».fter until said bonds are deliv-
ered to her.”

The library i om which Miss Lewis
was empowered by the' will to select
one-half of the books is worth $50,000,
ahd one of the most complete libraries
In the city. Thfe Astoria racing I’ato,
which also went to Miss Lewis; Vvaa
of gold, valued at $10,000. It waa
won by Sue Smith.

Received Many Presents.

By the will Miss Lewla got In all
$60,000. This was only a small por-
tion of her benefits. When she was
23— her last birthday — Mr. Brown
handed the delighted girl $20,000 In
new bills. Only a few months before
he had given her a beautiful big house
on Greenfield avenue, worth $20,000.
This Is whore the* bride will live when
she returns from her honeymoon. She
got $20,000 worths of diamonds, too,
and In all $126,000 In cash, say Mrs.
Brown’s friends, before the old man’s
death.

The Browns have taken the daugh-
ter-ln-law to their hearts. She la

again mistress o' tho old Brown man-
sion, there to stay as long as she
pleases. W. Harry Brown, tho broth-
er, even wealthier than S. S. Brown,
who inherits the bulk of the estate,
Is understood to be against Mlsi
Lewis' claim.

There was a tragic scene when the
Will was read. Mrs. Elizabeth Wil-
lard, slater of the dead man, knew
nothing of It. When she heard It
gave the young widow but ̂ 30.000 In

beer bonds she burst out weeping and
ran from the room crying: "Oh, Sam--
uel, how could you have done this
ihlng?"

- A strange feature of this strang case
Is that the millionaire provided bet-
ter for (he young widow after her
death than during , har life. A niche
by his direction has been reserved for
her In the rleh marble mausoleum out
at the eem'tdMry. There she will rest
with the others of tho family's dead.

And whether an olfi, man’s fickle
fancy changed at the last or a design-
ing girl succeeded In a plot to secure
w‘ alUi aY the expense of reputation
and standing In society, is the ques-
tion. ̂  w *

Probably It will be answered In the
courts.

DOLUS FURNITURE.
Aunt Helen Helpa Florence Furnish

Her New Doll House Made by
Brother Joe.

"Just look, Aunt Helen," cried Flor-
ence, "Joe has made me this doll’s
house. Isn’t It the sweetest thing you
ever saw, all painted outside and pa-
pered Inside, and carpet on every floor.
If I only had some furniture it would
bo Just perfect, for I have some dolls
to go In it"
"But, Florence, you can make the

furniture yourself."
"Make It myself!" Florence .aughed.

"Why, Aunt Helen, I couldn’t poaslbly
make dolls’ furniture/’
"Indeed you could," said Aunt Helen.

"I’ll show you how, and we can make
some now."
"What fun," cried Florence. "Do

let’s begin right away.”
"To make a chair," began Aunt

Helen, "take a large cork and cut off

<5

THE CRADLE.

a slice. Co'-er the slice whh velvet or
anything else, stick four large black-
headed pins on one side for the legs
ahd wind them around with worsted
and connected by several twisted
strands. To make a table cut a lound
piece of cardboard, fasten It to a tall
cork, small end tip, by a targe pin
stuck through the middle of the card-
board. Paste some kind of cloth to
the cifftjbom’d an I trim It evenly ut
the edge. A small cork, large end up,
with tufts of green tissue paper j aatecl
to the top, makes a little flower pot
and plant which can tie pinned or
glued to the top of tho table."
"Now, would you like a cradle?"

Aunt Helen continued. "Dll, yen, yea,"
cried Florence.
"Well, take an ordinary empty

match box. the kind that al^hM open.

THE CHEST. OF DRAWERS.

Take the outside part first, fill It with
a few corks, cover It with a scrap of
white silk. You need only rdue the
edges down. Cover the back and sides
of the Inside part (the part whlct
holds the matches, with white silk, and
glue or pin the two together to form
u hod, the cork filled part lying down
and the other part uprignt. Paste
little white curtains at the top and
cover the ends that are pasted, and the
rough edges of the silk on rll sides
with white braid or ribbon or any
kind of edging you may find In your
scrap bag. Now stick white-headed
pins all around the crib for tho bars
and wind them with white or pink
worsted, connecting the*,, at tno top.
Stick in four white-headed uins for
the legs, and wind them In the same
way.

"To make a chest of drawers pile ur
a number of match boxes and glut

THE CORK TABLE AND FLOWER•f ' 1’OT,

them together. Paste soma kind of
goods around tho sides and top, and
there Is n set of drapers complete."

"How about tho handles?" sekbd
Florence?”

"Oh, I forgot," said Aunt Halen.
Make a small hole In the front of each
drawer and stick the shank of a white
slide' button through. Then on the In-
side stick a small bit of match through
•he shank to fasten your handle In.
"Now you can plan lota of other

things, Florence— sofas, screens, beds
(they are quite easy to make irom
boxes, like the cradle, covered with
velvets), benches, desks— almost any-
thing.

"Next time I come I hope to see
your dollies comfortably settled In
their new home."— Clnctnuati En-
quirer.

The Worst Over.
An old Judy from the far north of

England was traveling by the North
British railway, Justly fain< 4 former-
ly, says the author of "Reminiscences
of Manchester’’ (England), for taking
the longest possible time for making
the shortost possible distances.

There was a^nan traveling with her
In the carriage, and when rtiey ap-
proached some terminus where they
were to change to another line, he‘
thawed sufficiently to ask the old lady
where she was going.
"Ganging? Well, I'm ganging awa

to China," she replied, "but, eh, mon,
I’m malr na thankfu’ that I've gait
the wairst o’ the iourney a’er."

BUILDING BIRD HOUBKB.

How Boys and Olrla Can Attract til
Birds and CHvt Them f leac-

ant Monica.

In tho cprlng boys amt glrti can |*
Into tho roul estate business, nmJ.
could the birds that are <x>mlutf north-
ward seeking ft cummer home, road
what Is In the hearts of tho JuVanlll
bird lovers, they would see signs like
this:

•’’for RENT FOR NOTHING. ?
BIRD HOUBKB. :

: APPLY IN MY BACK YARD. :

• ............. . .......................... •

The Audubon society Is enjoying
wonderful encouragement li efforts

to teach the boys and girls .o create
homes In their dooryards fur such lojd-
ly rulers of the feathered realm as
Jennie Wren and Sir Christopher. Jolly
Mr. Bluebird and his lordship LiilcKa-
dee are looking for apartments in ho
treetops or In some convenient nook
in the barnyard. Any boy or girl that
bas a birdhouse possessed of all mod-
ern conveniences Is sure to have . ten-

ants for the entire summer and until
Jack Frost visits his jmtmnui scourge
upon Birdland.
Offer the birds a banquet, Just as a

commercial club In a town < r city
feeds the men at the head of a big
manufacturing concern, and "jollies’*
them Into moving their plant Into
their town. Go up Into the oarn loft,
youngsters, and gather the sweepings
from the floor. Scatter them on the
ground outside. Take the crumbs that
fall upon your father’s table and add
them to tho banquet you desire to offei

FLANI FOR MAKING CITY Kqi,
BEAUTIFUL IN AMEBic* *

In Rebuilding a Scheme of

Ho Building* and System ofTarks

and Boulevards Is to Bs
Followed.

A new and more beautiful b.«
Francisco to rise out of tho uZ
of the old. Long before the can?
quake and Are came to devaatau th
queen city of the Pacific coast th !!

had been talk of remodeling Z
California metropolis, but the 0J!
great obstrfcle to the carrying out J
the elaborate plans which were to
make the place the most beautiful
city In , America was the great num
ber of fin® buildings that wers in the

way and which would have to be ley.
eled.

This rebuilding scheme. It t8 de.
dared by its promoters, will make of

fit fair

ONE TYPE OF HOUBE.

the tired and hungry birds. You will
find stray bits of cracked oits, canary

seed and ’ sunflower seed around me
house or ut the neighbor's. Add that
to tho fare of the leathered guests lu
the yard, and you will find that It wll!
become a stage on which bird opera
Is sung all the Hummer through. Th#
good you will do your loutnerou
friends will be too great to measure.
And think of the fun to be nad build-

ing bird hpuses. A boy who hat
never built, or hud a desire to build,
a bird house has something wroni
with his heart. There are simple
little tenements that can bo .construct-
ed for them on a Satruday afternoon
The plea jure you will got out of sit-

HOUSE OUT OF A LOG.

ting on the back porch waiting for a
tenant to appear will be betrer than
fishing. If you have aii old 'ree id
the yard, you can build a box to fit one
of Its forks. Make It of soap or starch
box. A short log sawed In two and
hollowed out, then nailed togethei
again, makes a comfortable tittle
house., Close one end of it and leave
the other end for a "front door" to the
parlor.

Oil, nail and paint kegs make good,
oomfortaole bird tenements. If you
build a birdhouse of a box, make if

to have a sloping roof so tnat the
rain will run off quickly and not soak
the nest on the Inside. Do not make
your bird house to have more than one
apartment, for birds are not like city
folks who live in flats. They mve
privacy and will stay in your house,
and never complain to the landlord
if there Is Just one room that they can
call home.

Be sure to have plenty of flowers In
the back yard this summer, suggests
the Indianapolis News. The birds are
flower lovers Just the same as chil-
dren, and th« more attractive y,>u
make the environments of the singers
from the southland the happier- you
will bo over their music.

THE ADVENTURERS.
Ralph and Harry and nlfcfc. theao three
Renolvod to travel by land and aea,
And Indiana fight, and tlgera alay.
And come bacU home for Chrlatmoa-day.

Ralph made ready hla Jack-knlf«/br!ght*
Harry hla bow end Chlntae klto; ’

Pick had only a wford of wood, __
But he almrponmi it up u» best he could.

Th#rcram th#lr P°Ck8t* they flr,t wou,(1
With bread and butter and lota of Jam
And meet in tho barn at 2, about— *

But how do you think It all turned out?

Ralph waa caught at tho peaoh-jam Jar*
vHarry was sent on an errand far;
And Dlck-tho terrible warlike chant—
Fell fast asleep In hla mother's lap.
—Chicago Dntlyffewa.

llemerber.
The only, providence for old tge la

youthful prudence.

THE' PROPOSED STADIUM AT TWIN
PEAKS.

the city the American Paris In the
arrangement of Its streets, and the
American Naples in the beauty of iu
bay and skies.

The man most prominently Identi-
fied with the movement for the beauti-
fying of San Francisco is Daniel Hud-
son Burnham, who designed the coj:
of honor at the phlnqgp_

and who has built mat
bjilldings at Chicago ami
Tho plans for the Ideal SanCfc .
are ••hlefly his, and how far,
of a metropolis with broad be
and great parkways, and
heights, a city ofaunkin ganT
airy bridges, of stately garden*
broad expanses are to be realize
mains to bo seen. But It is more the
likely that In the main lifs scheme
will bn carried out.

It provides first for a civic center
wheru nil the principal city building!
nro to bo located and also tho nev
union railroad station. About this U
to be a broad, circular boulevard, i
perimeter of distribution, and beyond
this is a series of broader boulevard!
or parkways connecting the hllli,
which are to be converted Into park!
themselves.

About this Is to be the encircling
boulevard following the shore lini
of the peninsula. The scheme In-
cludes also the extension of the ave-
nue leading to the Golden Gate park,
known as the Panhandle, the build-
ing of a Greek amphitheater on the
Twin Peaks, with a stattio of San
Francisco greeting the cc/tyitrles of
the orient. The plan also provide!
for a new parade ground at the fyl
aldlo and the building of numirou!
parks and playgrounds throughout the
city. Mr. Burnham’s plan • for the
Now San Francisco leaves Chinatown
out of the ree. oning.

Twin Peaks and tho property lying
around them would bo acquired for
park purposes by the city. The Idea
Is to weave park and residence Into
Interesting and economic relation!,
and also to preserve from the en-
croachments of building the hill bor-
dered valley rutfnlng to1 Lake Merced,
so that the vista from tho parka to
the ocean shall be unbroken. It Is
planned to preserve tho beautiful can-
yon or glen to tho south of Twin
Peaks and also to maintain as far
as possible the wooded background
formed by the. Mins looking south
*from Golden Gate park. T^s park
area of the Twin Peaks, which In-
cludes the hills which surround thi
San Miguel valley and Is terminated
by Lake Merced, Is a link In the ch#
of parks girdling the city.

To the north of Twin Peaks 1*^
natural hollow. Here It Is pron-
to create an amphitheater or stadium
of vast proportions. The gentler

lopes of the Twin Peaks will prob-
ably be used as villa properties. The
plans for Twin Peaks aylso Include i
collective center or academy which i!
to be arranged for the accommodation
of men In various branches of intel-
lectual pursuits.

Even Telegraph hill Is to have It!
precipitate sides terraced and la to
to be transformed into a park, accord-
ing to the dqplgn ot Mr. Burnham-
To carry out all the plans of the archi-
tect would be a large task Just now,
but thelcltlzens of the new San Fran-
cisco expect that the broad general
lines will be laid down and then In
the course of time the rest will b«
added.

-4 ---- The Last. --- —
She (still blushing) —Am I the flw

girl you ever kissed, John?
He— Well, no, darling, but you are tni

last
She— Am I really? Oh, John, «

makes me so happy to think that—
.Tit-Bits,

"This ,.r tMMBurri,ve rU».
your bell thla week." * . „

"Yeg; but you havs got ft new bom
net this time and I didn't recof
you."— Houaton Post
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IN CONSTANT AGONY.

A We*t Virginian'! Awful DiatiMM
: Through Kldnty Trouble!. U Jackaon, merchant, of Park-
inburg, W. Va., aaya: “Driving about

invJ>ad weather
brought kidney trou-
bles on me, and 1
Buffered twenty
yeara with aharp,
cramping pains In
the back and urinary
disorders. I often
had to get up a doz-
en times at night to
urinate. Retention
set In, and I was
obliged to use the

-theter. I took to my bed, and the
doctors falling to help, began using
Doan’s Kidney Pilla. The urine soon
lame freely again, and the pain grad-
I ally disappeared. I have been cured
f eight years, and thouga over 70, am
u active as a boy."
Sold by all dealers. BO cents a box.

foeter-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

almost a catastrophe.

Exuberance of Love Spasmodically
Manifested Results in Mor-

tification.

She was seated in the gl amlng, a

hippy e*nIle 0,1 her Pretty» Pensive
face, when her elderly aunt entered.
Then, as she looked ifpon the kind old
face, a feeling rushed upon her that
ihe mugt share her wonderful news
with eoraebody—she must let someone
Into thd secret which till then had
been the sole possession of herself and
Harold. She sprang up and flung her
arms about her aunt’s neck.
"Oh, tuntle,” she cried Impulsively,

"you do! love me, don’t you? Kiss me,
auntie, end tell me you do— kiss me!”
But only an alarming gurgle came

from the old lady for a moment Then
ibe said, gasping indignantly:
“Kiss you. if you ain’t careful I’ll

*hake the life out of you. You very
nearly made me swallow my teeth!’’

TORTURED WITH ECZEMA.

r Itching Over Whole Body
^ Until Bled— Won-

il Cure by Cuticura. *

Jar I suffered with a tre-
Itchlng on my back, which
se and worse, until it spread

o whole body, and only my
ad hands were free. For four

Ihs or so I suffered torments, and
ad to scratch, scratch, scratch, un-

rti: I bled. At night when I went to
bed things got worse, ahd I had at
times to get up nnd scratch my body
ill over, until 1 wak as sore as could
be, and until I suffered excruciating
pains. They told me that I was suf-
fering from eczema. Thei* I made up
my mind that .1 would use the Cuti-
rara Rwnedles. I used them accord-
ing to Instructions, and very soon in-
deed I was greatly relieved I con-
tinued until well, nnd now I am
ready to recommend the Cuticura
Remedies to any one. Mrs. dary
Metzger, Sweetwater, Okla., June 28,
1905.”

He Didn’t Rise.
’’Indeed,” the lecturer went on In a

quizzical way, "I believe I am justified
In asserting that nine women out of
10 practically propose to the men they

' teome engaged to. As a test, I would
*rt all married men in tho audience
whose' wives virtually popped the
question to them to arise.”
There was a subdued rustle in the

tudltorium, and in the dense silence
lhat ensued could be heard sibilant
feminine whispers in concert, “Jusl
you dare to stand un.”— Judge.

Inn or omn, citt or Tomho, i '_ I.Ul'AB I'ol'RTV. f, °*,h thal ha la aantav
pnjef ..fvilin ftnii uf K. J. Cti rn a V A Co.. iMnf

'j** city of Toiadu, County ami miri#
•?1!' w|1* MV ih" •u"' "«

uLVf . ‘’"Kb I'Ol.I.AIui for rai'h »nd everr

KViVi^mmVc" ,l" l,y u,° ^
*.,«, , , . rilANK J, OIIKNKV.

o. " “'"l •Mlei’flkad lu my pra««
•••.Uti. •liii day of iiRuuinliiM1 A, |». lAafl,17,-1 7 W. iil.KAMON,

Nuvaay I'viiiio.
ar»"ii! <:#,.*,rIh, 11 liitwntallF sad aetaE l*'* .. ..... . and inimiuia lurfavaa uf ilia
wwin. hi'iul fori.-.ifiiini,irt|» Iraa.

*«« nail a rauiliy |Mii« forconitlpatlun.

Lauortlc,
She wrote:

rcumstanroa over which I have
untrol compel me to deject your
|.V marriage. Yourr, «kc*M

« I red:

tft circumstances? Reply pre-
Wd."

She wired:

"Yours. Collect.” — Cleveland Leader.

*uat a Tip.
Mlsa Country Maid— I was reading

In a magazine that in the city hotels
°ne often sees palms about the dining
^Os. What kind of palm is the most
Prominent?

Mr. Dineout— The waiter’s.— Chicago
DUly News.

Important to Mothars.
carefully every bottle of OA8TORIA,uj rwnedy for infanu and children;

WtU
"fwiare of

M U*e Por over 30 Yeu’ra.
— ^ Kind You Haro Always Bought.

Concrete Definition,
onimy— paw, what is pessimism?

I r- Tucker— It’s— it's something like
^matlsm, Tommy.— Chicago 'i rl*

I 0r*8lnal chauffeurs, it seems,
ro robbers. Which is another in-I showing the descent, of man.

I V Wlnalow-a Hoothlnjr Syrup.I tMthlnir.wftan. the irum*. reduce* In*
««uod, niiajn p*|n. cure* wind colic. 33o a bottla.

I BhaPing his career a youug man
ul(3n’t depend entirely on hla Ulior.

Tklkli causes mors regret than

-VSI

: The Heiress from
England

(A TALK of COLONIAL DAYS) * |

ETTA W‘ PIfcRCE ? You- Ton are— you must be, the Eng-
! lish maid, Mias Keppel? Though

She looked gravely perplexed.
“I am also a wanderer to-night," sh*

snld, sadly, “and. worse yet, I am a
stranger in a strange, inhospitable
tynd.”

“Then,” replied the secretary, "there
la but one name by which I can call

(Copyright, by Joseph B. Bowles.)

’’Captain Pakenhum," said his excel-
lency, the governor turning toward
the hearth where a figure stood like
some superb young Mars, .‘you are
late, sir; what do you mean by such
delay? I was obliged to send a serv-
ant to search for you.”

”1 crave your excellency's pardon "
he answered, "I was playing bowls
with Miss Margaret, and so gave little
heed to time.”

The secretary at the governor's side
thrust his goose quill hard into the
Ink horn, and a blot fell on his paper.
His excellency had come to this, his

favorite country house, with a retinue
of guests and servants, to celebrate,
not the New Year, but an event at
once uncommon and Interesting — a
double marriage,

Pakenham,” said the governor,
"you hear the preparations for your
wedding on the morrow. I marvel
that you should waste time at bowls
with my niece, Margaret, or forget for
a moment the Importance of the occa-
sion, when the lady who has come
from England to marry you Is already
approaching the house. Let me re-
mind you, sir, that your father has
sent Miss Keppel to mend with her
wealth the wasted fortunes of your
family, as well as to make you happy
by the gift of her youth and beauty
“Now, if you would save your repu-

tation as a lover and a gentleman,
mount and make such speed as you
can to meet Miss Keppel’s coach."
"I make haste to obey your com-

mands,” said Pakenham, and he bowed
and went jauntily out of the council
chamber.

But the moment Its door closed upon
him his countepance changed. With a
groan he started to descend the stair-
case, nnd In Its first tufti found him-
self face to face with a slender, bru-
net to *girl, who was just coming up.
Ho bent his fair, tall head; and kiss-

ed her on the lips; then tore down the
stair, his sword clattering against the
stout oak ns he went.
Meanwhile In the council chamber

the governor was talking to his sec-
retary.

“It Is well for the boy to go with
you to the altar tomorrow, ” said the
governor. "Seeing you so happy In the

love of Margaret, he may pause to re-
flect upon his own folly, and, Muply,
awake to some sense of gratitudj and
duty, il am fond of PaKenham, and de-
sire his welfare. He has ever been a
great favorite, too, with Margaret”
"Yes,” assented the secretary.
His excellency withdrew. A light

tap sounded on the door, and Margaret
Winslow, the niece of the governor,
stepped Into, the room. •

As she advanced to meet her lover
Bho(in voluntarily cast down her eyes.
He tried to take her hapd, but she

broke from him, and ran to a window
that commanded a view of the high-
way.
"Let us watch for Miss Keppel's

coach. Jasper, I have a secret to tell
you, and oh, I am sore afraid— my
heart is beating fast.”
"Eh? Afraid” Of what, pray— of

whom?”
"Of youvand my uncle. Do you think

the English girl can be far away? It
Is hard for me to maVe. my confession
—It will bo harder for you to hear It!”
"Margaret, what jest Is this? Your

face Is like phalk— you tremble!”

"And well I may' Look! she Is at
baud!— I boo ti e outriders— the heads
of the horses, yonder. In the curve of
the road, where the tall cedar stands.
Oh, I must tell you now, or our lives
will be forever wrecked! li Is Paken-
ham whom I love Jasper— not you—
and alas! he loves me. If ho marries
the English heiress to-morrow, nnd If
1 am forced to wed you, ay heart will
break.”
The blow wa* cruel. Never till that

moment had ho doubted her faith.
The coach turned in at the gate.

• • • • •

The bleak winter night was brooding
on the marshes.
Over the barren waste a man came,

running like a fox, looking behind aim
now and then as ho fled. Far away In
(he distance twinkled a light. In-
stinctively he set his face toward it It
hone from a low black house on the
edge of the marsh.

He rapped* on the door and a hand-
some young woman opened to him.
"Madam,” he said, "may I ask a

place by your fire and a morsel of sup-

per?”
His voice and bearing betokened a

man of breeding. She drew back that
he might enter. 1
“The fire is free to all wayfarers,”

she said, "and as for supper— here Is a
portion set for me— I give It to you
gladly.”

“It Is evident that you are not the
owner of this house?”
She shook her head— a fair, graceful

head, with hair like the silk of corn.
"Flshorfolk live here. They are ab-

sent now on an errand for me.”
The wind screeched around the

cabin; the bgughi of the hornbeam
tree rattled against the chimney. With
sudden resolution the man spoke:
"I ant his excellency’s secretary.”
She turned and flashed on him two

wide blue eyes.
“Ah! the man who wHl wed the gov-

ernor’s niece to-morrow?"
“Pardon— the man who will wed the

governor’s nlece-^never! Miss- Wins-
low has thrown me over for a happier
lover. Two marriages were arranged
for the governor’s house on New
Year’s morning — neither - will be cele-
brated.”

when I left the governor’s dwelling 1
supposed that lady to be safely housed
there. To encounter her miles away,
in a fisherman’s hut, and at this hour,
seems strange beyond belief.”

"I am lost on the marshes, sir,” she
said, with quiet dignity.

"And why did you leave the gov-
ernor? But I see! Pakenham con-
fessed the truth to you even as Misi
Winslow did to mu.”
"Not so; I needed no confession,"

she answered, bitterly. “At the har-
bor he failed to meet me. I was left
to make the Journey alone, almost to
the governor’s gate.

"No. I sent my maid to demand
speech with Pakenham. He could not
be found— bo had vanished. I waited
for no words with the governor. While
he and his household fancied me to be
resting from my Journey i put on this
•oak, took my purse and Jewels, and

stole with my ni.wld from the house.
We thought to make our way to the
harbor and there seek a ship ready for
sea, but In the darkness we missed the
road, and found ourselves astray in
the marshes. My maid was overcome
with fright, and wept nnd walled so
much that I permitted her to turn
back; but I myself continued on
alone."

"Alone!” echoed the secretary, with a
vivid remembramie of the marsh by
night, "you have a brave heart.”
Suddenly the secretary arose and

pushed back his chair.

"Mifis Keppel,” he said, "I omitted to
tell you one trifling incident In my
own story— I have killed Captain Pa-
kenham!"
She sat as if turning to stone.
'^You said a moment ago that when

you sent for him at the governor's
house he could not be found. Doubt-
less he was lying under thfe trees at
the foot of the garden with my sword
In his vitals. fo» we fought Immedi-
ately after the arrival of your coach.
Miss Keppel, you need wander no
further. I# have rid you of that for-
tune hunter — that blind mole, who
could, prefer Margaret Winslow to
you!” , • -
He walked toward the door. She

started to her feet and took a step

after him.'

"Oh, sir, what would you do — whore
would you go?”
"Back to the governor— to surrender

myself and take my punishment like
a man.”
She tried to bar his way with Im-

ploring hands.

"Oh, sir, stay! — continue yont
flight! No one shall know that you
have been here— that I have seen you.
Do not surrender yoursrlf. Colonial
judges have little mercy — they will de-
mand a life for a life. Pray, pray, lls
ten to me!”
Ho looked at her with a smile.
“You pity me— that Is sweet. But I

will not fly further."

* Argument seemed to fall- her. Her
hands fell at her side.

"Then. If you go back, I will go with
you— that Is, If you will accept my
poor company. I will plead your cause
with the governor. After all that has
happened, he owes me some considera-
tion. Maybe we can reach the town
before the Old Year dies.”
- "Como, then,” snld the secretary,
"and Obd bless you for a brave and
generous maid!”« • * • • *

His excellency was walking hla
council chamber In great disturbance
of mind. The house was still— all
Rounds of festivity had long since
died In it.
Steps sounded In the corriaor, and

as the maid opened the door, his ex*
cellency saw on tho threshold two dls-
Tinveled, Biiow-covered figures, like
specters blown out of darkness.

“What! have you dared to como
back, sirrah?” be cried, and fumbled
,for his gold snuff-box.

"Ves,” answered the secretary, "to
take my punishmei ‘ ”

Punishment— for what?”

FOR HER STATESMEN

FRANCE TO BUILD MAGNIFICENT
CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES.

ABOUT FLOOR COVERINGS.

Denim May Be Used to Cover Center
of Worn Carpet— Ruga of

Home-Make.

Designs Adopted Provide for Monu*
mental Faoade on the Qua!

d’Orsey, and Will Cost

$2,073,351.

The commission appointed by *he
French house of deputies to consider
the matter of remodelling or rebuild-
ing the hall of the chamber of depu-
ties has made Us report in favor of
the building of a new hall, which
means that the present building will
be demolished and new and larger and
more magnificent structure built.
The f&ct has long been recognized

that the fighting and ventilating of
the old building was defective and in
addition tha accommodations were in-
adequate, nit admitting of the most
convenient/eating of the members ac-
cording to their party affiliations. In
the new building this will be provided
for, the three great divisions into
whiih the house 1* leparuted being
given ample room. Tho first division
is made up of the consoildatod repub-
lican groups; the second Is the oppo-
sition, including 'ivsry group against
the present admlntstralion. Tho third
Is the Extreme Loft, composed of |p-
cialist bodies of various uomploxious
who, although voting usually with tho
government "bloo,” hsvo a curium
way of Joining forces with tho oppo-
sition, Just us they did when they
overturned tho liouvtor cabinet the
other day— the opposition voting that
the government had been too sovoio
In taking tho church inventories and
the social Isis voting that they had not "Bler J ti^VTtheV' home*'

bew».8!V.ere enOU8h, , „ . , “ade rug, all that is needed Is to cut
What is geographically designated rag8 even]yi gew an(j win(j them

as the center of the chamber Is occu lnt0 ballB> and for a few cents a yar0
pled by the moderates. Ihey are tbe carpet weaver will do the rest-
dominated by the loft center or the prairje Farmer
right center, according ns a govern- , ' _
raent proposition may be Radical oi
Conservative.

It will thus bo aeon that In passing
from the left center to tho right, the
government may

It Is real economy to cover the
floor of two or more rooms with th<
same kind of carpet, then when they
become worn through the center th*
best part can b6 put together to make
one carpet.
Many housekeepers use a large

quare of denim in the middle of th!
room when the floor is covered witt
a thin carpet, or with one that Is bad-
ly worn. It saves tbe carpet wonder-
fully and is made by sewing severa
widths of denim together. Be bum
and select a denim that will go well
with the carpet. It lo said that denin
Itself makes a very satisfactory floot
covering for bedrooms if several thick-
nesses of paper are placed underneath

It is a real blessing to the careful
housewife that rugs continue to b«
so popular as floor coverings, as then
are so many ways of making them al
home by using the cast-off and out-
grown garments. It is a good plan tc
have the carpet bails woven into rug*
Instead of the old-fashioned rag car-
pets.

Tho rugs look very neat and pretty
If they have a solid middle of some
plain color with a contrasting border
The middle may ho of the hit and
miss and the border of a plain color
1 saw two very handsome rugs recent-
ly. One had the middle of a solid
green with a rich dark red border
The other hud a blue center with »
striped white border.
White and faded cotton pieces can

be colored any of the bright shade*
with the diamond dyes for cotton and
the faded woolen pieces with the dyes
for wool. The woven rugs are much

HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS.

If alum is added to the paste used in
encounter various covering. boxes with paper or for scrap-

phases of opposition from tho niodor- books moths or mice will not invade
iites’ objections to tho manner ol exe* them.
cuting laws to the objection of the reg-
ular opposition lo the laws them-
selves; wfells on the left are the so-
cialists, ever ready to suppprt the gov-
ernment In radical changes, pnrllmi-

Ink and fruit stains may be removed
from white linens and cottons by soak-
ing them for a few hours in kerosene,
then washing in hot water.
Allow a shorter raising for bread to

r n n ri h

larly If t ioso changes have liberal and bo cooked by steam, since the dough
socialistic alms, and Just as ready to w!>l ̂  during the cooking because oi
rebuke it should the law they have the^ower temperature employed,
supported ho nut executed with proper ‘ You can free a moth-infested closet ofvigor, the "creatures,” larvae and eggs, by

In tho building of this new home for Pouring hot vinegar into a red-hot Iron
tho deputies, the Corinthian peristyle or t,n Pnn set uP°n hot bricks In the
of the present building Is to give place cl°set- Shut the < oor as soon as the
to a Louis Belze facade, designed by vinegar hisses upon the heated surface
M. Nenot, A member of the Institute °* Pun an(* don’t open again that
and architect of tho Sorbonne. The day.
structure to be destroyed was erected In shaking blankets care muat always
In 1832 and has been used by the be taken fo catch them about a foot from

I the selvedge, otherwise a risk is run of
tearing them.
Skewer baked fish with thin slices of

salt pork or bacon. Fresh fish will be
improved In .flavor fried In fat used
previously for tho same purpose.

Coffee and tea stains, If rubbed with
butter nnd afterward washed In hot
soapsuds, will come out, leaving the
table linen quite white nnd fresh.
To have one's kitchen free > from

smoke or odor when Trying -ttfUdle
cakeu try adding one tenspoonfUl of
melted lard to tho batter and do not
grease tho griddle.

If you suspect that pickles have been
colored with copper, you can satisfy
yoursqlf with a very simple test Put
some pieces of the pickle Into a vial
containing a mixture of equal parte of
an monla nnd water. If there is any

chamber since Its return to Paris from copper present the liquid will become
Versailles In 1879. blue in color.— Chicago Daily News.
While the old building is being torn -

down and the new one constructed, Rice Croquettes,
which will take two years, temporary One cupful rice, one quart milk, one
quarters will be provided in tho court tablespoonful chopped parstey, yolks
of hondr in the rear, a place which was of four eggs, salt and pepper to taste,
used by the constituent assembly in Wash well the rice, put on to boil in1848. a fanna boiler with the milk, or use
By building out the new facade fur- cold boiled rice, and set to boll with

ther on the qual much space will be the milk after pressing through a
gained. The new hall^ will be about sieve. If the rice has not been cooked
as wide as the present one, but deeper, iet u boll' about an hour. If it has. .. ..... ... an(^ ̂ ie deputies will have armchairs bden air uly cooked 20 minutes will

"The slaying of Pakenham, in your Instead of being seated on long bench- suffice. • 'When quite thick take from

TELEPHONE TIDINGS.

m
R.-SJ

'3

FACADE OF NEW CHAMBER OF
DEPUTIES.

es. The cost of the improvements is ^ flro nn(j bont untj) smooth, raasb-
estlraated at 10, 366, 754f. ($2,073,351.). jng an tbo grains. Then add fhe
The new structure will greatly 1m-. we|j beaten yolks of the eggs and cook

prove the appearance of the Seine at 6lghl or ten mlnutes longer. Add ‘the
that point, and will be but one of the parH|py Hn,i seasoning, using *he
ma y effor s towards making Par « whUo I)j)pl)er, Tllka ,mln ,he f^re nnd
more beautiful. Thatjpart of the city m[x WU,T und turn out ,n u ^ una
in the vie ni y of the Eiffel tower U ,et u „„„ Th(in rnrm ,nU) ^

loch., Ion? anil

tiding.- he threw up his head ami ‘ ^hlch flBured in the exposition Tn boTteVo««^''th.7i7b™.^nllratmTT,
breathed free,, again. I ot^OO being treed from the dehr.a to ll^DrT^d

serve with any meat cooked with

excellency’s garden.”

“Humph!” said the governor, “and
who is this with you? Ah, the Eng-
lish maid! A pretty kettle of fish we
have in the house! Well, sir, Pak-
enham is not dead. Your sword missed
his hea t by an inch or two— he will
recover.”

The secretary had expected other

•Yes, yes," said the governor, “he make ready for the laying out of
will survive your thrust, fast enough,
for his new-made wife is now nursing
him— a cler vman wedded him to
Margaret Be\eral hours ago. She
thought him dying at the time and
would not be gainsaid. As for you,
secretary, since Margaret is tbe fire-
brand that has lighted the tow, I can-
not punish you as I ought— the scan-
dal would be too great. Therefore,
you take care not to falk of this New
Year’s Eve, and you will immediately
depart fuom the place, and remain in
exile ’till Pakenham recovers, and X
can pack him and his wife off to Eng-
land.”

"And what will you do with Miss
Keppel?” queried th. secretary. "To-
gett&r we have made a strange Jour-
ney to-night, nnd I would know your
plans for her future.”
“She shall remain with me till some

suitor more worthy thfc Pakenham
asks her In marriage.”
The secretary raised Miss Keppel’s

hand to his lips. — .

“Will you wait $or me till,'! return?”
“I will wait,” and the tears shone

in her eysa

*

graceful gardens m-avy
Tho plans for the transformation of

the Champ de Mars, drawn up by M.
Bouvard, have at last received the ap-
proval of the municipal council.
The Galerie de Machines is to be

torn down and thd palace of the Ecole
Milltairo will once more overlook the
Field of Mars; Lovers of handsome

Bread Pudding.

Use two cups of stole bread
crumbed, two cups milk, one cup
flour, one cup sugar, one cup raisins,
a tableapoonful of melted butter,
three eggs, two small teaspoonfuls

architecture will be glad to have the baking powder and a half teaspoonful
opportunity of again viewing the fa- each of common allspice and cloves,
cade, which la tho work of that great Boll for two hours in a well-buttered
architect; Gabriel. mold. Serve with meringue and dfops-- - of currant jelly on top.

A Child’s Question. j . - : - -
ArHltle girl of four was riding past Swe«t Potito Pritters.

a cemetery wlta her mother. Looking A pjnt 0f hot mashed sweet pota*
up. she sajd: \ toes, two eggs, a cupful of flour, Into
“Mamma, how ,long is it after they wh!ch has been sifted a teaspoonful

bury a person beroro the gravestones 0£ baking powder, salt and enough
come up?”— Royal Magazine. milk to make a batter. Drop the bat-

ter, a tablespoonful at « time, in
And ThenP

deep fat, smoking hot, and cook to a
••What would you do If I’d steal a ,lght brawnt Tprnato tauof may ̂kisn?’’ „ served with the fritters.
‘Td scream for my brothe,..’
“Where’s your brother?”
•*Why— er— he's visiting

York.”— Cleveland Leader.

in -New
. Sign of frealth. w

Rapid growth of ths finger naila la
a sign of good heal'- *

Glasgow corporation owns a tele-

phone system covering 143 square
miles. .

The charge  for five minutes' con-
versation between London and Brus-
sels is four shillings.
Guernsey was tbe first place to have

a municipally-owned telephone service
In tho United Kingdom.
The first submarine telephone line

was opened on April 1, 1891. It con
nected London with Paris.
The London telephone area, which

covers 600 square miles, Is the largest
local exchange era In the world.
London Wall exchange contains 3,500

direct telephone lines for" subscribers.
They are worked by 90 operators.
There are 60 national telephone ex

changes In the met'opolltan area, and
a dozen belonging to the post office.
Three hundred people - telephone

dally from London to Paris, each pay-
ing eight NhllllngN for the privilege.
The poaUofflct telephone plant In

London haa a rapacity for 40,000 sub-
scribers, but In 1904 only 15.292 used
the service.

. To apeak for three minutes from
London to Inverness cost five shillings
sixpence, and from London to Cork
Six shillings sixpence.

 Matter of Courteey, Merely.
Mr. Nervey— The object of my call

upon you this evening, Mr. Goldrox—
Mr. Goldrox (sternly)— Yes, you’ve

come
marry
right here and now—
"Pardon me. I come to tell you

that I am going to merry your daugh-
ter. r convinced her and her mother
that it was no more than fair to put
you wise.” — Philadelphia Press.

Have You Tried
the new Quick Desserts that grocers are
now selling? They are “Easy to Make" as
all ingredients are in the package. Three
products — D-Zerta Quick Pudding and
D-Zerta Perfect Jelly Dessert at 10c per
package, and D-Zerta Ice Crerm Powder.
A trial will convince you how easy it is to
have the finest desserts with no labor and
little expense.

Full of Wages.
Y^ast — At a meeting in Somerset,

England, It was stated that, although
illegal, the custom still prevails of
giving cider In lieu of wages.
Crimsonbeak— If it’s hard enough, 1

suppose men are often seen staggering
home full of wages.— Yonkers States-
man.

No Whiskers.
“How immaculate everything Is

kept around that soda fountain.”
“Yes, even the Ice is freshly shaved

every hour.”— Louisville Courier-Jour-

nal.

A WOMANS ORDEAL
DREADS DOCTOR’S QUESTIONS
Thousands Write to Mrs. Pinkhazn, Lynn*
Mass., and Receive Valuable Advloe
Absolutely Confidential and Free

There can be no more terrible ordeal
to a delicate, sensitive, refined woman
than to be obliged to answer certain
questions in regard to her private ills,
even when those questions are asked
by her family physician, and many

continue to suffer rather than submit
to examinations which so many physi-
cians propose in order to intelligently
treat the disease; and this is the rea-
son why so many physicians fail to
cure female disease.

This is also the reason why thousands
. ... _ ... „„„ . . . upon thousands of women are corre-
to tell me that you wish to ending with Mrs Pinkham, daughter-
my daughter and I want to say< in.law of Lydia E Pinkham, at Lynn,

Mass. To her they can confide every
detail of their illness, and from her
great knowledge, obtained from years
of experience in treating female ills,
Mrs. Pinkham can advise sick women
more wisely than the locaL physician.
Read how Mrs. Pinkham helped Mrs.T.

C.Willadsen of Manning, la. She writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

“ I can truly say that you hav® saved my
life, and I cannot express my gratitude in
words. Before I wrote to you telling yon
how I felt, I hnd doctored for over two Years
steady, and spent lots of money in medicines
besides, but it all failed to do me any good. I
had female trouble and would daily have faint-
ing spells, backache, bearing-down |«iins. and
my monthly periods were very irregular and
finally ceased. I wrote to you for your ad-
vice and received a letter full of instructions
just what to do. and also commenced to taka
Lydia E. Piiikham'n Vegetable Comnound,
and I have been restored to perfect health .
Had it not been for you I would have been
in my grave to-day." ,

Mountains of proof establish the isefc
that no medicine in tbe world equals
Lydia E. Piukham’s Vegetable Gora-
pound for restoring women’s healtn.

Perplexing. .

"Vot a kveer langviches!" exclaimed
the foreigner, who was trying to learn
the American tongue.. "You suy do
man is ‘all in’ ven you, mean ho is all
owdtl"— Chicago Tribune.

According to the eternal filnoM of
things, the father of twins'* should bo
dt.ubly thankful— but somehow bo
isn’t.

\ \
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W. L. Douglas
*3= & *3 = S HO ES
W. L. Douglas 94.00 Gilt Edge Line
cannot be equalled at any price.

SHOES
I ALL

Travel Right
to Oklahoma
Thu ^lisNOuri, Kansas & Texas

K'y lias ttnontly inaugurated addi-
tional ilnily train (or Oklahoma City,
Guthrie, Cleveland, Hartlesville,
Coffpyville, etc, With this added
service the M. K. & T. R'y is the
logical line between St. Louis and
Kansas City And all principal points
in Oklahoma. ')

('liftniis of can la ona of the erealeat
IncoiivaiiltuiCna of (ravel. You don't
huv- in clianr* carl if you traval via
(lie MiaMiuri, Kanaaa & Tasaa Kailway.
Thiouiili truina (over it* own rails) run

' brtwaan St. Louiiuud Kanhaa City and
Oklahoma City, Dalian, Ft. Worth. San
Antonio and Oalveaton. All through

» train* have Chair Cara and Pullman
Slocpoia.

How to Go
JVhen you have occasion lo travel, use the
same discrimination in buyjng a ticket that
you would in buying anything else. ̂ Assure
yourself in advance of what you may expect
in the way of comfort and convenience en
route. If there is any information you want
about a prospective trip, write me. I will
gladly give you the information. Address

W. S. ST. GEORGE
General Passenger Agent, M. K. & T. R'f

St. Louis, Missouri
GKO. W. SMITH,

SIS Marquette Umi- Chicago, III.

jSTA&Qjnip

JUIY 6, 1ST6-

CAfITAL •a.SOqOOQ

AMERICAS MOST POPULAR RAIL. WAV

$rsrsifa£fgg]f

\LTON l

PERFECT PASSENGER SERVICE

$10,000
If I could take you Into my three large foctorlee

t Brockton, Mass., and show you n»e Infinite
care with which every pair of ehoee le made, you
would realize why W. L. Douglas S3 no shoe*
coat more to make, why they hold their shape,
Ht better, wear longer, ami are ol greater
Intrinsic value than any other $3.80 shoe.

„ .... ... ... ....... .. ...... gsstimt
without his name and price stamped on bottom." - . . . wni not w4ar sroafp,

ckton. anas.

Fast Color Euslots ustd / thsy will not
Writs for Illustrated Cauloe.

' W. I* DOUGLAS, Broc

THE DAISY FI Y KILLER SSSaSAtt^
home. One SSa. IxnAoeU the entire eeaeon. Hermlras 1 11  to pcreoniLCleaii.

oeetand will not
roil or lujuro
enythtn*. Try
llirm onee ana
you *rllt tit ' * be'
without them. It
not kept by deal-
er*, een* prepaid
tor IOC. iued4
SMWn. NSDvkeik
awnSwekly.Vt.

11't.I.MAH

nBTWKMN CIMIOAUO AND

MO I ^PKrNt.S. \rk III S VMi<
IT \ \S. I l.< HM It \ I IMr

( ALyrnitM \ IIUI t.tiN

I» TOO ABM OOMTSMrUATIMa A T*lr, AWT WOO*
Stow or wwtoa can nn mao* ora xmu cwicaoo
a ALTOW, IT WSU. TAT TOO TO waiTB TO TWB 0*000.
SIOWSD TOO BATBa. MATO, TUdWTAOU*, WTO.

Gao. J. Ch.akj.tok,
•*> a i. OAmmmmtmm aubmt.

CaiCAOO, III-

PATENTS for PROFIT
muet fully protect an Invention. Booklet and
Dealt Calendar FREE. Hlttbest refereacaa.
CdnnmKtlcauons confidential. Keiah 1 1 » b ed 18SL
Mason, V*n*riok k Lawrence. Washiofton, D. £
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I J AIRDRE8SING
« fl AND SHAMPOOING

Ladies— It Is no longer necessary to
go to Detroit and Ann Arbor for Sham-
pooing or Hairdressing. Orders taken
for Switches and Hair Goods. For In-
formation call telephone 178.

Miss FANNIE WARNER.

SEE SERMONS IN STONES.

Scientists Testify to Mutual Sympa-
thy Existing Between Jewel*

and Persona

\T
UKNBULL ft W1T11KRELL,

ATT0 KNITS AT LAW.

B. B. TurnBnll. H. D. Witherell.
OI1ICL8KA, MICH.

QTIVER8 a kalmbachO Attorn *ts-at-Law
General Law practt e In all cdurta No*

lary Public In the office. Phone 63.
Office In Kemiv£ Bank Block^. ̂

Cmclska,

AMES 8. GORMAN.

LAW OFFTCK.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

If * J. SPE1RB,
rl. VETERINARY BURGEON.
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary Col* I, blue eyed who boast long lashes.

Science has come to the fore to tes-
tify that the belief that precious stones
have a peculiar sympathy with human
character and bearing thereon Is no
Idle superstition. A professor of the
Paris conservatory of Arts and Crafts
says that the mutual attraction of peo-
ple and stones is beyond dispute.
He throws cold water on the belief

that sapphires can open prison doors
or that diamonds make brave men in
vulnerable. But after three yeara' e*.
perimental observation he maintains
that a preference for certain Jewels
indicates certain temperamental quail
ties and even characteristic of physt
ognomy. »

For instance, the ruby invariably at-
tracts persons of dark eyes with long
eyelashes. The diamond tempts the

And

COUNT! EVENTS.

lege. Treats all diseases of hors#*, cat-
AUtie, sheep, swine, dugs and poultry,

call promptly attended.
Office over Kpnler'i meat ruarh

Phone No. 101.

market.
Chelsea, Mich.

MoCOLUAN,
It" NfYSICIAN AND HtmUKON. | mew » mo -w-, * ---- -- y -

Olllco and Hoaldonoo, Park .twot flrst P^y of the eton. 1. a te.t of U

both blonde and brunette alike If of
a nervous temperament yearn for
emeralds.
Easy-going natures fall under the

spell of blue stones. .

But more than all these scientific
facts is the discovery that the sym-

door west of tho Methodist church. | genuineness. No matter how perfect
Phono 114.

CUBLSKA, MICHIGAN.

If W. SCHMIDT,
fl, PHYSICIAN AND 8U BORON.

1 10 to 12 forenoon ; 2 to 4 afternoon ;

Ofllce hours J 7 to 8 erenlnK.i

NUchfand Day calls answered promprly.
Chelsea Telephone No. 3U 2 rings for oflioe.

rings lor residence-
CHRLHKA. - MICH.

artificial stones may bo, oven though
made from the dust of the reol, hav-
ing undergone an unnatural crystalli-
zation they do not posset# tho subtle
sympathetic attraction. When an
easy-going ; woman turns tho cold
shoulder on a turquoise Collar you
may be positive that the turquoise is
artificial.

G. BUSH
PHYSICIAN AND 8DBGKOH.

Formerly resident physician U. of M,
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. . Residence on
South street.

L. 8TEGER,

DENTIST.

CHRL8BA, • MICHIGAN.

n T THE OFFICE OhH Dr. H. H. Avery
You will find only up-to-date methods J ;lg it should have been. What about the

Primary Reform.

“Wo have had men clamoring for prim-
ary reform in our democrat conventions

and praying in their closets that we
would never get it. IiOt us he done with

these hypocrites and compromisers. '

Tho above statement and the declaration

which' follows it was made by one of the
speakers .tftlie recent Muskegon dollar
banquet, and the speaker's statement
was not attacked or denied. The con-
fession is all right, but it is more than a

little tardy, and it isn't as far-reaching

REMNANTS OF GALILEO.

Finger and Thumb of the Famous As-
tronomer to Be Bought by

Italian Government.

You will find onlv op-to-aaie meiuous as it sbouid navo been, \wi.itabouiuie
used, accompanied by the much needed I jemocrat joca| jea(jer8 in every county

r^ulres 08 0r°Wn ^ ^ il,ul *°wn and village who were clamor-
^ Prices 'as reasonable as Orst-clasB work ing for primary reform as a campaign
can be done. • > issue, but who refused to miake a single
omce, over Kattrey’s Tailor Shop | movo wlien it was offered them?

H.S. Uolmer pres. C. U. Kei pf, vice pres. They were just as insincere and hypo-
J. A. Palmer, cashier. Geo.AiBeiJole.aat.cushler

-NO. 2U3.—

THE KEI1PF COMMERCIAL i SAVINGS BANK
. CAPITAL mow-

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on Aral class security.

Directors: Keuben Kempt II. S. Holmes. C. II.
Kempt R. S. Armstrong. C. Mein,

Geo. A. BeOole. Ed. Vogel.

critical as
pretenders.

the democrat convention

8TAFFAN & SON.

Funeral Directors and SahalmorB.

CIIHI.SEA, MICHIGAN.

Phonfls 15 or 78. ' 1

Q A. MAPE8, .
d* FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALNER. _

riNE KUNKHAI. FUHNI8UING8.
Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.
CUKLBEA, MICHIGAN.

Fortunate Missourians.
“When I was a druggist, at Livonia,

Mo.,” writes T. .1, Dwyer, now of Grays-
ville, Mo., “three of my customers were
permanently cured of consumption by
Dr. King’s New Discovery, and are well
and strong today. One was trying to
sell his property and move to Arizona,
but after using New Discovery a short
time he found It unnecessary to do so,’
I regard Dr. King’s New Discovery as
the most wonderful medicine in exis-

1 *enoe.” Surest cough and cold cure and
throat- and lung healer. Guaranteed at
the Bank Drug Store, .r>0c and fl. Trial
Wot tie free.

pARKER & BECKWITH,

Bo&l Estate Dealers.

Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

w S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases of domesticated animals.
Special attention given to lameness and
horse dentistry. Office and residence Park
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

Warlike Natives.
In India asanults on British sol

liery by natives have become so fre-
, ent of late that the press Is d! ect-
ing the serious attention of the gov-
•rnment to the matter. The Civil and
ifilitary Gazette asserts, “on trust-
worthy information, that In the north-
nrn command alone such assaults oc-
cur ns often as once a week, with a
narked tendency to Increase." This
is regarded as nn aftermath of the
iriumpli of the Japanese in the far
•asL

THE WAJER WAY BETWEEN DETROIT

AND BUFFALO.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. & A. M
Regular meetings for 1900 are as fol-

lows: Jan. 9, Feb. 6, Mar. 0, April 3, |

May 8, June 5, July 3, July 81, Aug. 28,
Oct. 30, Nov. 27; annual meeting and
election of officers, Dec. 25. St.John's
Day, Jane 24— Dec. 27. Visiting Broil-
ers welcome.
Hiram Llgbthall, W. M.. C. W. >^aroney, Sec.*'!

Daily Express Service via D. &
Lake Lino.

Michigan Tentral
"The Niagara Falh Route.”

Time Card, taking effect, May 0, 1900.
trains east:

No. fl-*-Detrolt Night Express 5.38 a. m
No. 80— Atlantic Express * 7:52 a. m
No. 12— G. R. and Kalamazoo 10:40 a. m
No. 2— Mall 3:37 p. rr.

TRAINS WEST.
No. 9— Mich. express  . 8:25 a. m,
No. 5-Mall ">
No. 18— G. R. and Kalamazoo 0:45’ p. m
No. 37— Pacific' Express * 10:52 p. m

Nos. 9, 80 and 37 stop on signal only
to let off and take on passengers.
O. W. HtmoLKS, Gen. Pass & Ticket Agi
W. T. Glauque, Agent.

Particular and experienced travelers
habitually use the D. & B. Line en route
between eastern and western states.
Low rates and superior service attracts
rids class of travel. You can save $3 by
purchasing your through tickets via the
I). & B. Line. Bend twd-cont stamp for
illustrated pamphlet. Address, Detroit
A: Buffalo Steamboat Co., 1 Wayne St.,
Detroit, Mich. Jitf

YPSI-ANN.
D., Y., A. A. & J. RAILWAY.

EAST
0:39 a m Local
7:29 a m Special
8:39 a m Local
9:29 a m Special

10:39 a m Local
11:29 a m Special
12:39 p m Local
1 -29 p m Speqiai"
2.-9 p m Local
8:29 p m Special
4:39 p m Local)
5:29 p m Special
0:39 p m Local
7:29 p m Special
8:39 p m Local

10:39 p m Local
11:59 p m Local*

CHELSEA.
WJS6T

0:20 a m Local
7:50 a m Loc*l
8:58 a id Special
9:50 a m Local
10:58 a m Special
11:50 a m Local
12:58 p m Special

1 :50 p tn Local
2:58 p m Special
8:50 p m Local
4:58 p m Special
5:50 p nr Local
0:58 p m Special
7:50 p m Local
8:58 p ra Special
9:50 p m Local

11:26 p m Local

Tor Your Protection

Connections at Jackson for Kalamazoo and
local points: at Detroit with all Interurban
and Steam Roads; also Boat Lines; at Ann
Arbor with T. A A railroad : afYpsIlantl with
L.B.AM. & railroad; at Wayne with P. M.
railroad; BallneOar connects with Specials.

wo place tills label on every
package of Scott’s Emulsion.
The man with a fish on his back
is our trade-murk, and It is a
guarantee that Scott’# Emul-
sion will do all that Is claimed
fqr It. Nothing better for lung,
throat or bronchial troubles in
Infant or adult. Bcolt*# Emul-
sion 1m one of thtf greatest fluofe-
bullders known to the medical
-world.

Wa'II Bead /os » mmpU tr—. ̂

SCOT fc BOWNE, »*'•••

The annual commencement exercises

of the university school of rautlo will be

held on the evening of June 14.

Hon. W. W. Wedemeyer, of Ann
Arbor, delivered the Decoration Day

address in Stockbrldge yesterday.

George W. Scherer has been appoint-
ed postmaster at Francisco, Jackson
county, vice F. D. Scherer, resigned.

Ralph lUlllday, of Bridgewater, has

been appointed mall carrier for rural
mute No. 8 from the Clinton postofflee.

The relief fund raised by the citizens

of Washtenaw county amounted to
12,007.25. Chelsea contributed $123 05.

The East cemetery In Grass Lake
Claims the distinction of being the most

beautiful cemetery In Jackson county.

Orders have been Issued prohibiting

the enlistment of any more men in the
M, N. G. before the coming encamp

in ent In August.

A. K. Freeman, of Ann Arbor, bas
sold the Freeman House In Manchester
to C. W. Jewett, of Jackson, who has
taken possession of the property,

James Hogan A Son, of Bridgewater,

shipped out 14 cars of sheep of their

own I ceding a short time ago and have
Just put In six cars more, two of .them

arriving one day last week.

Petitions are In circulation to present

to the Board of Supervisors at their next

meeting, asking that they siibratt to the

vote of the people, the adoption of the

now road system. -Stockbrldge Sun.

The common council of Plymouth has
passed an ordinance compelling the
telephone, telegraph and electric line
companies to paint their poles that are

In the corporation limits of thi.t village.

The latest edition of Webster’s dic-

tionary says a gossip Is a woman who
tells all about the facts of aomethlng
that never happened. A man who does
that sort of things is just a common liar.

— Fowlefvllle Standard.

Dexter Is nu.klng an effort to aecure
•ho.'proposed co operative bean picking

plant which the Washtenaw County
Bean Growers’ Association has taken
initiatory steps to establish along the
M. C, II. R. or electric line.— Dexter
Leader.

*

The. Eighth Michigan Infantry will
hold their reunion at Hastings this year,

June 14. .Whenever possible the re-
union ia held on June 10, tho anniver-
sary of the capture of James Island In
1862, In which tho regiment took an Im

pdrtant part.

Men are wanted for U. 8. marines.
Dr. Tracy ha« been appointed recruiting

officer here and If any of our young men
wish to ^ travel .and see foreign lands,

they can do so at the expense of Uncle
Samuel and at the same time draw
about $28 a month and be clothed and
ted.— Manchester Enterprise,

. There will be no primary election In
Oakland county for county officers for
either democrats or republicans. The
enrollment In the count) was very small

at t^ie best and they don’t purpose to
have a few run their affai'S, Would
not even help out the printer by giving
him a chance to print the ballot*.—
Howell Democrat,

Be sure that you have the right ad-
dress on your letters containing money.
The dead i otter office fcgyid $56,000 in

stray letters last year, for only $16,000

of which the owners were found. Many
people do not date their letters, others

omit their residence. Bo, if a letter
goes astray, it is impossible for the

government to find the owner under
such circumstances.

A movement la on foot at Ann Arbor
by the Mlchiga- union to raise $4,000
to procure a p: otlng by the famous
Wm. M. Chase of President > ngell. All
the 4200 students In the university will,

It ia aaid, contribute something and it is
hoped to have the amount on hand by
Inly 1. There should not be much dif-
ficulty experienced In securing this for

bo popujar a prexy as is the head of our

great university. *
From an exchange* JW afl^ W

editor to suppress an item of APW&teer

cause it does not suit you, then go *0$
ask youi hrocer to exclude pickles from

his store because you can’t eat them,

or your butebor to quit keeping bologna

because it goes against yo.ur stomach.

There is just as much fairness in .one as
in tho other. News is the editor’s
stock in trade, as are pickles to the
gnocer and bologna to the butcher."

The postofflee department b’as an-
nounced that after July 1 rural mall
carriers wif not he permitted to collect
mall on their routes tinJLess some sort of
signal Is exhibited on tb# The
order Is promulgated to facilitate the
rural mall service. Under It, carriers
will not be obliged to open the boxes
unless the signal Is displayed, and unless

ordered to the contrary by Hie patron,
the carrier must display the slaroal when
he places mall matter In the receptacle,

so tho jiatron will be cognizant of that

fact.

What Is the finger of a dead scientist
worth? This question has been stir-
ring all Florence, the thumb and In-
dex finger of the right hand of Galileo
having recently been offered for sale
in that city by an old woman, Laura
joni. Being In straitened clrcum-
itauces. relates the New York Post,
t-ho tried to obtain the highest offer
for her strange property.
The government, getting wind of the

affair, caused an Investigation to l*
made, and ascertained that these relics
of the great astronomer were genuine,
having been cut off in 1737 by a fanat-
ical admirer, Marquis Capponl, when
the body was relnterred In the splen-
did mausoleum in the Santa Croco
church. Thereupon the government
decided to acquire them and to replace
them In the mausoleum.
The only question still to be dis-

cussed Is the matter of price. Upon
this point experts will undoubtedly
be called in. But one person, we are
sure, would not be • welcome — tho
American tourist, who, as reported re-
cently in the Atlantic Monthly, re-
marked on being told that of Gall-
loo’s tomb In the Santa Croce: "Gali-
leo? Oh, yes; Galileo? Why, of
course! Pygmalion and Galileo; you
always hear of them together; now,
who was Pygmalion?”

froitmaittr Robbed.
G. W. Pout#, postmaster at Riverton,

a., nearly lost his life and was robbed
all cmnfort, accord' ng to his letter,

which says: '-For 20 years I had chronic*
liver complaint, which led to such a

ire case of jaundice that even my
Ltiger nails turned yellow; when my
doctor prescribed Electric Bitters; which
cured me and have kept me well for
eleven years.” Sure cure for bllllous-
ness, neuralgia, weakness and all atom
ach, liver, kidney and bladder derange
menu. A wonderful tonic. At the
Bai k Drug Store. 50 cenU.

Want# Something Self-Fvident
Benham— An axiom ia * self-evident

truth.

Mra. Benham— I *ish you would tell
an axiom tome night whan you corns
in lat#.— Judga.

fcomen love a clear, rosy complexion,
Burdock Blood Bitters purifies the
blood, clears the skin, restores ruddy,
Round health.

Try The Standard- Herald want ads.

i,
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STRUTTING TAME CROUSE.
Vain Show of the Male Bird When

Parading Hla Charms Be-
fore a Hen.

Btlvere A Kaltnbavb, Attorneys.

Probat# Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wntyte-

naw, H8& At a acBBlon of the Probate Court for
mild Comity of Washtenaw, held at the Probate
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, on the 25th day
April, in the year one thousand nine hundred
and six.
Present, Emory E. Ix- land, .Tudpe of Probate.
Iii the matter of tho estate of Simon Winslow,

d«>eea8ed.
Geo r<fe W. Palmer and Olive Winslow, ex-

ecutors ot said estate, having filed in this court
their account, and praying that the same may
be heard and allowed.
It Is ordered, that the 2fltb day of May next,

at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at said Probate
Office, la- appointed for hearing said account.
And II Is further ordered, that a copy of this

order lie published throe successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing, in the Chrises
Stamlanl-llenild. a newspaper printed and cir-
culating In said County of Washtenaw.

EMORY E. LKLAND,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.

It. WihtNRWKIRK, Register. 16

Toward the end of September my
ruffed grouse began strutting, a per-
formance similar to that of the turkey
gobbler. • The tall irf spread, the black
ruff thrown out around the head and
the. wings dragged on the ground, the
object being to show all their new
feathers.

As with turkeys, writes Prof. Hodge,
In America, the young hens strut as
veil as the cocks. In strutting the
birds Indulge In a deal of bowing,
tapping the ground or log with the
bill, and while shaking the head from
side to side, give vent to hissing
sounds, sV v at flrst and Increasing in
rapidity and culminating in a pro-
longed hiss: chuu — chuu— chuu — chuu

»huu. — chuu-rchuu— chuu— chuu—
chuu-*huu— uuuuuuuu" (hiss the syl-
lables^ without vocalizing). The sounds
are made In the same tempo ns the
drumming and remind one somewhat
of an automobile starting up.
A cock may be thus engaged for

hours, parading his charms before
demure little h«*n, while she persists
in looking up at the sky or In nipping
at a bud, with not so much as a casu
al glance out of tho corner of her eye
—the most remarkable example of true
masculine patience and perseverance
and of feminine hearthMsuess as well

Ohuioery Order.
STATE t'F MICHIGAN— In the Circuit Court

for tho Uuiniy of Waihtenaw— In Chancery
Artia Hurd, complainant, vs. Flora Hurd,

defendant.
Hull pending In the Circuit Court for the

County of Washtenaw, in onaboery, at Ann
Arbor, on the 28th day of May, A. D. 1906.
In this cause. It appearing from affidavit on

tile, that thu defendant. Flora Hurd, Is not a
resident of this State: that she has lett her last
place of residence In said County of Washte-
naw, and that It cannot Ikt ascertained In what
State or county the cald defendant now resides,
on motion of Frank E. Jones, complainant’s
solicitor. It Is ordered that the said (felendant.
Flora Hurd, cause her appearance to be entered
herein, within five mnntns from the date of this
order, -Und in ease of her appearance that she
cause her answer to the complainant's bill of
complaint to be Hied, and a copy thereof to be
served on said complainant’s solicitor, within
tlfteen days after service on her of a copy of
tiild bill, and notice of this order; and that, in
default thereof, said bill be taken as confessed
by the said non- resident defendant.
And It Is further ordered, that within twenty

days the said complainantcausea notlceof this
order to be published In the Chelsea Standard-
Herald. a newspaper printed, published and
circulating In said county, and that such pule
llcatlon Im* continued then* at Icaytonce In each
Week, fur six weeks in succession, or that he
cause a eopy of., this order to he personally
served on said non-n*s dent defendant, at least
twenty da s before the Him* above prescribed
for her apiM*arauee.

R. I». HI NNB, Circuit Judge.
Attest .IAS. K. HARKINS Register.

Hy KlLJKNK K. FRBEAUFF,
Deputy Register.

FRANK K. .IONKS, Comitlalnant's Solicitor.
Iluslncss Address; Aim ArtMir, Mich. 23

A Mountain of Oold.
Could not bring hn much hnppincBi to

Mrs. Luolit Wilke, of (’nrollne, Wis., as

did one 25c box of lliickloii'n Arnica
Salve, when it completely cured a run
ningsore on her leg, which had t. rtored

her 28 long years. Greatest antiseptic
healer of piles, wounds, and sores. 25c
at the Hank Drug Stor, ,

EVER WATCHFUL.

A Owe Will Save Many Readers
Future Trouble.

Watch the kidney secretions.
See that they have the amber hue of

health |

The discharges uot excessive or iufre-.

quent;

Contain no “brick-dust like" Bedimen*,

Doan's Kidney Pills will do this for

yon.

They watch the kidneys and cure them

when they're aick.
Mr, Milton A, Hogue, residing at 157

Tavlor street, Cold water, Midi., proprie-
tor of the barber shop on Monroe street,
says; "For eighteen mouths 1 had pain
through .my loins and kidneys. It was
such a heavy, dull aching that 1 could
not real comfortably, ami fell about as
tired In the morning as at night, Mv
back became bo lame when at work Hu t

It was torture for me to Htp.op or lift any-
thing heavy, the kidney Secretions were
Irregular, highly colored, and I was feel-
ing miserable all the time. I saw Doan’s
Kidney Pills recommended so emphatic-
ally by prominent people that 1 con-
cluded to test them, so I procured u box.
I could feel the good effect at once. 1
Was ajnazed at the quickness with which
all the aches and pains left me and how
goon Uje kl,drvey Becretb.ps became nKt
uraL l consjder Doan’s Kidney Pills
worth their weight in gojd.”
For sale by all dealers price, fifty

cents. Foster- Millmrp Do , Buffalo, New
York, sole agents for the /'uited States.
Remember the name — Doan’s — and

take no other.

r J L r
low York

Torturing eczema spreads Its burning
area every day. Doan’s Ointment quick
ly stops Ita spreading, instantly relieves

the Itching, cures It permanently. At

any drug store.

§|§g|gp3l

or by mall in plain wrapper.

THE YELLOW TABLET CO.,

NORTHVILUC, MICH.

For sole at the Bank Drug Store,

Probate Order.
HTATfi OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-

naw, hh. At a session of the PmlmU* Court for
Mal'l County of \Vu*hteimw, hehl at the Probate
Olllee. In Uie City of Ann Arbor, on the 16th day
iif May, In the year one tbouiaud nine hundred
and Mix.
Present, Emory E. Lcland, Judge of Probate.
lit the matter of the estate of DeLaneey

('<mi|m*i‘, deceased.
on readliitf and fllliiK thoduly verified petition

of Jane Cooper, praying that admlnlstratlmi
of said estate may bo irnmted to Edward I,.
CcMiper or some other auitaUle ihthoii, ami that
appralMcrs^nd oominlsHlmiurs be appointed.

It Ih ordered, that the Uth day -r June next,
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, m said Probate
olHc*, be appointed for hearing said petition.
And It is further ordered, that a eopy of this

order Ik.* published three snoceaslvo weeks
previous to saitl day of hearing, In the Chelsea
Standard-Herald, a newspaper printed mid olr-
eulatlng In said County of Washtenaw.

EMORY K. LKLAND, '
Judge of Probate.

18

(A true copy)
H. WibtNbwkirk. Register.”

Stivers & Kalmbach, Attorneys.

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washte-

naw. hs. At a session oMfce Probate Court for
said County Of Washtenaw, held at the Probate
Offloe.iti th** City of Aim Arbor, on tho I7th day
of May, in the year one thousand nine hundred
ami hIx.
Present. Emory E. Iceland, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Gottlieb Waaer,

deceased.

On read I iw a ml flllng the duly verified petition

In writll.gand nowoiUl /in^ls^o^rLpurpini-
. g to Im* the last will mid testament of Gottlieb

\\ a ser, Im- admitted to probate, and that George
Waser, the executor named in said will, or
x<mic other suitable person, bo appointed ex*
itniior thereof, and that appraisers and oom-
nilHMloners Im* appointed.

It Is ordered, that the |6th day of Juno next,I. <j, mu it ui juiii> nrxi,
n| leu o clock in the forenoop, at said Probate
olllee, Im* appointed for pmbatlnir said will.
Ami It !h further ordered, that a copy of thin

order Im* |>iih|l'hnd three sucoetiBlve weeks
I eVlpna to Hald time of bearing, in tho Chelsea
andard-llerald. « newspaper printed and olr-

* daiing in said Countv of Washtenaw.
EMORY E. LBLAND,

(A true eopy) Judge of Probate
it N: -------- ‘ ‘H. W hit Nkwkirk, Regtiterr

Profit# Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Waubte-

nuw, mh. At a session of the Probate Court for
said County of Washtenaw, held at the Probate
uffiee, In the city of Ann Arbor, on the Uth day
of May, In' the year one thousand nine hundred
and six.

Present, Emory K. Lcland, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Elisha Congdon,

dcnciuv’d .
On reading and filing tho duly verified peti-

tion of Grime pongdon, praying that a certain
eaiH*. In writing am) now1 on file in this court
purporting to , - *

Elisha Cotigdi
lliul

r'X’SW! 'pS
herself, the executor MmedMotatcT till),
iime other suitable person, be appoints!

reof^nd that Appraisers and corn-

VU day of Jane next,
forenoon, at §a)d “

«*?

EMORY E. 1IORY

H. WnvF'NpwKiRif, Roglst

TOd.
(A t rue copy) " JjjdgpoV Probate^

Stivers ft Kalmbach, Attorneys.

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washte-

nnw, as. At a session of the Probate Court for
Hald County of Washtenaw, held at the Probate
Offlec, In the City of Ann Arbor, on the 7tb day
of May, In the year one thousand nine hundred
and six . i

Present, Emory E. Leland, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Jacob Van

HoHon. deceased.- /
William J. Knapp, administrator of said

estate, having tiled In this court hla llnal

COST OF PAINT
The difference between the qost of good paint and inferior

pai»;\ is very little in comparison with the total outlay for painting
a house. Time and labor form the bigget>^ item. Seems very
foolish to spend a great deal of time and money putting on pajnt
which will not last. It is much wiser to use old-fashioned
"White Lead and Linseed Oil." We recommend

Fahnestock White Lead
and our Pure Linseed Oil.

w. J. KNAPP

’

THE WATER WAY
BETWEEN

DETROIT A!!? BUFFALO
The D. A R Line Steamers leave Detroit weekdays at 8:00 c m., RmxUys

at 4:00 p. m (central time) and from Bufralo_diiUy at ftA) p. m. (.mihL-at p. ni ( central umei »uu irwu u nw m. yniM.
cm time) reddling their destination the next morning, Direct umnedltmn
with eiyly morning trains. Lowest rates and superior anrvlee to all |ioinU
east. Popular week end excursions to Ruff&io and Niagara Fulls Joava
Detroit every Saturday and return Monday morning.

RAIL TICKETS AVAILABLE ON STEAMERS
All classes of tickets sold reading via Michigan Central, Wabash and

Grand Trunk railways between Detroit and Hulfalo In either dlnn’tloii will
lie accepted for transportation on D. & B. Line Steamers. Send •So. stamp
for illuslrated pamphlet. Address: A.A.8CHANTZ, Qen.Supt. A P.T.M.

DETROIT ft BUFFALO STEAMBOAT CO., DETROIT, MICH

Chronic Constipation Can be
Don't be deceived. A purging

medicine is not # cure for consti-
pation. There are hundreds of
purgatives on the market, but
only one unfailing remedy that
positively cure# constipation.

Iron-Ox Tablets are differ-
ent from any laxative medicine
that you know about Some

give quick relief, but effect £ .

sure, permanent cure, bringii^
blessed relief from the mix
cries of chronic constipation.

Mrs. Oscar Davis, 4434 Eail
Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio, says:
"I have been a sufferer from

cathartics and purging medi-
cines seem to give relief, but

chtonic constipation for about
ten years, and have tried ev-

their good effects are soon
over, leaving the . bowels
weaker than before, so that it
is necessary to increase the
dose from time to time. After
a time these harsh medicines
fail to have any effect whatever.
Iron-Ox Tablets not only

eryCiing you could think of
and spent « great deal ri
money, but the medicines
would do me good just as long
as I took them. Iron-Ox is
the greatest medicine ever put
up for constipation.”
Fifty Iron-Ox Tablets in a handy

stumlnum box for *501 at your drug-
gist’s, or from The Iron-Ox Remedy
Company, Detroit Mich.

Sold and Recommended by the BANK DRUG STORE.

VAIICOCELE CUIEBl
NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT,

Confined to His Home for Weeks.
“Heavy work, sever® straining and evil habits In youth brotrfjiV
on a double varicocele. When I worked hard tho aching wouia
bi-coniH ervofa and 1 was often laid up for a week at a “S®:
My family physician told me an operation was my only
but 1 dreaded It. I tried several specialists, but soon f*>und oui
all tiny wanted was my money. I commenced to look upon 011
doctors ss Utile better than rogues. One day my bos# asked me
why I was off work so much end I told him my condition- He
advised me to consult Drs. K mnedy and Kcrgsn, ns hi nan
taken treatment from them himself and know they were

Ha wrote them and got the New Method Treat- 1und skillful. ... .. . ... ....... . .... ... .... ---- - ----- -
mont for mo, My progresa wai somewhat Blow and during <*>«
llret munth’s treatment I was somewhat discouraged. ,rmwev*f*
I continued treatment for three months longer and was- n*'v-iraeo
with a complete cute. 1 could only earn tit a week In n; machine
shop before treatment, now 1 am earning t-1 and never io»e a

jjduly. 1 wish all aufterere knew of your valuable trcatnien'
II ION it Y C. LOCU.TT.

HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED?
ni OOD POIRONB nre the most prevalent And must serious rtlarnfes. They ssP
the very life blood of the victim and unless entirely eradh'Slid from tne .A>,uv7
will cntirfe serious rompllcatloos. Beware of Mercury. It iutly huppresses m
symptoms our N I'W MRTHOD positively cures nil blood dlseitSu-s forever . _
YOllNQ OH MIDDLE MIBD-MBN — Imprudent nets nr later ..... ...... . have b ox*"

Menially.
V. ,,| you heed tn*

You feel thu symptoms stealing over yon.
land vitally you are not the man you used to bo or should be,
down your i*y*> 111,

lunger hlKimln?

p P A n F R Arn y®11 A victim? Have you lost hope? Are you^ to marry? lias your blood been dleeneod? Have you any *'
ners? our New Method Treatment will rure you. What it hos done for «tn*rs
It will do for ymi. CONBOLTATinN FHKHJ. No mailer who has treated >ou.
write for nn honest opinion Free of Change. BOOKS FitElB— "The Golden Mom
tor* (Illustrntrd), on DlfMeea of Mem 1

NG NAMES t’HED WITHOUT WRITTEN flONWENT PRIVATE.. No
naiuea on Imvos or anvolonas. ' Everything rnnIUlontial.

irj ,,"*t of treatment FHKH for Home Treatment.
Question Hit Md

Drs KENNEDY* KERGAN
Core M lehr Ave. and Shelby 8t.v Detroit, Mich.

KyvK K (N K K<>\K K K

^nmohLX
It Is ordered, that the 4th day of j um next, at

ton o clock In the forenoon, at su'd Probate
Wf*, f)°«PP‘'lnte<t for hearing said aeoonnt.Sr pH ^ °£ h«8rtn#* l» the Chelsea

:A?.’

r -- ~
(A true copy.)

H. Wun* Nkwkirk, BaffisterT
3 udy ofProliate.

KILL the COUCH
and CURE the LUWC8

WITH
Dr. King’s

New Discovery

«* r ..... ........

Consumption
0UGH8 and
/OLDS

Price

50c & $1.00
Free Trial.

Surest and Uniclu st Cure for all
THROAT? and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK. "

-- --- 25 CENTS
158 ADAMS ST.CHICA60.

P D. MERITHEVF,
I # LICENSED AUCTION)* EH.

Bell ’ Phone 02, Manchester,
lUteg made &l thia office.

Mich.

Oeo. H.

AUCTIONEER

60 YEARS*
experience

Patents
TftADC

PCSIONi
COPVRIflHT#

eont free, (tldoet ageney ft
PatentU token (hrough

ipecial notice, without ohsrptcial notice, without chargg, Uf the

ScttniHic gntm..
....... “'S4SSS

J0f381Bro»dw«y.NeWTP
-7*5 F St. Washington. D. C.

1 PILES '^^siipsitorgl
------- D. «c«t.

| >y Dn.wl.u, MAnT)N nv lawcAeTCS^**

Bold In Chelsea by Fonn A Vogri* ̂  for

a free sample.
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Violated Confidence.
No one who follows the news of the

day or reads political and diplomatic
history can fail to note the frequent
unpleasant situations which arise
from violated confidence. . Sometimes
It Is -the st <ken word which is made
public without authority, but more
often it is a letter, says Youth’s Com-
panion. The most careful writer, if
he have thoughtless or unscrupulous
correspondents, mhy find himself thus
suddenly embarrassed. Nor is It a
sufficient answer to say that it serves
him right; that he ought, never to put
his opinions on paper If he Is unwill-
ing that they should become known.
A Jftiolic man njay often say as a
private citizen what propriety would
not allow him to say In his official
capacity. The fault lies in a funda-
mental misconception of the nature
of a letter. Every letter not especial-
ly addressed to the public should be

considered confidential . until the
writer gives permission for its pub-

lication. To treat it otherwise is to
show a lack of sense, of honor, of
courtesy, or of all three. The most
despicable action of all Is the publica-

tion of a private letter for the sake
of ’’indicating, or trying to vindicate,

oneself. Tala whole matter of con-
fidences and the inviolability of let-
ters is one which touches good tqste
and good breeding. The real gentle-
man will no more be gulity of a
breach of honor in this direction than

he will be guilty of using against an
opponent a piece of Information
which was given to'hlm in confidence.
\ot— aero is a curious thlng-^-many a

person who holds himself to a rigid
rule In such matters us have be<in
mentioned will regard the affair qrlie
differently as soon as death steps in.

Since the writer is no longer alive,
there can be no harm, and so forth,”
is the common introduction to post-
humous letters which ought never to
have been made public. If the dead
hand can keep its grip in the affairs
of church and state and/laud, shall it
loose it in matters of honor?

MRS. COLLINS WILL HAVE A NEW
' TRIAL FOR MURDER OF

leachmaA.

WHOLE FAMILY POISONED

Secretary of State Rules Petition for

Ferrla From Grand Rapids Is Not
In Proper Form.

New Trial Granted.
Mrs. Carrie Collins, the Shiawassee

county woman now serving In tho De-
troit house of correction a life sen-
tence (or the murder of George Leach-
man, has been granted a new trial by
the supreme court. Two Judges,
Grant and Montgomery, dissented. Tho
prevailing opinion is by Judge Os-
trander. The case is a famous one.
Mrs. Collins was convicted of killing
her hired man by administering arse-
nic. At the time of his death It was
supposed he died of natural causes,
the diagnosis of physicians being
that his ailment was pneumonia. He
was under a doctor’s care ten days,
and a post mortem showed a diseased
condition of the lungs. On the trial
there was some testimony showing
that a nephew of Mrs. Collins, a boy
named Ira Wright, had died about
four months before Leachman’s death,
and suspicion was created during the
trial that he had been poisoned. Error
in admitting this testimony controlled
the court in reversing the case. Mrs.
Collins is remanded to the custody of
the Shiawassee sheriff./

Timber on ^fitato Lands.
Although the supreme court granted

a new trial to Prank Christian, of
Alcona county, convicted of cutting
timber on state lands, it construed the
law In such a manner as to make it
easier in the future to eecure convic-
tions for criminal trospass. The court
holds that under a recently enacted
statute the state Is not required to
prove an Intent to violate the law in
cases of trespass and In effect says
that men who cut timber must know
that they are doing so on their own
property. The law makes the cutting
of timber on state lands a felony. It
does not devolve upon the state to es-
tablish Its title* to lands In orde to
secure a conviction. The decision Is
regarded as a notable triumph for the
state and It will doubtless result in
preventing much trespassing. ’

WHO WOULD HAVE BELIEVED IT? AFFIRMS BURTON DECISION
Kansas Senator Kust Serve Six
Months in Jail and Pay Pine, Be-

sides Losi 3 Office,

4^

*8

Detroit a Center.

Pev. Fr. Frederick L. Odenbach, an
expert In earth shocks, declares that
his microseismograph, an Instrument
for recording terrestrial disturbances,
recorded a distinct quake Wednesday
comlngirom the direction of Michigan.
"The tremors,” says Fr. Odenbach,
"lusted about 50 seconds. They began
at 2: ll : 60 and lasted till 2:12:40. The
shock, I think, came from the vicinity
of Detroit, which la an earthquake cen-
ter. This Is the first time In six years
that a local shock has been recorded
here.”

MICHIGAN IN BRIEF.

Six street car accidents in twenty-
four hours Is Detroit’s record.

James Close, aged 40, •Klf from a
rowboat while fishing In Whitmore
lake and was drowned. / •

Chicago
Journm- - n*k-

Peculiar Poisoning.

The entire family of Joseph Sturgis,
living one mile west of Sturgis, are in
a serious condition from a peculiar
case of poisoning. Mr. Sturgis was
first taken with what the doctors sup-
posed to be a case of typhoid fever,
but later the whole family, consisting
of Mrs. Sturgis, three children, tho
nu 3e, Mrs. Henrietta Sturgis, and the
hired man were also taken suddenly
ill. They called In Dr. Hughes, of
Lima, who made an investigation and
found poison in the water which was
carried through an iron pipe into a
copper-lined tank with air-tight cover.
The pipe had become rusted.

Grand Opera at Home.

Grand opera at home via your tele-
phone receiver is a New England and
New York scheme. A central power
plant is to be established wherefrom
music by electricity is to be trans-
mitted through telephones to the
houses of the subscribers. A bat-

tery of alternators is to be installed
which will transmit musical electrical
waves and these are adjusted to as
many different vibrations as the
strings of a piano. To play the instru-
ment a piano keyboard is used. The
pressing of a key will operate a ewitcb

which will close the circuit leading to
the alternators adjusted to produce
the note that the piano string would

produce. Jut the note will be sound-
ed In the ear of the operator from the
battery Itself. The vibrations will be
.communicated to the main wires, which

will transmit them through branch
wires to the other end of the tele-
phones. There the note will be sound-
ed. One of these receiving telephones
will be connected with the operator so

that he will know how his playing
sounds to all others connected with
the main wires. The receiving tele-
phones will be fitted with a mega-
phonellke device warranted to carry
the notes through the room as well as
an organ would. The woodwind, brass
and string tones of the orchestra are
easily produced by mixing the required

harmonics in the required proportions.

Petitions Defective.

Upon examination of tha petitions
with COO signatures l .ed by Peter
Doran, of Grand Rapids, for the nomi-
nation of Ferris and KImmerle, Secre-
tary of State Prescott has found that
nelthr* ward nor precinct is given.
This .makes comparison with the list
of enrolled Democrats In that city im-
possible, and the secretary of state Is
of the opinion that he canrot accept
them. 1 called up Doran 1 y phone,”
he says, "but Doran became angry and
accused me of making a pretext to
put the Democrats In a hole.”
"Whefher the Grand Rapids poll-

tlons are rejected or accepted makes
no material difference ns to tho nomi-
nation of Ferris.” said State Demo-
cratic Secretary Winshlp. "His petl-
tlons are sufficiently signed. KIm-
merle hasn't ns many petitions and his
case Is In doubt."

Lesson from Figures.

The United States every year ex-
pends about |140, O^U, 000 in pensions
lor wars that are past and somewhere
between $180,000,000 and $200,000,000
in being prepared against wars of the

future. In the -‘la.st fiscal year there
-V was paid out fpr the naval establish-

ment $122,000,000; for the support ol
the army and the military academy,
$7 1, 000, 000. Taken altogether, pen-
sions, the navy and the fleet called- for

$340,000,000. A comparison between
the costs of the arts of war and the
arts borne by the governipeht Is af-
forded by the fact that the agricultural

appropriation for the last fiscal year

.was $5,042,040. The comparison is
made even more striking when we
realize that from 1839 -to the present
day, counting the present proposed ap-

propriation, g. the aggregate appropria-

tion for the department of agriculture

are $05,737,272.12, or $12,000,000 less
than was expended on the army last
year. Yet we are, g peaceful nation, de-
pending largely on agriculture for our
prosperity.

. An Aged Suicide.
Lewis Barrence, aged 92. hanged

himself in the orchard of his ion-in-
law, wmiam Tillman, living near
Dearborn with whom he made his
home. Mr. and Mrs. Tillman were
away from home and the body was
discovered by a 15-year-old son. who
quickly cut the rope afid called Dr H
L Burdeno. The limb to which the
old man tied his rop0 was but four
feet from the ground and ho had to
assume a sitting pofture to effect
strangulation.

Fireman Electrocuted.
Fred D. Austin, aged 3|. » fireman

In the central stnlion here, was o]e<-
troeuted this morning while at work
with Chief Rose repairing a wire at
the corner >f Kearsler and East
street. Austin i body was burned on
both shoulders, whore two
wires of a voltage of

primary
3,600 each

touched his body. He leaves a widow
and three vnnnirand three young children, one but 7
months old. His parents reside In
Detroit. Ho had been a niemh r of
tbe fire department for six years

Horse and Bull Team,.

An unusual runaway occurred In
Camden. Jamas Wlgont , a young
farmer who hauls milk to the local
cheese factory, drove Info town with
a team made up of one horse and one
joung full-blooded Durham bill . The
bull became frightened rthd *1 . tnim
ran away, collldlng-wlth a large m,
at tho Interaction bt Hell' nnf.Mnl,,
Btreets. Besides breaking the hitr-

wn8S„ n Re\7al plar,s ]["]* OAmagowas done.vMr. Wigent uses ‘tlio same
team on his farm for all
work.

William H. Stroms, of Jackson,
few days ago used a pocket knife to
ci a corn. Blood poisoning sot In and
ho died Monday night.

•Milo Campbell has appointed John
C. Irvine as United States marshal to
succeed Lucius Tobins, who has com
Dieted ten years In office.

Elmore Gray, of Pontiac, son of Dr.
an(f Mrs. Mason W. Gray, of Pontiac,
has passed tho physical examination
for admission to West Point,

Miss Grace Donnie, of Charlotte, Is
In a serious condition from being
thrown from a buggy by the horse be-
coming frightened at i n automobile.

A "999 club” has been organized In
Traverse City. It will have 99Jtmem
hers, each of whom pledges himself
to do something to beautify the city.

At the end of a drive to Reading
on a visit, Mrs. R. J. Stansfleld, wife
of a Quincy merchant, found her 3-
months'-old babe had died In her arms.

Rudolph Settcrsten, 16-year-old son
of Assessor Herman Settorsten, of Me-
nominee, was operated on for glanders,
which Is a very rare disease with hu-
man beings.
John SekorskI, a bankmnn at the

Grand Rapids Brick Association yards,
was thrown 20 feet to the bottom of a
I'lt by a cuve-in and was crushed to
death by tons 4 clay.
Lyon & Hotly, of Chicago, who pur-

ehased tho factory of the Compensat-
ing Pipe Organ Co:, In Battle Creek,
at a bankruptcy sale for $26,(Jt)0, flay
they will employ 100 men.

T* August Gachot, aged 05. of Saginaw,
tried to hang himself with his bus-
ponders, and when they broke he stab-
bed himself In the groin and in tho
neck with a pocketknlfo. He will die.

Four of tho 14 wells to be sunk for
Holding's water supply have * been
brought In. It is estimated that when
all are completed the artesian wells
will supply 2,000,000 gallons of water
dally.

George F.. Buss, president of the
Buss Machine Co., of Muskegon, and
a well knowi manufacturer In western
Michigan, Is lead at the Reed’s Lake
sanitarium, of nervous prostration He
was 59 years old.

John Graham. Jeweler, of Ubly, was
thrown by a frightened horse and his
leg was broken. The bone was driven
Into the ground by the force of the
fall and he was found thus, practically
helpless.

The county board has appropriated
$1,500 for forest fire sufferers. A con-
siderable fund Is being raised In Mar-
quette, and In addition large amounts
of household fur ilture and clothing
are being donated.

Changes of venue in appeal cases
fr< m the Justice courts may be grant-
ed upon proper showing, the supreme
court held in . the mandamus case
brought by Eugene Case against
Judge Chester of Adrian.

ALASKA VOWN IS DESTROYED

ONE WOMAN IS BURNED
UEATH AT FAIRBANKS.

Mflagtr Report Leaves It to Re In-
ferred That Main Business Houses

Are in Ashes.

ILLINOIS BANKtRS INDICTED

Grand Jury Return* True Bills
Against Four Owners of Pekin '

Institution.

Alameda, Cal. — The Northern Com-
mercial company Wednesday received
the following from its agents at Fair-
banks: The entire town from Turner
to Lacey street and back to Third, ex-
cept the Fairbanks Banking com-
pany’s building and warehouse, has
been destroyed. One woman, Lotta
Talbot, was burned to death.
Fairbanks Is situated on the Chena

'river, a tributary of the Tanana, and,
although but three years old, Is now
the largest and most Important city
on the Pacific coast nerth of Van-
couver, B. C., having a population of
about 7,000. • ' T
Tlie gold output In 1905 was $7,000,-

000, and during the present year it will
reach $12,000,0 o to $15,000,000.
The burned district covers three and

a half square blocks. The First Na-
tional bank, the Washington Banking
company, and the court house, located
In tho burned district, probably were
destroyed, as were mnuy of the retail
stores and saloons and possibly one or
two hotels. The most Important of
the financial institutions In life city,
thd Fairbanks Banking company, is
Intact

An unofficial estimate places the loss
at about $1,000,000.

There Is no danger of famine, as the
warehouses of the Northern Commer-
cial company, containing nearly a half
million dollars' worth of . jQpdstuffs,
are uninjured and there is positive in-
formation that four steamers are en
route with additional supplies. ‘

Peoria, ill.— The four principal own-
ers In the failed Tels Smith bank of
Pekin, 111., were indicted under 125
counts each by the Tazewell county
grand Jury Thursday. Judge Worth-
ington fixed the bond of the defend-
ants at $35,000 each' and security was
furnished. The men under indictment
are D. C. Smith, the aged head of the
firm; E. F. Unland, Conrad Luppen
and Henry Block.
The courtroom was crowded wnen

the grand Jury reported, and it was
with difficulty that the bailiffs main-
tained order when the list of indict-
ments was read by the clerk. The de-
positors, who have Used every effort to
secure indictments, were wild with ex-
citement. Efforts on the part of the
parttiers of the bank to raise sufficient
funds to meet all liabilities are in
progress and are expected to culminate
in a proposition to the depositors at a
meeting of creditors in Peoria on May
28. Schedules filed by the individual
partners and by the bank showed lia-
bilities of practically $609,000, and as-
sets of less than $300,000.

Washington. — The supreme court of
the United States Monday rendered a
decision in the case of United States
Senator Ralph Burton, of Kansas.
The decision was against Burton, af-
firming the decision of the United
States circuit court for the eastern dis-
trict of Missouri, by which Burton was
sentenced to six months’ imprisonment
in the Jail of Iron county, Mo., re-
quired to pay a fine of $2,500 and de-
prived of the right to hereafter hold
office under the government The
opinion was by Justice Harlan. All
of the points made In Burton's Inter-
est were overruled.

Senator Burton was prosecuted on
the charge of violating Section 1782
of the revised statutes, which prohib-
its senators and representatives from
receiving compensation for services
rendered before any of the government
departments in any matter In which
the government may be Interested.
He was specifically charged with ac-
cepting a fee of $500 per month for
five months from the Rialto Grain ft
Securities company, of St. Louis, for
services rendered that company In an
effort to prevent the Issuance of an
order by the post office department
prohibiting the use of the mails by
the company.

Immediately after promulgating Its
decision In the Burton case the su;
preme court of the United States Mon-
day granted a motion to give 60 days
to Senator Burton In which to pre-
pare a petition for a rehearing. The
action will have the effect of taking
the case over until the next term of
court beginning In October, as the
present term will expire next Monday.

WAR IN THE EASTERN OHIO CQAili
FIELDS IS actively

OPENED.

LARGE SUMS IN
REBATE!

Josephine Terranova Is Declared te i.
Insane and Eacapee Death chak!
Records That Were Destroyed.

Shota Were Fired.
The war

field is on.

constant firing'' In the hills

— — nrea,

ea8ttern Ohio con
Aftqr a night of almolt

Ing in the hill* k. vS01*
Run mine vita opened M
ing for the flrat time In J^
The non-union miners, lZb
inarched down the hill toward the?,
under heavy guard. They were M?
ed by a fuslllade^ptjjulleta frnrf h‘
bushes, which SffiSrd hllZ*
among the trees. The strikebreSJ
hurried to cover. The fact that S

from* harm.*''^1'"8 “““ n0“ U"l0“

territory, so arranged that they cow
the sweep of the Maxim gun. o S
a miracle saved loss of lifG in £
darkness of last night. Revolver but
lets constantly pelted among the ua.
dergrowth where guards are placed.

NOTED PLAYWRIGHT DEAD.

Henrik Ibsen Dies at hie Home in
Norwegian Capital After

Long Illness.

DISORDER DUE TO GUARDS
Deputies at Plum Run Mine Fire Guns

to Intimidate Striking

Mineworkers.

kinds of

Dispatches from Pierre, 8. D., tell
of the high winds and dust storms.
John Carlson's farmhouse was bom-
barded by potatoes during the dust
storm and every pane of glass on the
eoutheust side broken out. The high
winds after denuding a field recenMy

planted to potatoes lifted the tubers
themselves and hurled them violently
through the air.

An Heiress.
Mrs. John Edward Roberts, whose

husband is serving a term of two and
a half years at Jackson state prison

hfs°t hn»fIf has, been an ^mate
v^r h? • C ar C0unty h0™ the pastfnk 8 receivGd word that she had
Sklted, a ‘r11 fortunG through the
death of a .Canadian relative. The
news was conveyed to her by her
whT; WhoJlv;es ,n Port Huron- and
who brought her there from the poor-
house. Mrs. Roberts was a
resident of Marine City. - former

Eu id Dawson, of Pontiac, winner in
•ho Peninsular OratorlcaU league, and
Wallace Cook, of Fenton, winner In
•he Michigan state oratorical contest,
have filed a protest against going to
Holland for the final contest because
of the expense.

After a wild ride of twenty blocks
through “the business section of Kala-
mazoo behind a frightened horse,
Henry McGinnis, 5 years of age, was
taken from tho wagon laughing and
unhurt. As the horse sped from side
to side of the street the boy sat laugh-
ing and seemed to think that the ride
was for his special benefit.

In the cosq of Frank Bracelln,
charged with selling liquor within 100

of a public school, In Berrienrods

Onion Juice is said to be a cure for
appendicitis. That disease will prob-
ably now cease tp’be either fishion-
able or interestina.

T«r»0r,,hj fir®t.tIn,e in years, if Is said
Ionia had a ‘dry” day Sunday -even’
Place for the sale of liquor being closed

dropped dca^from Overwork I^c^i-for . uin overwork In caring
for her rtatishter, who Is dying from
eonsumpMon. and her husband? vio “
h m i, JMr0'lblC WWcl1 tor«dhim to give up his pulpit. •

Bartholomew Champion, aged 58
employed In the Grand Rapids Chair
Co s factory for 28 years, was stricken
with apoplexy while at work, Tuesday
afternoon, and died soon after. A wife
and seven children survive.

county, the supreme court sustained
the constitutionality of the special act
under which attempt was made to
prosecute and directs a warrant to
Issue. The act was attacked on the
ground that It was private legislation,
affecting a class only of those who re-
side In Berrien county.

Mrs. John Nqjron spilled oil over her
dress in filling the lamp of a chicken
brooder at the home of her father In
Vevay. Her clothing caught fire and
she would have been burned to dath
had not her father torn her garments
from her body. She was seriously
Burned, but will recover.

Warren E. Roberts, a contractor of
Martin, weighs 200 pounds. Ha was
razing a barn and was lowering tjio
last large timber when the ropes broke
and the stick, 20 feet long and 10 Inch-
es square, fell on Mr. Martin, crush-
ing him into a space four inches in
thickness. His injuries are probably
fatal.

Churches Are United.
Des Moines, la. — ”1 do solemnly de-

clare and here publicly announce that
the basis qf union is now In full force
and effect and hat the Cumberland
Presbyterian church is now reunited
with the Presbyterian chtirch In the
United States of America as one
church.’*. With these wordi uttered be-
fore tho general assembly Thursday
moderator Hunter Corbett officially es-
tablished the union of the two denom-
inations.

Sign Rio Grande Treaty.
Washington. — Ambasiador Casasus,

for the Mexican government, and Sec-
retary Root Monday signed a treaty
regulating the use of the waters ol
the Rio Grande, which, If approved
by the senate, will remove what has
been for 20 years past a source of fric-
tion in the relations of the two couh-
tries.

Stubenville, O. — The Plum Run
iulr.es of the United States Coal
company were started Thursday with
125 nonunion men. The men were es-
corted to tho mines by armed guards.
There was no disorder, but the foreign
element is feared If tlie mine Is kept
running. Reports of attacl s and riot-
ing were the result of some of the
deputies who early Thursday fired
their guns In the air to Intimidate any
of the strikers that might be about

Christiania, Norway.—Henrlk Ibsen,
Norway’s greatest poet and dramatist,
died peacefully at 2:30 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon. Tbsen was 78
years of age.

Although Ibsen's literary activity
ceased some years ago, when an apo-
plectic. seizure forced him to refrain
from mental effort* he had -continued
to be a familiar figure in the life of
Christiania and was frequently seen
driving in the streets with a compan-
ion.

From time to time lately as fresh
ap'oplectic attacks came upon him It
became obvious, especially In view of
his advanced years, that his death
could not be far distant. Tuesday
night another seizure left him com-
pletely unconscious, and his physi-
cian announced that he had only a
few hours to live. >

King Haakon, immediately-upon re-
ceipt of the news of Ibsen's death,
transmitted to the widow his own and
Queen Maud’s sympathy and condol-
ences.

The storthing and other public bod-
ies are formally recording the nation-
al grief at the loss of this foremost
figure In the literary life of the nation.

It Is understood that tho funeral will
be a state function.

Juicy Rebates.

The rebate prosecution polng on la !

Kansas City was enlivened Thursdir
by T. H. McKlttrlck, president of th#
Hargadlne-McKlttrlck dry goods firm
of St. Louis, who said In the past fir*
years he has paid out $480,000 la
freight rates from New York, and hai
received $10,000 In rebates. He dou
not know who paid It, but It came to
him through Freight Broker Thomas,
ono of the defendants.

J. K. Burnham, formerly of Detroit,
Mich., president of the Burnham
Hanna, M unger Dry Goods Co., of Kan-
sas City, testified -to hirlhg Thojil
at a salary of $1,000 a year, an
mltted having received $43,000
Thomas In the past three years, j
posedly for mistakes In classifier
claims for damage, etc.
W. E. Emery, a member of

Emery-Bird-Thayer Dry Goods Co
Kansas Cftjy, hired Thomas at $5
year and for a period of four or
years had received between $1,500 an.
$2,000 a year at his New York office.

VICE CONSUL MURDERED,
w.

Leads Santo Domingo Rebellion.
Washington. — Disquieting advices

have been received by the state depart-
ment relative to revolutionary move-
ments In -the West Indie. directed
against the administration of Presi-
dent Caceres. of Santo Domingo. De-
tails of these movements are vague
ttnd are difficult of access, but they
Indicate that ex-PresIdent Morales Is
making a determined effort to expel
Cncores and regain the presidency of
Santo Domingo.

No Receiver for Zion.
Chicago.— The first decisive legal

victory between the warring factions
of Zion went to the adherents of John
Alexander Dowio Tuesday In the dis-
trict court. Judge Landis declared bis
Investigators found ..no evidence of
hiisapproprlatlon of funds, that the as-
sets exceed all liabilities, and that no
i-eceiver yill be appointed.

Home Products for Canal
Washington. — The senate commit-

tee on finance Wednesday favorably
reported a resolution directing that
materials for the Panama canal ahall
be of domestic production and manu-
facture, unless the president deems the
bids for the same exorbitant. The de-
natured alcohol bill was ordered re-
ported favorably by the senate com-
mittee on finance.

H. Stuart, American Offlojal
; Batum, Russia, Slain from J

Ambush.

Girl Is Insane.

Josephine Terranova, the 17-year-old
bride on trial In New York, who says
God’s voice told her to kill Uncle Rig-
gio, who had ruined her, is Insane and
not responsible, declare the alienists,
so she will escape the death chair.
They expect an acquittal, but what will
be done with the girl Is not yet clear.
The question is whether she will be

permitted to return to her husband
and her dying mother or be committed
to an Insane asylum, probably for the
rest of her life.

The hope that has buoyed up tbe
child bride through her long days In'
prison and the ordeal of her trial has
been the thought that she would soon
be set free, but the testimony of the
experts bids fair to blast these hopes.

Oldest Editor Dead.

Columbia, Mo.-Col, w. F. Swltzler,
aged 87, recognized as the oldest editor
in the United States, died here Thurs-
day. He established the Columbia
Statesman in 1841.

Free Alcohol Bill Passed. "
Washington.— The free u ;ohol

1 assed the senate Thursday os
p 'rted from the committee.

bill

re-

Veterans in Collision.
Lafayette, Ind. — One man was killed

and nearly 70 old soldiers were In-
jured in a collision on the Lafayette
battle ground electric road Wednesday
Both cars were crowded with veterans
attending thd anhual encamphient of
the G. A. R.

Rural Delivery Order
Washington. The fourth distant

postmaster genreal has issued an or-
der providing that after July 1 rural
delivery carriers, when making their
trips, will visit and examine only
those boxes tot which they have mall
for delivery and those Qn which the
s 1 gi  a 1 s are displayed to Indicate that
there is mall for dispatch.

Batum.— W. H. Stuart, tho American
vice consul, was shot and killed near
his country place Sunday night. The
assassins escaped. Mr. Stuart was a
British subject and one of the largest
ship brokers and exporters of Batum.
During the revolutionary troubles of
last fall his life was many times
threatened by longshoremen, and at
Christmas a deputation visited his of-
fice and practically compelled him to
give them $1,500 under tho guise of a
holiday gratuity for dock laborers,
-^side from the troubles during the
revolutionary dlsturbancea last fall,
Mr. Stuart had had ho friction with
the native population. Ho was so gen-
erally respected that ho was on soy
eral occasions called upon to act as
intermediary during the racial war be-
tween the Tartars and the Armenians,
saving the lives of several of the lat-
ter.

Mr. Stuart, who was 49 years of age,
had spent the greater part of his life
iii Russia, tho last 12 years TTl Batum.
Besides his official connections he had
extensive buslnesa relations through-
out the entire Caucasus. He spoke sev.
eral native dialects and was considered
an authority on land.

CONDENSED NEWS.
Henry Plunkett, 22 years keeper of

Swany lighthouse, Lake Winnipeg, 1»
dead.

San Francisco has received, up to
and Including May 19, 1,635 cars of
relief supplies.

President Roosevelt will be the star
attraction in Oyster Bay, July 4, at
which time he will deliver an address.

Judge Landis, of the United States
district court, has been chosen as arbi-
trator in the Dowle-Voliva litigation, in
Chicago.

An electrical storm killed three per-
sons and fatally injured another, be-
sides doing great damage to crops in
Richmond, Ind.

Wreck Illinois Post Oflice
Bloomington, lll.-Tho post office at

Lexington was wrecked Wednesday by
sa o blowers who blew up the ̂
building with nitroglycerin. The
thieves escaped, taking the entire sun-
ply of stamps In the office and a lanre
sum of money, it is reported

Earthquake at Cleveland

Cleveland. O.-An earth-shock' last-
ng 48 seconds was recorded hero
Wednesday upon tho seismograph at
St. Ignatliin ̂ college. Tho initial
movement came from the east and the
return shock from the wegf.

Road Must Stand Trial.
Kansas City, Mo.— Judge Smith Mc-

Pherson, of Iowa, sitting In place of
Judge John F. Phillips, Tuesday over-
ruled the demurrer of the Burlington
railway indictments against that com-
pany, and it m'ust now go to trial

The defendant contended that congress
was without power to enact legislation
regulating export rates, in the glvina
of alleged rebates on which the Bur?
ington .was charged with having via
lated the interstate commerce act

There is some talk that the bill for
the admission of Oklahoma and Indian
Territory may yet pass as a rider to
the appropriation bill.*'

Presbyterians In Des Moines decided
to publish their prayer book as merely
“for voluntary use,’’ rescinding all ef-
forts to make it obligatory,
A crusade to drive the trading stamp

business out of Philadelphia has been
begun by the Retail Dealers’ Protec-
tive association of that city.

James H. Parr has been arrested in
Cleveland on the charge of having
caused the death by poisoning of Ma-
bel Kelly, a stenographer of Pittsburg,
* a.

The wrecking of a work train 29
miles from Charleston, W. Va.,, killed
Fireman Elmer James, fatally Injured
Engineer B. L. Bickle, and more or
less Injured 16 persons.

Friend of Grant Dead
Denver, Col.-Col. Robert S.’ Moore
a veteran of the Mexican and civil
wan and a close friend of Gen. Grant
and Gen. Sheridan, died at hie home
in thle city Wednesday, aged 79 years

Find Corpse of Minister

Deneen Signs Primary Bin
Springfield. Hl.-The* primary

tlon bill was signed late Wednesday
afternoon by Gov. Deneon. Ho J

there were five different factions
the legislature, each desiring a dlf
ferent kind of bill and the present law
Is the best compromise that could b.obtained. u'

On the charge of having adminis-
tered poison to his wife, causing death,
Dr. Brouwer, of Tom’s- River, N. J-.
has been committed to Jail. The dead
woman’s organs have been sent to
Philadelphia for analysis.

d«v t* ?°n<1 near W8 home Wednes-
inrn,thttt h- -

Cousins Is Renominated.
Cedar Rapids. la.— Congressman

.Robert G. Cousins was fiT09Hman
renominated

Consul-General Wynne reports that
London has 6,500,000 people, who live
in 928,008 houses. The population 109
years ago was Just ong-flfth what it
Is now. Though the number of births
was nearly double tho number of
deaths In 1904, the*birth rate is stead-
ily declining. The postal figures show
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Burned the Records.
George Baer, a watchman at the

Cleveland works of the Standard Ofr'
Co., has been summoned as a witness
In the Interstate commerce commis-
sion investigation into oil rates, to
show that recently many records of
the Standard Oil Co. have been secret-
ly burned at midnight. An effort will
he made to find out what It was that
the trust didn’t want to be exposed,
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Chapter VIS- — Continued,
i was amaaed at the enormity of
dermere’a reasoning, of its scope,
nature of which I had not proper-
estimated. I was relieved to know
t vengeance alone was not the gov-
in - power that dominated the Or-
0f "The Invisible Hand."

Valdermere paused ns we reached
edge of the water.

As we talked we had passed beyond
e glittering lights of the great pillar,
ld now descended to the bank of an
iderground river. I could hear the
iters as they rushed through the
cky bed of the cavern, and, when we
-ew nearer, I was amazed at the
Idth of this stream.
On the opposite bank, a stone wall,
taost perpendicular, rose to a great

light, and near !(• summit a ledge of
lone' Jutted out, and cast a dark ahad*

r over the waters below.
•This river," ho said, "has over
ien a mystery to our Order. It flows
ito the Tennessee, Its waters falling
id rising, like othsr rivers, and yet
e cannot penetrate Its source. It
teds the Tennessee, but Is not nf-
teted by thht rlvor.r It overflows its
inks In the Spring, and causes the
ke of the Tennessee. Wo know
here It goes, but wo cannot dls
jver whence it comes, tlioimh Co
>nl. our founder, has spent many
tars In exploring those marvelous
iverns.”

"Are you not afraid that II will, at
ime time, submerge the covorns and
fcstroy your treasure," I asked, In
Dine concern.

"Such a thing Is possible, but not
the highest water mark

t twenty years, has not
base of the crystal cham-
1s thirty feet lower than

e vault I do not anticipate
r from that source.!’

oked about me, l saw a long
der swinging from the sutamlt
black stone wall, and secured

massive bculder on the bank near
iere we stood.
“What is that ladder for?” f asked,
ipproachlng and examining the con-
rivance with some Interest.
"That leads to the catacombs,” he

tplled.

“The catacotobs, what do you
iean?"

‘These eg vims.” he continued, “are
led the catacombs, as they i were
ed as the burylng-ground of a race
w long extinct A race of men,
werful In stature, warlike In voca-
n, and of wonderful longevity, who
ed in the virgin forests, ages be*
e the foot of white man had ever
ched the soil; and now, Castleman,
en we explore these catacombs, you
1 marvel at the sight you will wit-

a sight that only a member of
e Invisible Hand’ can see."
Valdermere began to climb the lad-
t and beckoned me to follow. As
e /eached the middle, the ropes be-

to sway back and forth, and the
aters roared a hundred feet below
My head grew dizzy and I paused,

inging madly to the frail ladder lest
should be hurled to death in the
aters below.

Valdermere sprang from rope to
pe with the agility of a squirrel, cry.

lag out for me to follow, and at last I
tlutched madly at the ledge of stone,
lest I should lose my equilibrium.
We clambered along the ledge until

»e came to an arch, which led us Into
tunnel of solid stone."
Our lights had been extinguished,

these?” I cried, Clutching0 at ^Uie am
of my companion.

^ 8ma11 ̂ *"^1 Of anJon Pe0ple• aS 1 have toldyou in a former conversation.”

arG the8e the calacombs, of
which you spoke?”

The same,” said Valdermere. “but
there is a question, whether or not,
these gigantic warriors are the lost
race of Mound Builders, or a portion
of a tribe of Indians, who were driven
out of this land by another hostile
race from the West, who in their turn,
were d spossessed by the whites, now
occupying the country. The Indians
of whom I speal ,” continuer! Valder-
mere, -were called the Moon-eyed In-
d ans. because they could see only by
night, and they were driven out of the
country by the Cherokees, the last
race that lived here previous to the
whites, and who were finally left
homeless by their continual conces-
sions to the former, combined with the
hostile attitude of Georgia.”

“Did Coronl discover by what means
their bodies have been so wonderfully
preserved?”

''Yes, the corpses wore covered with
a transparent cement, which caused
them to petrify, nnd by this means
they became a part of the rock upon
which they stand. Yon will perceive
that the only Irregularity that Is vis-
ible In the shape of their feet, which
seem to have ineltei) Into the rocks.
‘I IiIm In supposed to have been accom-
plished by pouring the cement upon
Iho roelm previous to. placing the
hurtles In position."

Wliiu In Hi hi cement composed of?”
"•h i lie ioi Um themselves, which are

| pmvih n>d mid afterwards reduced to
( a lluld hy Memo process which even
t'oionl and (lershon could not dis-
cover. of course, there must he
other Ingredients than the powdered
rock possessing greqt powers of ab-
sorption nnd transparency.”

"It seems from these specimens that
there were no small men among
them."

"No, they were evidently a race of
giants.”

“Are there no women among them?”
"No, and for that reason we are led

to believe that there were other cata-
combs than these, which have perhaps
been destroyed, or closed up by some
internal disturbance of the earth.”

"And history knows comparatively
nothing of this race,- so long searched
for in vain. Science has only the
jaw bones of an ass, which It fondly
believes to be portions of the skeleton
of this very people — how disgusting!”

"Yes, my friend, you, speak well, foY
the .science of the world Is, as yet, an
Infant— an infant that presumes to
wear spectacles. But the time will
come when the sum of the world’s
knowledge at this day will be sneered
at with contempt by oven the medioc-
rity of a future age.”

"But, do you commune with nature,
find her secrets among the vast realms
of her different kingdoms, nnd learn
her mystical plans, merely to use the
knowledge she gives you, as a means
of creating a republic in Russia?”

"No, we do not confine ourselves to_
Russia. We will also invade all the
monarchies of the earth, and promul-
gate our knowledge among all peoples
of the world. Our object Is to destroy
the superstition and Ignorance of man-
kind. Our specific plans are the ex-
tinction of Russian heirs, for all time,
to a throne which they, have never
failed to abuse— to make Russia a
country A)f good fellowship, nnd create
in her boundless regions an energy
which will make her bloom forth In
Edenic beauty and people her fertile
lands with a race which can live In
peace and prosperity. This- Is our
starting point. If we succeed, thou
the end of all monarchies Is near, and
the oppressed ana deluded rut'os who
now feed the maw of tyrants will rear
their own sons and daughters to ho a
blessing to the world and an ornament
to posterity. Think of the mlll'ons of
people who have dragged out their
lives for a monarchy, to he exiled or
hanged la old age because they no
longer could servo their voracious

maators."

of these caverns be recorded and
given to the scientific world, what a
stir It would create — how many theo-
ries It would destroy — how many wild
speculations it would turn into ridi-
cule. The man who could recite a
history of these passages to an insti-
tution o* learning-Hmch institutions
are nurm rous — would soon find him-
self decorated with medals, fdr 1 find
no record of the race whose tombs we
have left behind in the annals of the
so-called scientific researches of any
age. •

"When you have completed this
Journey I 'am sure that you will say
that Victor Deneau is now on his last
trail," and Valdermere s eyes were
again filled with that mysterious tir«
— trut Inscrutable light which was re-
flected from a soul too deep to
fathom.

"Ah l” I cried. ‘T can see his trail
end, even at the threshold of his clue.”

"I believe as you do,” said Valder-
mere, as he again turned his eyes
upon me, "but, still, I feel a strange
presentiment that he will yet cause us
trouble, an idea that I cannot dismiss,
though I know not its strength, for
even should he discover our retreat

REVELATIONS OF GRAFT AND REBATES

Discrimination of Pennsylvania Railway Offi-
cials in Distribution of Coal Cars— Competi-
tion-Killing Methods of Oil Trust— Inter-

esting Testimony at Kansas City.

The Phosphorescent Chamber.

ho could scarcely effect an entrance,
and should ho enter, there Would be
11U16 hope of his emerging from these
vast caverns alive, as there are many
confusing passaged leading In all di-
rections. He might wander for days,
and yet not dlH'vqvcr either our treas-
ure or other dan t&lng evidence. This
he might do were > ho not hurled to
death or swallowed up by some yawn-
ing abyss. Still I havo a fear of that
man, and had I not been sure of our
resources I would have killed him longsince.” •

The path grew wider, the walls rose
higher, and as we talked a gust' of
wind swept against us, almost extin-
guishing the flaring torches and
drowning our voices, as It roared
among the rocks and dashed ifoto the
dark passages, howling as it passed
iway into some distant chamber.
"We are now approaching one of the

most phenomenal formations In this
series of strange caverns.” said Val-

Philadelphia. — Additional evidence
of discrimination by the Pennsyl-
vania railroad In • the distribution
of care in the soft coal y^ld was
presented to the interstate commerce
commission Thursday. John Lloyd, a
banker and coal operator of Altoona,
who Is one of the members of the
banking firm of Cassatt & Co., testified
that the Columbia Coal company was
forced to sell the Alexandria mine be-
cause of the shortage of cars, and
George E. Scott, of the Puritan and
Crescent Coal companies, declared that
he paid tor the use of railroad cars
when he failed to secure his allotment
and that during a period of 23 days
the railroad had furnished him with
only one car. He also asserted that
Michael Trump, general superintend-
ent of transportation had told him
the company had Intended to protect
the Berwlnd White company at all
hazards.
During the time that Mr. Lloyd was

on the stand counsel for the commis-
sion made persistent effort to force
an admission that he had been asso-
ciated in a business way with Presi-
dent Cassatt. Mr. Lloyd, however,
said that his only relations with Mr.
Cassatt were thi 'Ugh Cassatt & Co.,
with whom President Cassatt carried
a personal bank account. The rail-
road company had for many years
been a depositor with the First Nation-
al bank of Altoona, of which Mr. Lloyd
is president.

Mr. Lloyd gave testimony concern-

versy. By threatening to bring the
matter before the interstate commerce
commission he obtained the desired
rate.

State Senator J. W. Lee, of Pitts-
burg, told of the information and op-
eration of several oil companies by
himself and others in the last 12 years
which he said were run at a loss for
several years because of the Standard’!
methods. The witness said that it was
a- godsend for the Independents that
Senator Emery succeeded in getting a
pipe line, through to the seacoast. Had
it not been for that no Independent
company could have lived for six
months longer.

Says Agents Spread Slander.

Frank B. Fretter testified that he
was secretary of the~Natlohal Refining
company, of Cleveland, and president
of the National Line company operat-
ing smalV plpi lines in the fields of
Findlay, Marietta, Homeworth and
Silo. He testified In part:
"We established our pipe line In the

Flndiay field In 1898 and we had no
sooner begun getting customers than
Standard Oil emissaries began folfbw-
Ing us up that we could not be relied
upon and that pretty soon the Man-
hattan Pipe Line company was built
in our terriiory ostensibly as an Inde-
pendent concern, but In reality backed
by the Stanuard.” •

At this point Attorney Kline ob-
jected to the line of inquiry, stating
that ns It affected only the state of
Ohio It was not a proper subject for

Adjournment June 20.
Semtor Aldrich, of Rhode Island,

who is again recognized . as the leader
of the senate, says that congress will
adjourn June 20. The “liar” vaudd-

r ville is a thing of the past. There may
I be some sputtering and a few remarks
| during the Panama controversy that
may sting a little, but so far as the
public Is concerned there will be no
more sensational episodes in the sen-
ate. The riots in the house do not
count The representatives may stand
up and call each other all sorts of
names until they are exhausted; their
words creep into the congressional rec-
ord and only the students "now what
has happened.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

A New York student at Andover
(Mass.) academy kissed a pretty hotel
waitress. Landlord Stewart complain-
ed to the faculty and 450 students
ducked the offender in a pond and
threatened to leave school In a body
If any were expelled.

The houee has passed a bill authoriz-
ing the Issuance of gold certificates
as low as $5, Instead of $20 as here-
tofore. It also places the amount of
the circulating $5 notes to be Issued
by national banks at the discretion of
the secretary of the treasury instead
of being based on one-third of the
circulation as was the rule before.

B. H. Poarcy and his brother, Dr. J.
L. Pearcy, large land owners in the
Isle of Pines, are in Washington and
state that a revolt against Cuban au-
thority by the Americans of the Island
will surely break out if the United
States does not assume control of it.
Americans own nine-tenths of the
property of the island and the oppres-
sion of Cuba has reached a critical
stage, they claim.

THE MARKETS.

BRIEFLY TOLI
WAR IN- THE EASTERN OHIO COAL

FIELDS IS ACTIVELY
OPENED.

LARGE SUMS IN REBATE

Ing the organization of various mining the commissioners to handle. The
companies In which he is interested, commissioners held otherwise and the
stating rfiat he considered it good bust- witness proceede.
ness policy to have railroad men
among the stockholders of the coal
companies.
Frederick Vrooman, an assistant

train master, told the commission that
he had received gifts of money In
amounts from $5 to $20 from various
coal companies for favors which he
did not grant

COAL STOCKS GIVEN AWAY.

One Official Presented with Shares
Worth $307,000.

Philadel nhla.— Further revelations
concerning stockholdings in soft coal
companies by officials of tho Pennsyl-
vania railroad wore nmdo Wednesday
when the Interstate commerce com-
mission resumed Its Investigation Into
the alleged discrimination by railroads
In the distribution of curs.
Three high officials of tho railroad,

First Vice President John P. Greene,
Third Vice President Samuel Rea and
William A. Patton, assistant to the

dermere, as we paused at the entrance pre8ldent at Philadelphia, wore tho

ns
*y Head Grew Di^zy and I Paused.

we were in total darkness. I
L... the cold air as It swept my

groped our way In theptoe. w©
JJ00®- as we could not relight our
tGaes, and at last the path enlarged.
e wlnd no longer roared. We had

| wn&i in another direction.,

1 heard Valdermere striking a
"*tch. and when the light flared about
 l started back In terror, for at the

I ry threshold of thq long passage,
finding erect, and as natural as life,
tow the form of a giant, tall and
erful, holding aloft a huge battle-
ns though ready to strike any one

j 8hould attempt to pass.
« long columns, at either side of
8 nRure, each holding in his hand a
tie-axe, and standing In perfect mll-

order, were the forms of two

their

. ' CHAPTER IX.
Wo passed on through tunnels, ever

descending lower and lower, passing
many strange chambers of various
1". and 1|M ». adUlt) f"
rose upon tile walls like great giants
and our voices bounded from lock to
rock, and were echoed nnd re-echoed
through the dismal strotchea of this

wondrous cavern. „ /

We had now passed from a long

narrow path to the threshold of a vas
dome-shaped chamber, which blazed
like a crystal palace, nnd from Its
^eat dome shot lights of a thousand

colors, that seemed to melt away *
come again like a meteoric shower
Every motion ot onr torches seemed

to awSen a world of light, or drive
ffronv the walls a festival of magalfl-

centnres. t . *

I examined the walls and the dome,
which were covered with clusters o
glass-like substance, of every variety
of shane some with a thousand prisms
fs smSh aad sharply defined as dla-

m°ThTe la wonderful.” I cried, as I

rfSrHrS;;
an0 accurate8 account of the woadera

of a hoHow cavern.
The walls of the cavern were rough,

and rose to a hundred feet above us.
A yellow sheet of water, dlfftislng a
sufficient light to Illumine the cham-
ber, poured forth from the walls and
dashed down upon the immense rocks,
transforming, with its golden gleam,
their rugged outlines, until they re-
sembled the spectral shades of an In-
ferno. and forming at their base a
beautiful lake, that lay shining below,

resembling a huge topaz.

The lights from these waters gave
no warmth, but the air was filled with
a delicious perfume, like the odor of
Jessamine common to Southern coun-
tries.

We had provided our satchels with
wine, dried beef, and biscuit, and the
thought of them increased my hunger.
Suddenly. Valdermere, who was al-

ways In the lead, turned his face to-
ward me, saying:
"Wo are now approaching that part

of those caverns which Is midway be-
tween the two entrances, and you will
m#w witness a sight that will ,be of
more Interest to you tht^n the obelisk,
tho ’Crystal chamber, or the luminous
wutenrr though It Is not the work of
nature, but ot genius. Then we will
lake some refreshment, for we have
traveled lor fourteen hours.”

1 pushed on with renewed strength,
for L longed for a gulp of that rare
wine, and so eager was I to reach the
midway station of this strange pil-
grimage, that i failed to see a yawn-
ing black hole at my feet, and before
I could secure my footing. I had
plunged down, down, Into the black-
ness, shouting and screaming, in my
frantic efforts to clutch at the sides of

thir hideous hole. At last I was driven
witn the force of a cannon ball into
the sllra^ nyid below
Valdermere had reached the mouth
the pit and was lowering a rope. I

seized It with frantic eagerness, and
when he had drawn me out, he assist-,
ed me In scraping tho mud and slime
from my garments.
As we proceeded on our Journey, I

noted a smile on Valdermere’s lips,
but I made no protest, tor I felt as
though I resembled the devil himself,
as I emerged' covered with filth and

Dltld ' ^
Suddenly our view enlarged. The

passage spread out- like a funnd; and
we had entered the great chamber of
which he had spoken, and from which
led a perfect honeycomb ot smaller
rooms. This place was tenfold larger
than any other we had yet passed, and
bleak, frowning walls rose several
hundred feet in height, their rugged
surface bristling with treacherous
boulders, which seemed ready to fall

upon us. jjjf continued.)

Important wltnesseH of the day. .The
persistent questioning of i^JMrfrney
Glasgow for the commission, brought
out the fact that Mr. Patton had ac-
quired stock, the par value of which
is $307,000% In various coal companies
without cost to himself. He explained,
however, that he had signed notes ob«
ligating himself for his share of the
losses and declared his belief that It
was proper for him to accept the stock
under those conditions.
Vice President Rea read a statement

to the commission in which he ex-
plained all of his stock transactions,
stating thatrhe did not believe he was
debarred from such ownership be-
cause of his commission with the rail-
road company.
Vice President Greene said that el

or 30 years ago it was not consldere^P*
Improper for an official of the railroad
to own coal company stock but that
conditions had changed and such hold-
ings might not now be regarded In the
same light as formerly.

Customers Prove Faithful.
"When this situation developed wo

called our customers together and
pointed out tho past history of tho oil
business, showing them that when a
competition like us was driven out
that the producers were worse off than
ever. We Induced our customers to
stay with us and we have made our
business a success. In the Marietta
field the same tactics, but we lost
only one customer and I see ihat tho
Vacuum Oil company, which was put
In there to drive us out, has sold out
to the Standard.

"In 1896 I all- but closed a contract
with the Rock Island system to lubri-
cate It for a year. General Manager
Treasdeir was Just going to sign it
when he stopped to think a minute
and then told me to come around In n
day or two. When I came around he
refused to sign and said his action was
because Mr. Barstow, of tho Standard
Oil company, was a director m the
Rock Island. My last i.ttempt was to
sell to the Santa Fe system. I had to
go to Traffic Manager Paul Morton.
Morton said to me There is no use
wasting words. You could not begin
to give us the tonnage tho Standard
does. It Is to out; Interests to deal
with those who give us the most bus-
iness.’

"That showed me the error of my
way and I Immediately ceased all ef-
forts among the railroads.”

Detroit — The best load of heavy c: t
tie Hcen here In a long time and aver-
aging over 1,500 pounds went for $5 40
per hundred. Good prime bulls sold
well and ns high as $4 25 was paid.
Milch cows nf all kinds brought

steady prices, the best grades bringing
$50. Quite a n mber of countfy butch-
ers and fartm-i* were on hand after
handy stuff. Extra dry-fed steers and
heifers, $605 40; steers and heifers,
1,000 to 1,200, $4 5 05c 4 75; steers and
heifers, 800 to 1,000, $4 25{?>4 60; steers
nhd heifers that, are fat. 500 to 700,
$H 75©4 25; choice fat cows, $3 7604;
good fat cows, $3 26© 3 60'; common
cows, $2 6008; canners. $1 60®2;
choice heavy bulls. $3 75© 4; fair to
good bolognas, bulls. $3 25 ©3 50; stock
hulls, $3; choice feeding steers, 800 to
1,000, $4{M 26; fair feeding steers. 80$
to 1,000, |3 60 iff 3 76; choice Stockers.
500 to 700. $3 76 0 4; fair Stockers. 500
to 700, $303 60; stock heifers, $3©3 50:
milkers, large, young, medium age, $31
©60; common milkers. $18©30.
i Tho quality of veal calves offering
was not so good ns It was last week,
but quality consldojed tho market was
about steady. Wo quote: Rest grades,
$5 6li©5 76; a few extra at $6; mediums,
$5<fl>6 26; common, heavy, $4©4 60.
Hogs — Range

good butchers, . _ .

light yorkers. $0 40; roughs, $5 60(0)6;

rices: Light t®
40; pigs, $0 40;

sinks onu-thlrd off.
Hnoep — The trade for good dry-fed

lambs was active and 15 cents higher
than on last Thursday, some good,
prime grades bringing as high as $6 76.
f’otnmon grass sheep and lambs are
fully $1 lower and hard to sell at the
decline. Rest lanbs. $6 60(0)6 75; fair
to goed lambs, $606 26; light to com-
mon lafnbs, $5 41 6 60; fair to good
butcher sheep, $4 5005 25; culls and
common, $3 6004.

CASH FROM UNKNOWN PARTIES

Chicago— Common to prime steers. $4
06 30; cows, $3 2505: heifers, $2 750
6 35; bulls, $3 2504 25; calves. $2 760

losephlne Terranova Is Declared to Bo
Insane and Eocapea Death Chair— •
Records That Were Deotroyed.

•ijfQts Wore Fired,
iho war In the eastern Ohio cool

field Is on. After a night of almost
constant firing In the hills the Blum
Run mlpe was opened Thursday morn-
ing for the first time In seven weeks.
The non-union miners, 125 strong,
marched down the hill toward the pits
under heavy guard. They were greet-
ed by a fusillade of bulleta from the
bushes, which whizzed harmleasly
among the trees. The strikebreakers
hurried to cover. The fact that the
hollow In which the mine is situated
is heavily overgrown with underbrush
saved the guards and non-union men
from harm.
Preparations are made for active

hostilities. Two navy searchlights are
in place and command thref mile j of
territory, so arranged that Viey cover
the sweep of {he Maxim gun. Only
a miracle saved loss of life In the
darkness of last night. Revolver bul-
lets constantly pelted among the un-
dergrowth where, guards are placed.

Juicy Rebates.

The rebate prosecution going on In
Kansas City was enlivened Thursday
by T. H. McKlttrlck, president of the
Hargadlne-McKittrick dry goods firm
of St. Louis, who said In the past five
years he has paid out $480,000 in
freight rates from New York, and has
received $10,000 in rebates. He does
not know who paid it, but It came to
him through Freight Broker Thomas,
one of the defendants.

J. K. Burnham, formerly of Detroit,
Mich., president of the Burnham,
Hanna, Munger Dry Goods Co., of Kan-
sas City, testified to hiring Thomas
at a salary of $1,000 a year, and ad-
mitted haying received $43,000 frthn
Thomas In the past three years, sup-
po edly for mistakes in classification,
claims for damage, etc.
W. E. Emery, a member of the

Emery-Blrd-Thayer Dry Goods Co., 'of
Kansas City, hired Thomas at $5Q0 a
year and for a period of four or five
years had received bettween $1,600 and
$2,000 a year at his New York office.

METHODS OF THE OIL TRUST.

Unfair Means of Standard to Crash
Competitors.

Cleveland, O— In two protracted
sessions Thursday the Interstate com-
mission, Members Prouty and Clem-
ents In attendance, heard evidence
bearing upon the business methods of
the Standard Oil company. The ses-
sions were a continuation of the in-
vestigation adjourned in Chicago near-
ly two weeks ago. „
State Senator Emery, of Pennsyl-

vania, told of the alleged spy system
of the Standard to obtain information
concerning the business of rivals.

He had a contest, he said, with the
Pennsylvania railroad. A field of oil
had been fo nd in the vicinitj of
Steubenville, O., and he obtained a
rate of 12 cents a hundred gallons to
Bradford, Pa. The rate was allowed
fpr only a few days, however, and was
Increased to 17 cents. He invaded the
general office of the Pennsylvania com-
pany and after being refused admit-
tance bo several officers, finally reached
one of them and had a heated contro-

Interesting Testimony at Kansas City
Rebate Cases.

Kansas. City, Mo.— Members of half
a dozen large buMlaoMS firms admitted
hern Thuriday, at the trial In tho fed-
eral n “t of George H. Crosby, tho
urllniton traffio manager, George

L. Tlioitme, the New York freight
broker, dud the latter’s clerk, L. U.
Taggart, that they bad received thou-
HandM of dollars In commissions from
"unknown sourcoi." All of the firms
had -hlroil Thomas to attend to tho
shipping of their goods from tho At-
lantic seaboard to their stores In St.
Louis ami Kansas City, but none of
the witnesses would say that these
sums of money had come from
Thomas.
W. E. Emery, a member of the Em-

ery-BIrd-Thayer Dry Goods company, of
Kansas City, who admitted receiving
from $1,500 to $2,000 a year, said he
did not know who sent It, but "sup-
posed It came from Thomas.” Not-
withstanding the large suras thus paid
In commissions, none of the firms had
kept any record of the amounts, ac-
cording to Ihe witness. &11 payments
were made In New York.
The government introduced ns evi-

dence a contract entered into by
George C. Smith, row dead, for the
Smith-McCord-Townsend Dry Goods
company, of Kansas City, and Thomas.
It provided, In addition to a commis-
sion of 2V6 cents a hundred pounds on
"incoming shipments" and a guarantee
of $500 a year, that Thomas "should
route all shipments except those that
were prep t and on which no rebate
or allows can be held.”

I 76; atocker* and feeders, $2 75 05.
H tvs — Market 6c higher; choice to

prln • heavy, $6 4006 45; medium to
tool heavy, $6 8506 40; butcher
weights, $6 4006 46; good to choice
heavy mixed, $6 8506 40; packing, $60
6 40.
Sheep— Market steady; sheep, 160

6 25; yearlings, $5 8006 10; shorn
lambs, $6 6006 75.

East Buffalo.— Rest fresh cows soli
steady, common about $9 per head lower;
best export steers, $5.3505 75; host 1.200 to
1, 300-lb shipping steers, $605 36! best 1.000
to 1,100-lb do, $4.0504.36' beet fat cows, $40
4.60;* fair to good, $3#3.M; trimmers, $3;
beat fat heifers, $4.5004; me. limn hetfem,
$4.2504.50: host yearling steers, $3.7501
beet feed

Girl Is Insane.

Josephine Terranova, the 17-year-old
bride on trial In New York, who says
God’s yoice told her to kill Uncle Rig-
gio, who had ruined her, is Insane and
not responsible, declare the alienists,
so she will escape the death chair.
They expect an acquittal, but what will
be done with the girl is not yet clear.
. The question is whether he will be
permitted to return to her husband
and her dvin? mother or be committed
to an instim asylum, probably for the
res of her life.
Ine hope that has buoyed up the

child bride through her long days in
prison and the ordeal of her trial haa
been the thought that she would aooc
be set free, but the testimony of the
experts bids fair to blast these hopes.

steers. $4.2504.6^ bnlogn*
light

lera,
_$4 ......

stock bu'ls,

common stork
hulls. IIIMMrnTn;

cows, $4KiiM; aKtrs^rnoT* $43«*UI; rnsdluni,
common, 113023. CalVmi$24)f?.!S, V'MMIMt/M,

strong; bast, $0
$5 6006.50: heavy
Hogs.— Mixed an

I strictly fancy
$4-'W)gUI; rned him,
CalVeg: Market

_ medium to guod,
5004.60.
inadhun heavy end

i Burned the Records.
George Baer, a watchman at the

Cleveland works of the Standard Oil
Co., has been summoned as a witness
In the Interstate commerce commis-
sion investigation into oil rates, to
show that recently many record* of
the Standard Oil Co. have been secret-
ly burned at midnight. An effort will
be made to find out what It was that
the trust didn’t want to be exposed.

'Tfi______ inrt ........ ____
vorkars, $6.6506.70; nigs, |6.6l<M,fn; few at
$6.75; roughs, $6.M)0$A> stags, $4 6004.76.
Hhaen.— Handy weights brought $fl.$n07;

culls, 16.5006; common culls, $404.60;
sheep; J606.26; mils. 12.6004.50; ewes,
5.00; yearling $6.2606.50.

CONDENSED NEWS.

best
$60

Grain. Ktr.
Chicago— No. 2 spring wheat, 84 0

3flo; No. 3, 79085c: No. 2 red. «9 0 98Oj
No.. 3 corn, 49t4c; No. 2 yellow, \4 9 ty r-j

49 41c; No. 3 oats, 33 %c; No. 2 b*hlte,
844036c; No. 3 white. 33H ff>34 Uc^io,
3 rye. 01 H 062c; good feeding barley,”
41048c; fair to choice malting, 47'p
52o; No. 1 flaxse'fed, $1; No. 1 north-
western, $1 14 54c; prime timothy seed,

8003 35; clover, contract$1 100
$11 26.

grade.

Detroit — Wheat sale* and prices:
f?aah No. 2 red. 92Hc: May. 92>4c; July,
10.000 bu at 84*40;- 10.000 bu at 84.*c,
1.000 bu at 84 He. 15.Q00 bu at 84 \c,
10.000 bu at 85c; September. 5.000 bu at
82 \c: 8.000 bu at 83%c, 10.000 bu at
83c. 20,000 bu at 83«4c. 10.000 bu at

10,000 bu at 83t4c, 5.000 bu at
No. 3 red, 90)4c; No. 1 white.

Celebration at Tuskegee.

Tuskegee, Ala. — Tho twenty-fifth
year of the Tuskegee Normal and
Industrial Institution closed Thurs-
day. One hundred and seventy-six
academic diplomas and industrial cer-
tificates were awarded. -

Workman la Killed.
Pittsburg, Pa. — By the collapse

of a two-story brick structure on
Baum street that was being re-
modeled, one man was killed and five
were more or leas seriously Injured.

Chinamen En Ur Canal Zone.
Panama. — When tha» steamship

-Chill left La Boca last week she
carried*!*) Chinamen bound for Callao
from San Franc’ hco, but off .Sun Jose
rock 2(1 got on boats landing In the
canal zone.

Sympathy for Stoessel.
Toklo. — "A painful impression has

been oreated here by the rumor that
a cou t-martial haa sentenced Gen.
Stoessel to death for the surrender of
Port Arthur.”

Torn — Cash No. 3. 53>4c; No. 3 yel-
low, 1 car at 54c, 2 at 54I4c.
Data — Cash No. 3 white, 3 cars at

37>4c; No. 4 white, 1 car at 368ic; sam-
ple, 1 car at 36Hc.
Clover seed — Prime spot. $6 60; sam-

ple, 5 bags at $6 50. 3 at S6 25; prime
alstke. 2 bags at $7 75; sample alsik*
3 bags at $6 26.

ATEAMKRS I.KAVIXO DETROIT.
DrrooiT asp BurrApo HtsamboatCo.. fool

of Wayne 8t.. for Buffalo and the Easr. daily at
':00 p.m. Sunday at 4:iK) p. ra. Woek End
Excursion, $2.50 round trip. •

Dwrmorr Ann Oi,nv*LAt<n Nav.x'o.. foot of
Wayne St,, for Cleveland, Pittsburg and Eastern
points, dally at 10:30 p. m. Week End Exour-
•ion $2.00 round trip
White Stab Lins, foot of 0»lswold St* for

Port Huron nd way porta, dally at 2:30 p. m..
Sunday at 9:00 a. m. For Toledo dally at 4:01)
p. m., Sunday at 53)0 p. m,

After three "dry" Sundays Benton
Harbor haa had an "open" Sunday, the
lid was lifted and the old order of
things resumed.
The coal land laws of the United

States are made applicable to Alaska
In every particular under a bill which
has been ordered reported favorably
by the senate committee; on public
lands.

An Injunction to restrain the union
of Presbyterian church branches has
been denied by Judge Johns, in De-
catur, 111. v The Judge stated that tho
case was without precedent In United
States Jurisprudence. ____

Henry Plunkett, 22 years keeper of
gwany lighthouse. Lake Winnipeg, is
dead.

"San Francisco has received, up to
and Including May 19, 1,635 cars of
relief supplies.

President Roosevelt will be the star
attraction In Oyster Bay, July 4, at
which time 'he will deliver an address.

Judge Landis, of the United States
district court, has been chosen as arbi-
trator In'tha jjowle-Vollva litigation, In
Chicago.

An electrical 'storm killed three per-
sons and fatally Injured another, be-
sides doing great damage to crops In
Richmond, Ind.
There is some talk that the bill for

the admission of Oklahoma and Indian
Territory may yet pass as a rider to
the appropriation bill.

Presbyterians In Des Moines decided
to publish their prayer book as merely
"for voluntary use," rescinding all ef-
forts to make It obligatory.
A crusade to drive the trading stamp

business out of Philadelphia has beeu
begun by the Retail Dealers’ Protec-
tive association of that city.

James H. Parr has been arrested in
Cleveland on the charge of having
caused the death by poisoning of Ma-
%el Kelly, a stenographer of Pittsburg,
Pa.

The wrecking of a work train 20
miles from Charleston, W. Va., killed
Fireman Elmer James, fatally injured
Engineer B. L. BIckle, and more or
leab injured 16 persons.

On the charge of having adminis-
tered poison to his wife, causing death.
Dr. Brouwer, of Tom’s River, N. J.,
has been committed to Jail. The dead
Woman’s organs have been sent to
Philadelphia for analysis.

Consul-General Wynne reports that
London has 6,500,000 people, who live
in 928,008 houses. The population 100
years ago was Just one-fifth what it
Is now. Though the number of births
was nearly double the number of
deaths in 1904, the birth rate is stead-
ily declining. The postal figures show
that in 1905 there were 1,028 postof-
fices in London.
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THE CHELSEA feTANDAftD-HERALD, THURSDAY, MAY 3I.H906

HisOietaSUatii-lleialil

An Independent local now* paper pubUahe<l
every lliuraday afteroooa from Its ofllcc lu the
btandard building, Chelsea, Michigan.

BY O. O. STIMSON.
Tenusi-fl.OO per years six months, flfty cents;

. throe mouths, twenty-live cents.

Advertising raltw n*asonablo and made known
on application.

PERSONAL MENTION.

was a Saline visitor

Ktitored as seootid-olass matter, January 11
IMS, at the jusUiBos at Chelsea, Mlohlgiui, under
uo Act of \ -ugrees of March 3, 187V.

Republican State Convention.

To tho Hopubltoan Klee tors of tho State

of Michigan:

Tho State Convention of tho Repub-
licans of Michigan is hereby calhxl to
moot at tho Light Guard Armory, In the

city of Detroit, Wednesday, August 8,
1D0C, at 11 o’clock In tho forenoon, for
tho ifarpose of nominating candidaU's
for State offices, for tho selection of a

State Central Committee and a chairman

thereof, and for tho transaction of such

other businoss as may properly come
before tho convention.

In accordanoo with tho provisions of

law and tho action of tho Republican

State Control Committee, ovory eou .ly

Albert filsele

Monday.

Alva Steger, of Detroit, was home over

Sunday.

A. E. Wlnana waa a Detroit visitor

Wednesday.

Mr. Holmes, of Grand Rapids, was In

town Monday

Tommy McKamara waa a Detroit
visitor Tuesday.

Miss Mary Eder visited Ann Arbor
friends yesterday.

Miss Louise Mims was In Detroit, Sat-

urday ami Sunday.

F: IS. Wicks, of Detroit, was In town

on buHiuoMB Monday.

Austin Yoonm and family were Chel-
seii visitors yesterday.

Mikh Anna Mast whs the guest of Ann

Arbor frlenda Sunday.

Leonard Heine! spent Wednesday
with Ann Arbor friends.

Miss Sarah Conlln was the guest of

Dexter friends Saturday.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL EVENTS.

Wm. M. Campbell, finance keeper of
Chelsea Tent, K. O. T. M. M., has been
notified by the great camp officer that
tho death cb?m of the late Wnf. Gilbert,
of North la. , has been allowed. His

family will receive $1,000.

W. E. Snyder has just completed the
work of building a steam drying room in

his laundry. The new room takes leas
Biftoe than the old one, and at the same
time it will, in its compact form, hold
more laundred shirts and collars. Mr.
Snyder exjiects to place In the work
room next week a new machine for Iron-

CORRESPONDENCE.

FRANCISCO.
Missionary Sunday will be observed by

the German M. K. Sunday school next
Sunday.

On account -of the Inclement went nor
last Sunday the formal reopening of
the German M. E. church was postponed
until next Sunday, June 3. Special music.

Everybody cordially Invited.

^ng collars and cuffs.

Monday the Chelsea Creamery report-
»h1 that they received lfl,508 pounds of
milk. Geo. W. Simmons, of Freedom,
drew tho largest load he had 8,568
pounds of milk on his load. Ti e com-
pany says that it was the largoet
amount of milk that they have received

since they commenced doing business
in Chelsea in one single day.

will bo entitled to one delegate for each Mrg Ho8e Wund©r, of Jackson, was a
three hundred of tho total veto east vlallor 8aturdty.

therein for tho Republican candidate
for Governor at tho lost election and one

additional delegate for a moiety of 151

votes or more.

Pursuant to law, Monday, tho 18th day
of Juno, 1000, is hereby designated as

tho day on which shall bo held in each

county, tho County Convention of tin*
Republican Party for tit” election of
delegates to the Republic .n Htuto Con-

vention herein called.

Under tho resolutions of 1858, no dele-

gate will bo entitled to a seat in. the

State Convention who does not reside in

the county he purposes to represent.

The delegates from the several coun-

ties in each Congressional District are

requested to meet in district caucus at

9:30 o’clock a. m. on the day r the State

Convention, and select officers as fol-
lows, to be presen. ed to the State Con-

vention for confirmation:

1— One Vice-President.
2— One Assistant Secretary.

3— One member of the committee on
“Credentials.”

4— One member of tho committee on
“Permanent Organization and Order of
Husincss.” .

5— One member of the committee on
“Resolutions.”

G Two members of State Central Com-
inittoo.

In compliance with tho resolutions
adopted in Drtroit, Juno 23, 1890, the
secretary of each county convention ifc

urged to forward to tho Secretary of the

State (’« ntral Committee at Clare, by the

earliest mail after the delegates to the

Stale Convention are chosen, a certified

list of ilnlogiitcH to the State Convention

from hU county, and tho chairman of
•each c< ity delegation is requested to
dnIL »r Hie credentials of his delegation

to t he itioinhor of tho Committee on Cre-

dentials choHon at his district caucus.

Ity order of the Republican State Cen-

tral Coin in It toe. * •

I Gkiikit J. Dikkkma, Chairman.
Dknnis E. Al*WAKD, Secretary.

Lansing, May 1, 1900.

Republican County Convention.

The Republicans of Washtenaw county
will meet in the court house in'thcrity

of Ann Arbor on Monday, Jam 18, 190fi,

at 2 o'clock p. id., for tho purpose of
electing 10 delegates to attend the Re-

publican State Convention lobe held in

Detroit, Wednesday, August 8, 1906, and

to transact such other buHinesH as may
properly come before tho convention.

Kadi township and ward is entitled to

Bv*
- --

tho following ninnhor of dologatos:

u •

Augusta ............................ 8

Bridgewater ........... . . .J ......... . 3

Dexter ............................. •i

Freedom ..................... . 4

' Lima.,:; ..........................

I Lodi . ............................

1 ; l ‘!
Lyndon ........................... •»

1
Manchester ................. ....... .10

NorthGold .............. 6

Pittsfield .......................... 4
i‘ • Salem .............. . .........

Saline..; ...................... .....

Scio ...............................

M I: Sharon .......................... . '4

tj U IL Superior ..... ; .....................

4 1' !I Webster ............................

§ • York . . .' ................. . .........

&
l / Ann Arbor city— f —
rjb ; - First ward ..................... . . 8

'll yi j- * Second ward ..................... .. 7

: li us •*' Third ward ....................... .11

If

Fourth ward ....................... 8

Fifth ward ........................ 4

Sixth ward ......................... G

Seventh ward. : .............   7

Ypsilanti city— .
First ward .......................... 10
Second ward. . ... .................. 6
'Third ward ........................ 7
Fourth ward ....................... 3
Fifth ward ...... 7 ............. ... ... 6

Total../. ..... *. .......... ....'..198

- Geo. L. Vanda waukrr,
Chair man*

Frank W. Okkroh, Secretary.

1 1 pom
m. It

airs the oil of life Into yonr sys-
tem. It warms you up and starts Hie
life blood circulating. That’s what Hol-
lister’s Rocky Mountaln^Tea does. 35
cents, tea or tablets at tha Bank’Oprag
Store.

Mrt. Conrad Lehman was a Jackson

visitor one day last week.

Philip Steger, of Ypsilanti, spent Sun-

day with Ids parents here.

Chan. Hepburn spent the first of the

week with Detroit relatives.

Wm. Yocum, of Manchester, spent
yesterday with Cfieleea friends.

Oren Thatcher, of Battle Creek, was

the guest of his mother Sunday.

Tommy Wilkinson, of DetroP waa the
guest of Ins parents here Sunday.

Thos. Farrell, of Manchester, spent

Wednesday with Chelsea friends.

Mrs. E. Taylor, of Ann Arbor, was
the guest of Chelsea friends Monday.

Win. Caspary. of Milwaukee, was the

guest of his fattier here last Thursday,

C. M. Davis and wife spent several
lays of the past week with Lodi friends.

Fred Tomlinson, of Bannister, spent
ibe lirst' of the week with /Chelsea

friends. 1 (

Will Lehr and George Miller, of Man
chest ei, were, oq, our streets Monday

evening.

John Jensen, of Detroit, spent Sunday

»t the home of his parents, Matt Jensen

and wife. \
Mrs. Dorr Rogers and daughter were

guests of Battle Creek friends last

Thurs 'ay;

Miss Mary Smith waa a guest at the

home of Dick Clark, of Lyndon, the
past week.

Mrs. E. K.Btlmaon returned Saturday
from Albion, where she spent last week

with friends.

A. Harper and wife, of (Ywoeso, were

the guests of Chelsea relatives the first

of this week.

Mrs. Emma Raymond, of Chicago, Is
the guest of tier parents, Mr. ami Mrs.

(i. Ahueiiilller.

Mrs. J. H. McKalb, of Detroit, was

guest at the J »me of L. T. Freeman and

wife Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary Wiuana, who has been
spending some time in Toledo, returned

home Sunday.

Mrs. Joseph Wilson and Miss Minnie
Merrlimue, of Grass Lake, were Chelsea

visitors Saturday.

E. (1. Hoag, wife and son, of Ann
Arbor, wore guests at the home of F. H.

Sweet laud yesterday.

Kdiiu'Kiincimao enterWiued Karl Bee-

mail, of London, and Miss Minnie Mayer,

d Slorkuridge, Sunday.

Mrs. Arthur Corwin and children, of
Toledo, are spending some time with her

mother, Mrs. Mary Wlnana.

Mrs. Thomas Daly and son, of Jack-
sin, were the guests of her mother, Mrs.

A. /.ulke the first of the week.

David Zing and Mrt Rose Reilly and
daughter, of Detroit, were guests at the

home of C. Spiernagie Sunday.

Moaars. Stewart and Reader, of De-
troit, spent Saturday and Sunday with
Levan Graham and Bay Snyder.

Claire Durand, of Detroit, and Mrs. G.
ijobegaon, of Battle Creek, were guests
at the hoiiie of Mies Mary Smith yester-
day.

Fied Taylor and wife, of Jackson,
npi-nt Saturday at the bnuio of his par-

euta, Mr. an i Mr* Win, Taytor, of this
place.

Mls^ Dora S< Imaiiiiiaa, of Chicago, is

f:
Middle street. .

Mr*. A. Claule Guerin, of Four Mila
Lake, left Sunday for Cleveland, Ohio,
where ahe will remain for several days.

Upon her return she will tie accompanied
by Miss Swalue of that city.

E. Farmer, the factory salesman, was
in town again yesterday' delivering
pii^noa. There Is only two reasons for
his fine Miccess In Chelsea and other
towns, and Uwv are simply this: He haa
the right piano at Hie right price, and.li

the right 'man In the right place. Mr?'
Farmer, uiiderstands egery Inch of a
piano from the pedal to th« (ttulngplu,

and If you buy of him you are sure of

satief action.

“Jerry, tho Tramp,’’ under direction of

A. O. White and wife, assisted by home
talent, will be produced at the opera
house, Monday and Tuesday evenings,
June 4 and 5, for the benefit of the new
parochial school of the Church of Our
Luly of tho Sacred Heart. The price of
admission will be 15 cento for children,

25 cents for adults and 35 cents for

reserved scats.

In an article on the first page of last

week’s issue of the Btandard-Uerald,
headed “Thrift-teaching in the public
schools”, explaining the workings of the

school savings bank system, the para-
graph beginning with the third line from

the top of the fourth column should have
read: “A’c (instead of the) pupil will be

permitted to withdraw his savings with-

out the consent of his parents."

The Manchester Messenger of last
Friday contained the announcement
that with that issue of the paper the

publisher will abandon the field. The
paper lias been in existance just ̂ >rty

weeks and was a twice-o-week paper.
It is quite evident that there is not a

call for the second newspaper in Man-
chester as this is the second one to go
out of business in the last two years.

It is rtimored that the M. C. is about
to build a water trough near the Bagge
farm. The trough is to bo built of ce-
meut, between the rails on both traoks,

and each will be a quarter of a mile in
length. There will be placed mar the
crock a pumping station for the pur-
pose of keeping the troughs filled. The
company's locomotives are fitted with
an apron that is lowered and the water
is taken from the basins while the train

is running at full speed.

Invitations have been received in
Chelsea from Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Warren Stevens to tho marriage of their

daughter, Miss Minnie Ward, to Mr. Glen

Cove Stimson, on the evening of Thurs-
day, June 14, 1900, at 8 o’clock, at the
bride’s home, in East Orange, N. J. Mr.

and Mrs. Stimson will bo at home in Ann
Arbor after August 1 at No. 3|3 North
Ingalls street. The editor of the Ann
Arbor News owes the employees of The
Stamlurd-llerald a box of cigars. Con-

gratulations, G. C.

Tlfe Washtenaw County Sunday
School Association has arranged for a
mooting to bo held Monday, June 4, at
the Congregational church, Chelsea.

The afternoon session will commence
at 1:30 and the evening at 7:3(0, Among
the interesting speakers expected to be

present are D. B. Allen, of Covert, Mrs.

M. L. Thompson, of Ypsilanti, and M. H.

Smith, of Ann Arbor. Topics of vital
interest to Sunday school workers will
bo discussed and all interested in Sun-

day school work are invited to be pre-
sent. 4

The graves of the departed veterans

of the civil war who are interred in
Mt. Olivet and Oak Grove cemeteries
were decorated yesterday by the mem-
bers of the G. A. R. and W. R. C., and
the usual Post services were held in

in front of the Soldiers' Monument*
A. Morton decorated the graves at Lima

Center; J. F. Waltrous those at Vermont
cemetery; Chas. Kellogg performed a
I iky service at Maple Grove cemetery,
Sylvan Center, aild R. S. Whalian looked

after the ones at the John Moore and
North Lake cemeteries.

SHAROfc.

Mias Bertha Hawley, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday at the home of her parents.

Henry L. Everett, son of the late
Frank Everett, arrived in Taco ms last
week. He expected to spend a Miort
time with Fred Everett, of Seattle, a
few days with his sister, Mr*. H. W.
Hoyden, of Chicago, and then home.

NORTH LAKE.
John Witty is feeling more com fdf table

of late.

Corn has come up In tine shape and is
being cultlvab I.

Alfred Heatley assisted Floyd Hlnkley

In putting up wire fence. ,

P. E. Noah and funlly lad a line ten-
pound turtle feast Friday.

J. Stanton called here Monday to ex-
amine your scribe's windmill.

The honey bees had a very short sea-
son on apple blossoms this spring.

P. E. Noah lost one of his finest sheep
last Friday, besides having lost two nice

calves of late.

Win. Stevenson, jr .ls welcomed to the

old home after finishing his term of
school In Lodi.

R. 8. Whalian lost his only remaining
swarm of bees. They died with plenty
of honey to live od.

Geo. Reade has sold two of his large
horses, and has plenty to run ’his farm,
besides more growing up.

Some of the patrons of the Dexter
creamery have dropped off. materially
lightening the load of Herman Hudson.

Y’our scrltn brought home a summer
suit last week, and has had to sit by the

stove ever since to kcepafrom freezing.

( olden Griffith is having the time of

her life, romping with your scribe’s dog

Ponto and Mrs. Rosie Iliukley’s pet pig.

Miss Golden Griffith called on her
cousins, Miss Florence and Mrs. Loreuce

Noah, and had the nlci-st time oi her life,

A. L. Steger and Ed. Keuscb caught a
fine string of fish last week, among them
being some fine pickerel amt aslx-poiiml

bass.

There la no immediate danger of your

correspondent suffering loss by lire, hh

bis neighbor to the north, as well as the

ground about, Is thnrmiglilv snaked.

After looking all over the en-intry for

some pig-, Frank Burkhart finally
bought nl bin nea real neighbnr, Kriiesl

Cooke. So,, if )..u want to buy nr hell,
advertise.

Miss Mary Wliali.iTi e.xpi cts to give
her Miholars of the North Lake school a

nice treat ol lee eream and other, dain-
ties, and they III return are going tb glv*

some fine recitations, to vshieh your
scribe is cordially invited with others
lutorested,

Doafnosa Cannot Bo CuroA
Bye local applications, as they cannot

reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deafness,
and that Is by eonstitiiMonsI remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an infitmed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube Is In-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when It Is en-
tirely closer', deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to Its normal
condition, bearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which Is nothing but an In-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give one hundred dollars for

any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot he cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J*CHKNEY & CO., Toledo, ().
Sold bv druggists, 75c.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa-
tion.

spei^Ung sometime at the home of her
10011101-, Mrs. .1. D. Bclinaltman, of west

Worse Yet
Tom— How's our old friend Dick?
Hayrjr*— pon’t speak of him— poor

ftUowi
“Wbajt— Is be dea^T"
“Worse than that.”
“Heavens! Whaf has beppeftf* fffh!m7“ \
“He’s run off with my Fjff!"—

Translated from Tale# from U
Gaiante.

Perfect Diet
Dread and butter is the food for mus-

cular work, according to an English
physician. The perfect diet for those
who are neither faddists nor teetotal-
ers Is announced os eight ounces of
cooked meat, 24 ounces of bread, eight
'Dunces of potatoes, two ounces ot
cheese, two ounces of bacon, one ounce
of butter, half a pint of milk and one
pint of beer a day. Green fruits are
desirable additions to any diet

Subscribe for The Standard Herald.

Have You
a Friend?
Then tell him about Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral. Tell him
how It cured your hard cough.

Tell him why you always keep

il Iff foe house. Tell him to

Mk his doctor abpuf it. Doc-
ton use a great deal of it fpr
throat »nd lung troubles.

WHITE GOODS
9

Anticipating the great demand there would be for White Goods this
summer, this store is now prepared, to show its patrons an unusually
attractive assortment of / *

Dress Goods,
Belts,

Bags,

>w its

Laces,
Hosiery and
Slippers.

Which will interest every women who likes nice things at economicalprices. ̂
We Are Selling in White Dress Goods:

White Dotted Mulls, a very popular cloth this' fleason, 1 Atl
. 39c, 35c, 2fid, l\JQ

30c, 25c, 19c, 17c, 15c, 12 Jo, IQC

/

White India Linens, extra nice at these prices,

White Persian Lawn,
60c, 39c, 35c, 29C

White Dimities, in stripes and checks, very nice Tor children, 1 O 1

39c, 35c, 33c, 25c, 19c, 15c, •llWgC

While Mercerized ChllTon, beautiful for graduation dresses,

White Linen Finish, for suits, .

White Linen, pure linen for waists and skirts,

i,5oo, 35c

25c, 22c, 19e, 15C

98c, 75o, 59C
We have just received a new lot of laces in “Vais” and “Mechlins” suitable fur trimming the

waists ol dresses. \ J

New “Washable” Belts,

New “Washable” Bags,
50c, 2/)c,10C

75c
ftew White Hosiery, -both plain and luce, ladies’ and children’s, ,.i ^ IK

25cu IOC
Yonr summer costume will not be complete without the Wrhftte Oxfords. Come now \

the lines are complete, as they will be hard to find later in the seasojj.

Ladies’ White Canvas Oxfords, in all styles, priced at

Children’s and Misses White Canvas Oxfords,

2.00, $1.50, $1.2<

$1.39, $1.55
_L

The Ohelies Marked.

Chelaua Imyor ffor today, tho follow-
ing, prieon:

Wheat, red or whito ...... 84
Uyo ....................... 58
Oats ................. .... 34
fioaiiH .............................. 1 25

Wool .................. .... 26
SieorH, heavy ...... .... : 4 00 to 4 25
SUmth, light ................. 3 00 to 3 50
StoqkorH ................... 2 50 to 3 50
Cows, good. .../»? ......... 2 00 to 3 00
CmvH, common ............. I 50 to 2 00
Veals .............   5 00
Voals, heavy ...........  4 00
Hogs ......... -.... ........ GOO
Blioep, wethers. .......... 3 50 to 4 50
Sheep, ewes  ........ . 2 00 to 3 00
Lambs ................... 5 00 to 5 50
Chickens, spring .......... 10
Fowls ............ : ........ 10
Butter .........   14

EtfK* ..................... . 15

'jJ i’-\.
----

You want to make hay faal when the aun jihinet. Star He
Tools will help you. They are the beat in the world. It 701 1

are not working with them yon ahould be. They are the up-to I
date kind. They enable you to handle hay fast and eur. Ttuf |
save wages, they save hay. .

We Ye Star Agents.
We might have handled some other UneTbut we warned 10 1

1 eell the best line. Some day when the sun is not abininf, ind
you can't make hay or do other work, come in and lei ui u(k]

. about Star tool*. Yon ought to know about tliem, whether 70a
' are going to buy now or not. We'll not hurry you. You'll her
1 the Star whan you get ready, If yon know what they meu to|
bay makers. Let’s talk it over anyway.

H. J. SCHIEFERSTEIN, Ohelsea, Michigan.

fi!et V/l I ?* kj 1 "i P*** '"'•'tufck an/per-

A*\ ^ m ^ SARSAPARILLA.

A JL<

Hire a Good
Painter

But do not hire him too

often. If you use poor

materials, not even a good

painter can give you a

good job. Cheap or im-

proper paint is very ex-^

pensive in the long run.

Paint should be made from
—-•k" * .» ••*-»•* • ,

Eckstein White Lead

and the purest Linseed Oil

you can find.

Wt wfll turaiah both

L. T. FREEMAN
7-'   - - -i - ---- -- - - •

CLUBBING OFFER.

MkManM-MdT AND

The Inn Mor Daily News
Will be sent to rural route
subscribers only, both will
be sent one year for , .

$2. CO.

••••••••©a
CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.

1 FLODK.
TIpTop. per hundred,
Patent Floor, per hundred,
Graham, per hundred, «
We guarantee our Patent 8prl

Wheat Flour to be the equal
flour on the market. Aak yo
Grocer for It.

FELD.
Bran, per hundred, $1 00
Middlings, per hundred, 1 10
Screenings, per hundred, 1 00
Corn and Oats per hundred, 1 25
Shelled Corn, per bushel, 60
Oats, per bushel, 85

F- *  y

•8

We pay the highest mtrket price for Wheat, Coin and Oats.. E. K. WHITE

Cuban Ointment
Is not a oil re- all, but is a positive cure for all skin diseases, such hr (

Itch, Barbers’ Itch, Eczema, Salt Rheum and- many other skin io>
which are prevelent in this country. Over 300 cases have been cui

Jackson, Mich., without a single failure. Send 11.00 and get a box
positive guarantee to cure or mor.e^ refunded.

CUBAN OINTMENT GO., Jackson, Mic
MISS CLARA II AM MON D, Chelsea, will supply your wants.

Chelsea Green I
Cut Flower?,

Bedding P|8

gLVIRA CLARK.
Phone |0§-q. Che

M. C. K. K. special r^uod-trlp Sunday

rates. One regular first -clan fare for
round trip, minimum 25 cents. Date of
sale, each Sunday only until October 28,

1906, where return (rips reach destination

on trains scheduled to arrlye before 12
o’clock midnight.

There’s Rolling so gonfl for a sore
throat as Dr, Thop^» jCclepirlo Oil.
Cutes it In a few hours, Relieves spy
pain In any part,

s

M-
N */

The Standard Herald want ads brinffs
results. Try them.*

Try our >ob department for your print*
Ing.

Insure yonr buildings sgHiint‘0

and wind storms In the Sbiie
Cyclone Insurance Comp»Dy» ‘
Rich president. J. P. Wood, egw

SiBK
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PASSING SHOW FOR WOMEN
•Ml

WOOLTEX MODEL IN NAVY BLUE.

s
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As Dame Fashion Dictates
OR semi-dress the latest Paris- of style that could be evolved from

ian idea shows a white Irish scraps of past, fineries. In this sea-

\

(\

i

X,

\

If \\\

/4,•

lace blouse, the lower edge
of which is applied flatly up*
;iut8,de of high, folded

... *'rd'e which accompanies the
•ilk. sunray .laited skirt. The lace
Is not brought to a straight edge,
but tacked in graceful points in such
fashion as to dispose effectually of
the straight top line of the girdle so
displeasing to many.

In a!} cloth wooltex suits the
lighter color effects are tuned to har-

! tuonlie with the advent of warmer
days. They are .shown in light tan,
gray and cream-colored henrlettas,
serges, English mohairs and other
light weight cloths. So soft are
these fabrics that some sort of facing
is necessary in the skirts, and thin
haircloth is used to good advantage,
as it holds its shape perfectly with
least pos* iblo weight. A slight stif-
fening of this same haircloth is used

I to Rood advantage upon the edge of
the loose little straight-front coats

I and again for the proper maintenance
! of the velvet:faced collars and cuffs.
! Another new feature which these
light cloth suits repeat, is the dain-
ty coat, lining of allover embroid-
ered lawn or batiste, seen earlier In
the season upon a few of the dark
silk street suits sent from the atel-
iers of Francis, Callier and Doucet.
Apart from the attractiveness of the
idea lies a practical aide, for these
linings are merel> lightly tacked to
the coat with ribbon-run bendings
and ran bo removed at will for
cleansing purposes.
The girl who wishes to remain on

rapport with the newest wrlnklea
yet must count, her pennlee will find
practical economy aa well as beauty
In this fashion fancy, and will

straightaway search her ecrap bug
for bits of lace and embroideries for
a coat lining.
There's many another suggestion

contained in the present broad trend

/ \:.v

v/

irt little wooltex gown of dark blue made with the severely plain
iticsd with a four-lnfrh width of blue velveteen and accompanied by

Dialled hip-length roat belted In at the waist with a band of dark
cules braid. Collar and cuffs are of raspberry tinted velvet,

with a silk braid and gilt galloon. The coat opens over a bodice

silk, made with' an embroidered silk flounced crown ami houmt
The brim is of dead white chip and the trimming a baud of rasp-

1 Tibet edges with gilt braid, has .aspberry colored plumes held with

[buckle placed at one side.

CHILDREN ARE WEARING.

every day wear, children are
linen dresses, and linen of
durable nature. The ma-

cpmes this season In practi-

never-wear-out grade, and
|of the prettiest of every day

are made out of it.

iwme kilted linen suite in

Hue and In dark blue, in pink
Kreen, and even in brown and

F'Pe. are made up for the little
’sear to school, and there are
linen play dresses for wear in
•ud park. These are almost
ut trimming, depending upon

[ Quality and their cut for their

little hostess at a recent party
» white lawn droop trimmed
wads df hand embroidery. The
*as cut in quite a grown-up
*lth a circular effect around
tom. which comes just to the

l4 , and a plaited effect around,
it line.

waist was a typical shirt
with crossed surplice fronts,
Pr« ty little tucked vest, while
w hand embroidery trimmed
M and waist.
[omldered bands are ever so

toi* this season and the em-
» done In white or in col-
belng fashionable. One very

arwi for a girl of 14 years is
? with embroidered bands
toiee Incbes^wlde. They are
I conventional floral esign,

and the leaves running
dress in what looked like

jinable pattern. The colors
,lnd yellow, with green

i im vny etches of red whore
to buds worked in. No pret-
WM *ver seen and the

E7* much prglse.
vt0 toake the little girKe

kY...,but t0 Bttbrotder it unA
fairly stiff with hand work
m nand embroidery the more
II gown. That is the rule

thority for the statement that if this
course Is pursued Immediately after
tire injury discoloration of the
bruised tissue will be wholly pre-
vented. It Is also said that this
remedy Is unequaled as a cure for
rheumatism or stiffness of the neck.

SANITARY BRUSHES
FOR CLEANING.

'in this day of hardwood floors It
requires constant and well directed

• effort to keep them In good condition,
free from dust and the Inevitable

( scratches and d**!! marks left In the

j track of footsteps.

To supply these practical demands,
[the shops have provided some excel-

‘ lent brushes of various sorts to clean

and polish them. Heavily leaded
brushes are used to press the wax
Into the surface of the wood* which
Is most effectually done In this man-
ner.
One of the nicest brushes to rub

over floors to remove dust Is of lamb’s
wool, and may be washed out as
often as necessary, therefore is free

from germs.
A particularly desirable brush is

made of felt, cut In pieces about three
Inches long and three-quarters of an
Inch wide. It is employed like a dry
broom, sweeps hardwood or painted
floors and cleans walls, ceilings and
cornices. .With the handle detached
it Is used to dust furniture, and be-
ing soft does not leave scratches on
polished surfaces.

DINNER GOWN OF FLOWERED ORGANDIE.
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son of reyivuls of the Attest, surely
the survivals can bo as cleverly ap-
plied as the genius of one nmid has
demonstrated upon her after-Easter
sailor hat of fine white straw, Arcund
its crown was wound a long, disused
flat chain, or necklace, of Ana violet
and green beads, sewn to a founda-
tion of cream-dotted Chantilly lace.
The violet note repeated Itself iii a
cluster of Marie Louise violets hug-
ging three small, pink roses within
its bunched center and placed rigid-
ly upon the left side of the crown.
Just another hit of violet, made Into
a silken buckle, balanced the oppo-
site side and gave to its owner a hat
the envy of her coterie of friends,
all of whom not in the secret are
bothering their milliners for "one of
those new beaded hat bands.”

Veilings showing revivals of the
old, round, thread-woven meshes,
somewhat membllng grenadines,
are quite new and wonderfully pret-
ty. They will taku any amount of

ART OF COOKING.

m

It may wol} be said that the de-
velopcment of the art of cooking Is
closely connected with the onward
progress of the human race, As the
prehistoric cave dwellers knew noth-
ing of the uses to which Are might

be put, their gastronomic abilities
wore probably on a par with those
of the beasts of prey with whom com-
peted for their dally supply of food.
The earliest nations of which we po-
sess historic records recognised the
the value of foods properly prepared,
and we find that the science of cook-
ing gradually attained the height of
it’s developement during the reign
of the great Roman emperors of the
Augustlnlan period.
We are apt to look upon the ban-

quets of the old Romans as orgies,
and in some degree they undoubted-
ly were, and yet we have abundant
evidence that the Romans were cog-
nlxant of the fact that the proper
preparation and seasoning of the food
contributed, in large measure, to an
Improved appetite and a better diges-
tion. We must therefor credit them
with a knowledge of these physio-
logical nesceesitles; even while con-
demning them for their luxurious
repasts.

They also realised that a pleasant
frame of mind bad a great and Im-
portant influence on the digestive
processes, and therefor provided
amusements of various kinds during
the meal. The inroads of the north-
ern barbarians caused the ^highly de-
veloped arts and sciences <ff the Ro-
mans — and culinary perfection must
be Included among them — to be
plunged into the period of darkness
which marked the middle ages.
Whatevpr knowledge we possess of

their civilization we owe to the many
monastic, orders of Europe, whose
members preserved and cultivated,
among other things, the culinary art
until the renaissance, in the reign of
Louis XIV of France and bis suc-
cessors. The Influence of France on
the menues of the world has con-
tinued uninterruptedly down to the
present day. The principle of cook-
ing, speaking of the latter In a gen-
eral sense, were developed by the
early Romans in a purely empirical
fashion. Now they have been made
the subject of s scientific investi-
gation and found to Test on a safe
and sound basis.
The Russian physiologist Pavlov

has clearly demonstrated, in his re-
aearches on digestion, that the inges-
tion of substances with a purely nn
trlent value does not sufficiently
satisfy the demands of the body —
taste and appetite must also bo taken
Into consideration. These are only
satisfied by the addition to the food
of spicee and salt, and it is largely
due to these condiments that the gas-
tric juice Id liberated by . the mem-
brane of the stomach. The action
upon the stomach of reflex stimuli Is
shown by the favorable flow of the
gastric secretions made by mental
impressions induced by the mere
sight and odor of a well-prepared
dish. — Medical Record.

fluffy trimming, as a new Francis
model of oerd veiling erldoncee. It
is made over black and white striped
loulatne, with the veiling appllqued
with panels of Richelieu-platted
point d’esprlt, finished with deep
coral-colored velvet ribbon. The
bodice, bouffant with more of the
point d’esprlt plaltings, Is prettily
strappe'* with velvet ribbons to sug-
gest the suspender motif already be-
coming a favorite finish, for high
girdled gowns.

THE EAR AND NOSE.

edged ruffles
with Voleneiennee lace

skirt. The bodice
underbodyreiencienuoa 1,‘vw tl,“rtm|^JlBttch(Mitf effect, worn over an unaerooay

th. modi* /‘^ “ . •U '-.h.pod band or pale pin*
of ehter White mull. ct'lp* gmaij' butterfly bows of pink ribbon
silk outlining » lace chcmtoetie. d |n at the back 0f the wa

foky’J la

SOME GOOD RECIPES.

Merringue — Boil one cup of rice in

one quart of milk until tender ani
drain In a collander; add one pint of
milk, two ounces of butter, the yolks
of six eggs and two cupa of sugar,
and beat all until light; add Juice
and rmd (grated) of one lemon:
turn into baking dish and bake for
one hour. Make a merringue of the
whites of the eggs and six table-
spoonfuls of powdered sugar, heap on
top of pudding, brown in oven and
serve cold*
Snow Balls — Wash one cup of rice

and put in double boiler with one
pint of milk; boll until tender and
add one teaspoonful of salt and put
in small cups to oool, When cold
turn out on deep dish and pour soft
custard sauce over them.

Baked — Wash one cup of rice and
put in baking dish with three pints
of milk, a pinch of salt, and one-Mlf
cup of washed currants; stir well aad
bake in oven one hour. Serve with
cream and eugar.

Croquettes — Boil one^ cup of rice
: ln one quart of milk In double boiler
until thick, then beat until smooth,
season with salt and pepper and add
the yolks of four eggs and one tattle-
spoonful of chopped parsley. Stand
away until cold, then form Into cylin-
ders and dip in beaten egg. and then
In bread crumbs; fry In boiling fat.

Oriddl* Cake— Take two cups of
boiled i ce, pass through sieve and
add to it three eggs well beaten, a
tab eepoonful of melted butter, two
cups of flour and one pint of milk,

UifciiSoth, adl two

When in a normal condition it
would scarcely ever need the use of
a handkerchief, but in our ordinary
climate there Is such a rroat tend-
ency to catarrh that handkerchiefs

are most necessary.
There Is a pretty little tradition

that the handkerchief was never In
evidence among polite people until
one of the French queens became af-
flicted with catarrh. Since that time
It* ordinary use has been considered
quite proper.
However, he toilet of the nose, so

far as possible, should always be
carefully performed In private. Care-
lessness In this regard Is a most dis-
agreeable habit, and great attention
should bo paid to this detail. It is
well to blow the noso on walking, as
a routine measure, but hard blowing
of the nose is.nr'ver good, and is
sometimes very detrimental.

If- you are troubled in any way
with obstruction to breathing, go at
once-to a nose specialist, and let him
give the proper treatment.' Such af-
fections often lead to very serious re-
suits.

I can’t think of any better advice
In regard to your efrrs than to say,
the less you do to them the better.

If you feel In any way that they
are not In good condition, you should
go at once to an aurlst. Such habits
as picking at the ear with hairpins,
washing them out, or putting any-
thing into them, as sweet oil, or doc-
tor them for earache at home, are
all too dangerous to be Indulged In.

If, however, you are not where you
can consult a doctor, and an Insect
should crawl Into your ear, the best
way to get rid of It is to fill the
ear with oil. The Insect will then
generally back out, though a syringe-
ful of water may be necessary to
wash him out.

GIRLISH LINGERIE FROCK,
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This gown of pale pink lawn presents one of the daintiest and most

practical misses’ models of the season. The gored akirt of ankle length
has a full flounce shirred on fine featherbone cords applied at kneo doptn,
the lower portion of the flounce tucked and edged with a frill of Valen-
ciennes lace, and set on the flounce shlrrings, either side of the front

If you know, that you are going to ar'- bo"s °rwi<’n r'bbon.' »ln,t flowera on " "tlte ground- The
hear a very-loud sound. It Is well to ‘ bodice i simple bloused affair attached to a yoke of allover lace and

tiimn t 1th a M'ide tucked bertha of lawn, seemingly held to the yoke

by. pu little straps and bows of the Dresden ribbon. The short sleeves
are edgi d with a simple frill of lace, and Dresedn ribbons make the smart
coiffure >ows. * **,

open the mouth, as the shock will
then be neutralize^.

If you have the earache, it is al-
ways wisest to consult on aurlst. Rest
In bed. with a light dht, generally

t In Thisbrings comfort In fhls trouble.

HOW TO TREAT CUT GLASS.

To make cut glass brilliant, rinse
it with u little alcohol. If not enough
alcohol Is on hand to p^ur over- the
glass, rub if with n cloth wet with
alcohol, squeezing It Into the cut*.
Then rub the dish ''inside and out
with a damp cloth, and if will shine
as effectively as it. did when new.
Another method of gaining this lus-
ter for cut glass Is to clean it with
finely powdered chalk and a brush,
and it is also accomplished by using
a good silver polish and cleaning In
the same way as the silver Is ordi-
narily cleaned.

The Philadelphia preacher who told
u New York audience that In a cen-
tury there will he 100,000,000 ne-
groes in the elate* must have been
determined to make the future look
as black ns possible.

ojwh3*oi»c X'OfiwvaHOKaHOKQXo at o at oat.watoatoiuojBoaioatoatoatortOJM»

TO KEEP VEILS AND
HATS LIKE NEW

oMotucKtfCHifQtycHifcnycntfcHaoafoigQiv o « o w a ow owoaKHtKMfOMwa^

There should be always a box or
drawer for the hat, and therea

should he, too, a hat peg of much
tissue paper to keep the weight of
the hat from resting on the cache-
peigno and on the brim. It is so
easy to spoil the shape of the brim,
and now, when there is so much
trimming under the brim, it is
shocking to lay the hat down flat
on a shelf or in a box.

Look at the mussed, wadded tulle
Ailing In the brim* at the back of
the hats. Already one sees it upon

A SUMMER SUNSHADE.
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many of the spring hats. It is de-
lightful, the fresh, alri^ tulle against

hair: but this crumpled, untidy
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The first parasol* to make their appearance on the avenue Ukia^MSPon
are those of trim checked silk lined with scarlet, blue or apple green
taffeta*. Later on the chiffon and linen sunshade* will be aeen with
dree*y summer frocks. The illustration show's a chiffon ruffled whito slik
parasol, edged with a narrow lace, the silk exquisitely embroidered with
a trailing design of whltei clematis im
fairy-like lining of thin yellow China slk

.h. p.™, .. op.„d .nd th. llBht .trlkM ,

the

stuff — madame will admit that there
Is ho excuset».for such abuse, r

It Is the same with the flowers,
the plumes that go .under the hat
brims. They  ft re spoiled in a week
if the hat is put away carelessly.
French chalk will clean some light

felts. And there is a saturated so-
lution of boracic acid for the white
straws. The whi'e chip that is
fashionable now' spoils easily, and
One should use this boracic acid and
a tooth brush, when the shape and
trimming will allow.

The veil Is bought, it is worn once
and is folded carefully. It 1* worn
again and Is folded carelessly. It is
worn a third time and is wadded in
any kind of bunch and tucked into
u bag or a puna or a drawer.

Never sgain does it look fresh,
becoming, coquet tlah, all that a veil
should he. One must buv a new one
or wear this one In 111 Its musslness.
And yet it f to ve'l, and It pays to
buy a good veil, If one Intends to
take care of It, oUght to wear for a
long time.

It sbmild never be folded. Even
in the shops there should be paste-
board rolls to roll the veils on. The
shop girl folds the veil carelessly
and crams it in an envolepe. Always
I have u shiver when t sec a good
veil treated like that.

One must have a padded roll. long
enough to take the width of the veil,
without folding, and the veil must
be rolled on that and pinned se-
curely. It Is quite easy to make the
roll — a sheet of cardboard with cot-
ton wadding around it and silk for
covering.

8 iraetlmes one can buy the stout
pasteboard rolls In which photo-
graphs are delivered and they are
better than the cardboard, because
they are firmer. Alao I have steamed
crumpled veils and dipped* them in
a im arable water, but those things
are too troublesome for the woman
who takes care of her own things.

\ SEEN N THE SHOPS.

Hubutai silk 1& black and in white
;* one of the best) of the thin silks

for shirt-waist dresses, waist, etc. It

wear* like iron, w'aahes well and la
oft and cool.

Nagasaki silk Is a prettr cousin
of Rajah.- It la coarse
is pure
in sll
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it is coarse in weave, but
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To the People
Of Chelsea at*d Vicinity.

We are In for business and ask for a share of
your patronage. Will always carry a full line of

Builders’ Supplies, Fence Posts, Brick, etc.

F. E. STORMS & CO.

***** KKftKMMRR*ftfcftlWKimaUM*ltlUtlllW

11

The Central Meat Market
Is the place to buy your meats.

The choicest cuts of Beef, Pork, Mutton and

VQal, Salt and Smoked Meats.

Telephone us your order and we will deliver it free of charge

AJDA.VL EPPLER.

AND _

^lNGts

Kdward Vogot , in reported" as being
bettor this morning.

H. G. Splogelburg has accepted a po-

rtion with the Glazier Stove Co.

Remember the lecture by Or. Cole in
the baptist church Friday evening of
this week.

M. Morkol nud F. Studim a >e having
material placed on tlie ground for tholr
now bplldlng.

1 R In reported that H. A. Mapes has
purchased tho Hutch resident > on East
Middio street.

An application has been made tc Judge
Leland for probating the estate of the

late Mrs. Julia Kiiiara.

Quito a number of the residents of
Chelsea attended the Atheimnim theater

in Jackson Saturday night.

Remember, “Jerry, the Tramp," will
bo produced at tho opera house next
Monday and Tuesday evenings.

Jolin A. Tice, the druggist, employed
by L. T. Freeman at the Hank Drug
Store, spent yesterday with nis family
in Ann Arbor. '**

Fred Schultz, who has been a clerk in

the food store of H. L. Wood & Co. for
sometime past has accepted a position-
with Adam Kpplor.

M.L. Burkhart oxpoats to oroot a store

building on the south lot of his property

the coming fall.

A large amount of new eomont aide*
walka have been built In Chelsea during

the past month.

D. C. McLaren the past week shipped
from the Chelsea station of tho M.C,
twenty-two oars of hay.

It la reported that tho Milter sisters

have purchased the interest of the Skin-

ner heirs in tho Hatch-Durand block.

Koch Bros, who have tho contract
for the new parochial school building
have men at work placing the joist for
the first floor.

We Intend to Offer you May Bargains
all along the 1 ne.

T| expect to have a complete line of Screen Doors and Window

I
i/a carry everything in our 1’aint Slock at the very best

Special Furniture Bargalne thin month in Sideboards, Suita and
takers.

Walker Buggies, Driving Wagons and Surreys cost no more than
other makes and are far superior.

Steel Ranges, B A R Oil and Gasoline Stoves at the right pvlces.

Refrigerators and Lawn Mowers
our Specialties this month,

Dr. WllkUison, of Ann Arbor, will
preach in tho Baptist church next Sun-

day morning. There will bo no preach-

ing in the evening.

The ladles of Zion church, Rogers'

Corners, will hold a picnic social in
Koengeter’s grovi on Wednesday after-
noon and evening, Juno 6th.

There was a heavy frost Monday
night and many of the old inhabitants
of Chelsea are of the opinion that small

fruit of nil kinds was badly damaged.

Prof. D&vls, of tho U. of M. and Ids
class in historic geology spent Wednes-
day at Lima Center, studying tho
geological conditions in that vicinity.

“Jerry, the Tramp," will be produced

at the opera house by local, talent next
Monday and Tuesday evenings, for tho
benefit of the parochial school building

fund, _ _
Freeman Bros, placed in their grocery

store the first of the week a labor sav-

ing coffee mill. The new mill is operated

by i -lectric motor, and is a vory neat

v

laiuls Klllmor has purchased tho farm

known us ttio Boos humostoad In Hylvan.

Kalmhuoh A Hmltli wore the agents for
tho salo of tho property.

There will bo a rural carrier oxamina

tiou at Ann Arbor June BO. Anyone
wishing to take the examination can

got blanks at tho postofllco.

OUR WINDOW
Notb the Strikingly Handsome Styles ot 1

•v ̂  '

Queen Quality Summer Oxfords

Displayed in our window this week. Note also the moderate prices
asked for these really fashionable and pretty shoes. - j

It is not because of price alone that we ask you to try one pair of
Queen Quality Oxfords. Other shoes there are in plenty at the same
price— but none so favored by exacting, well-dressed women; none other
so popular or so widely worn; none other so genuinely satisfying alike to

the eye, the foot and the purse. $2.50 and $3.00 a pair.

Raftrey’s Spring Opening |

or1
m

Foreign and Domestic Woolens j

All Wu..b-IIB ..f HX«--pl*iMiai I|'i.lllv mul Ht\b'. ill 111 Mlhabl** Iiilallllly
lo jmlg.. Btylr* mill w.-iivi-. No >;inipl»* B '"k m ('iirilj*.

300 Different Styles \

Of Suitings. TniurteringH, Fancy Watlng, Top (’em'a and Overcoat).. ,
Our ai-MirtniMiif of odd trousera ranulng from to f ft 00 \* Mm larg**«i
sver shown In any city compared to mira. We are mIho Hlmwttig! a tine ̂
line of Woolen* Hultabiu for

Ladies’ Tailor. Made-to-Order Skirts.
For tbn next 30 days we shall endeavor to make such price* as to

warrant aleadv employment tor our large staff of workers, and to make our
olothlng manufacturing business Che largest in tld* section of the country.

Vours for Good Clothing and Hume Industry,

RAFTREY, The Tailor.

ESH MEATS
, SJ ~~ /

My Meat Market is always stocked with

a full line of tint-class

Fresh and Salt Mcata,

Choice Poultry,

Smoked Hams,
i

Prime Bacon,

SAUSAGE and LARD.
Our prices are right. Give us a trial.

JOHN 6. ADRION,
Msln Street, opposite Postofflce.

•Phone 01. Free Delivery.

P W. DANIELS,M GfCMBRAL AUCTION SKR.

Jktiffactlon Guaranteed. For Infer-
Dktlou call at Standard office or address
3nry» Mich., r.f.d.8. Phone con-
luT0?-- billa and tin enpa fur-
“•bed free.

It Is Not

Newsary to

Pay a High Price

For Tailoring.
#

Trade Here

We Treat Too

Right.

Webster

The Tailor.

Frank Carrlngor has Just purchased a

lino driving horse. Frank will not bo

liable to take tho dust of every driver

on the highway in the future.

T. J. Keech, of Ann Arbor, district
manager of the Michigan Telephone Co.

was in Chelsea Saturday looking over
Hie property of the company.

.1. Nelson Dancer hnh purchased of
M I’M. A. Harper, of Owouso, the residence

property on west Middle street known
aa the liewis Winans homestead,

Kuporintendont Millspaugh, of the D.,

Y., A. A. iS: J., was in Chelsea, Monday,
and looked over the assessment rolls of

Hylvan and Chelsea Tor the year 1006.

Kov. Benedict G«-ry, of Algonac. will

lm the guest of Rev. W P. Consldine on
Thursday and Friday of this week at . be

rectory of Our Lmly of I he Hucred Heart.

All memherH are re i| nest, attend
iln« regular review -of Chelitea Tent

Friilay ••veiling, June 1, as arrangements

for Memorial Day will he mode on that

dotoi

Tim Lvdles' Aid Hocluty of Kt. Haul’s

linrch will ho entertained Friday after-

noon of this week at tho homo of Mrs.

Fred Hager, Jr., on the Manchester
road.

Miss Vinoro Beal tho English instruc-

tor of tho Chelsea high school has re-
signed her position. Miss Beal will at-

tend Columbia University the coming

year.

The barn of Henry Hager, of Francisco

was struck by lightning one day the
past week. Tho damage to the building
Ih placed at $100 fully covered by in-

surance. ______ _
•The Good Nows of Out Doors" will

be the mo. ..Ing subject at the Congro-

gationnl church Sunday. “John Knox
tho Maker of Scotland" will bo the eve-

ning topic. _ __

Tho largo Catholic church at Bunker
Hill was totally destroyed by fire yes
torday. it^is thought that the blaze
originated from a burning candle. Loss

$1’2000, partly insured.

Miss Lillian Hawley, who has been in

the hospital at Jackson for a number of

weeks where she was given treatment

for a broken leg, returned to her home

in Chelsea last Saturday.

Lewis Klein on Tuesday received a
complete outfit of golden oak fixtures

for his place of business. When placed
in position his rooms will present a de-

cided improved appearance.

Wm. Halley, of Sylvan Center, got his
left arm broken last Thursday. The
young man waa teking care of a colt
which crowded him against the stall.
Dr. G. W. Palmer reduced the fracture.

George Cross died at the hospital in

Ann Arbor, Tuesday afternoon. Hia re-
mains were brought to tho home of his
sister, Mrs. Fred Richards, yesterday,
and the funeral will be held this after-

noon, Rev. Joseph Ryerson officiating,

interment In Oak Grove cemetery,

LaKayette Grange will meet at tho
home of Thos. Fletcher Wednesday
afternoon, June 6th. Every member of
the Grange should be present as a
good program will bo rendered.

Jas. E. Scrips, of Detroit, tho veteran

editor and publisher, and founder of
the Detroit Evening News, died at his

home In that city Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. Scrips had been ill for tho past two

months. _ ___
Hon. Frank P. Glazier and family left

Tuesday for Detroit, where they will
spend a few days. Mrs. Glazier and
daughter, Vera, will attend the com-
.menceraont exercises of the Ladies'

seminary.  _ ___

Fred Rlemenschnolder has received

the appointment as temporary mail car-

rier on rural route No. 4. Tho present
carrifr, Ed. Riemenschnoldor, has re-
signed, and the new carrier will take

the route June 1st.

Christian Science services are held PATCH ̂ JP OLD SCHOONERS
regularly in the G. A. R. hall. Subject:

for June Jt, “God the Preserver «f Man."

Golden Text: “In God have 1 put my
trust, 1 will not bo afraid what man
can do unto me." H sal m. 56:11.

0

The Doris Oxfords at $2.00 and $2.50 a pair.

$1.50 and $1.75.

The Bernaldas at

Don't Stop- at the Window-Come

We Are More Pleased Than Ever to Show You.

All, P. SCHENK & COMPANY

Tho sacrament of tho Lord’s supper

will be served at St. Paul’s church next

Sunday morning. The Sunday school
will meet in the morning at » o'clock
standard -time. The Young. People’s
Society will meet in the evening at 7

o’clock.

R. Hull, who is employed by the
Glazier Stove Co., mot with a painful
accident Tuesday afternoon. While
about his work he in some manner ran a
piece of steel Into his leftr hand, and
for the next few days he will be unable

to do any work.

A few days ago the Standard-Herald
“devil" and several of his chums enter-
ed into a pio eating contest at Caspary's

bakery. Our devil says he was put out
of the race by one of the young drug
clerks of the town, who won out by half
of a pie better than the rest of the

crew.

Artisans Repair with Great Skill
Chicago’s Timeworn I ate.» Craft.

“Dr. Cole’s address or lecture on the

cave dwellers was exceedingly interest-

ing and well received in Ypsilanti. You
run no risk in giving him a hearing.
Respectfully, William M. Osband, editor

The Ypsllantian." The lecture will bo

given in the Baptist church, Friday
evening, June l^t. .

The Home Missionary Society of tho
M. E. church will hold a strawberry
tea in the dining room of tho church
Friday evening, June 1, from 5 o’clock
until all are rved. Strawberry short-
cake and strawberries and cream served

with other eatables to make a good
supper. Price 20 cents.

The Feast of Pentecost, or the coming
down of the Holy Ghost on the Apostles,
will be celebrated next Sunday, June 3,

with great solemnity at tho Church of
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart. Special
music will be sung at all the services.

The collection will be taken up for the
Sovereign Pontiff, Pope JMus X, by order

of Bishop Foley, of Detroit.

Adam Eppler last Friday purchased
the building on the corner of Main and
Park streets of M. L. Burkhart, and also

a vacant lot, 28x100 feet, adjoining tho

property of Mrs J. C. Taylor, on Park
street. Mr. Eppler will take possession

of the property^ptember L t, and Mr.
Burkhart will continue hia lo^^ceoam

business in the building until that time,

Kalmbaoh & Smith were the agents for

the proparty.

Hearts of oak In the Chicago schoon-
er Meei are breaking. Beam and
HtMiohion, rail and brace, the pto-
turesque lumber carrier of other days,
la going down be fora, the attacks ot
time. Wind and wave are winning
victories which send the stout ships
or the old-time fleet with greater and
greater frequency to the shipyard,
ami boats which once boasted of ret-
cnls made In runs from Chicago to
Michigan lumber porta and back are
yearly surrendering to the lire of com-
ptilllon and seeking their last port
In .humanity, says the Chicago DallyNews. j

There still remain active, however,
50 of fhe thousands of bouts which
once crowded Chicago harbor and fur-
nished business for a hundred tugs.
Their masters, grown gray In light-
ing battles with gales and ice hoes,
silLl cling to the ships they love.
Affectionately do some of their owners
regard the old-time craft, and many
tricks of shlpcraft are resorted to
tint some of the boaUi may be kept
In service.

Water dnd dirt, heat and cold, com-
bine their forces In attacks on the old
ships. Here and there weaknesses de-
velop. Pieces of oak falter and crack
and dry rot does deadly work. Then
conies a call for an artisan with the
skill of a vlollnmaker/ Oal* chips
fly and hammei i ring until the weak
pieces are taken out and replaced by
new timbers. Patch on patch the
work goes on until the ship's enemies
reach a vital spot, when, worn aid
torn, she Is docked, stripped of her
canvas, and left a skeleton.

Tell the Bachelor.

Dr. Reich comforted the ladles In
one of his famous lectures by telling
them that "the man who has not
loved a woman In his life Is no man.'

Two-Thirds fehglieh.

Of all the letters which pass through
the post offices of the world, two-
thirds are written by and sent to peo-
ple who speak English.

Thought Wrinkle.
Wonderful, come to think of It, the

wide dlfferentfe between thinking and
thinking you’re thinking— now. Isn’t
It — Porto polls Poet.

Japan’s lank Froflta.
The rix principal banks In Tokto and

Osaka, Japan, made proflu of from 10
to 10 percent. In the last half of 1906.

D London to Bydnejr.
Sydney Is the wont distant of large

otttea from Undon, taking the dis-
tance 'is the crow flies.

BEATS THE BATHS!

FLINT RHEUMATIC CURE AT-
TRACTS FROM MT. CLEMENS.

Fust Has Made a Splendid Record In
an Exceedingly Short Time-

Strong Teetlmoniale.

Flint Is becoming famous as the
home city of a new cure for rheuma-
tism, which has been used with such
success as to attract attention all over
the state. The new medicine Is called
"Fuss." T. C. Millard, manufacturer
of the medicine, when seen at his resi-
dence, 526 Harrison street, Flint.
Mich., admitted that the new cure had
made quite a record In u short time.
"We have had patients come here

from Mt. Clemens and other cities
where they had failed to get relief."
he said, "and the medicine cured them.
Fuss goes to the root of the disease.
It operates upon every portion of the
body. It diss< .ves and eliminates the
poison from the system; It Invigorates
the muscle action and Umbers the stlf
fened Joints. It acts upon the liver
and kklneys, removing from them all
Irrltatus, restoring them to health and
regularity.” >
Among the large number of testi-

monials, Mr. Millard exhibited the fol
lowing:
Mr. Enos Kingsley, of Flint, Mich.,

the well-known ladies’ tailor, says:
I had rheumatism for several

weeks, my limbs were swollen badly
and I was flat on my back In bed,
helpless, and could not sleep nights.
I started to take Fuss at noon and
slept well all night. .The next day I
was up to my meah and the day fol-
low! ,g I walked down town. 1 never
saw or heard of anything like Fuss.
It has cured me and I gladly recom-
mend it to others. It Is certainly won
derful."
Mr. J. C. Cole, the leading tailor of

Flint, Mich., says: "I was in bed with
muscular rheumatism for more than
five weeks, ray limbs being 3o sore 1
could not touch them. I heard about
Fuss and started to take It on Friday.
The following Monday I was at my
store attending to business and have
been , there evity day since. _ Fuss
Cured me and I know it will cure oth
ers."

Mr. Wm. J. Schroeder, No. 650 South
Tenth St., Saginaw. Mich., writes:
“This may certify that I have taken
Fuss for rheumatism and I believe It
Is the best remedy for this disease In
the market today. I have been to Mt.
Clemens three times and St. Louis
once within the past fifteen years, but
did not receive much relief. I*ast
October a friend told me to try Fuss.
I have taken three bottles this winter
and 1 am now 100 per cent better than

Do&Uu From Appendicitis.
Decrease In the same rati'; that the

us® of Dr. King’s New Life Pills In-
creases. They wave you from danger
and bring quirk and painless release
from constipation and the Ills growing
out of If. Strength and vigor always
follow their use. Guaranteed at the
Bank Drug Store. 25o. Try them.

WANTMUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND

LOST, WANTED, ETC,

FOR HALE— Several second-hand top
haggle* and road wagon. Inquire of
A.(f. Falsi, the wagon maker.

MACHINES" OIL— FAf inert- remember
that 1 keep a* good farm machine oil
a» can be fo. tnd in the county and will
sell at reasonable prices. A. G. Faiat.

WANTED — A second-hand refrigerator.
Inquire &t the Standard Herald office._ _______________ 17

IF YOU have a farm^or residence to
sell come in and see us, we will get
you 4 buyer. If you want to buy come
iu ahd see us, we have several good
location* to select from. Kalmbach
&. Smith.

GOOD HOUSE FOR BENT— Inquire
of Kalmbach & Smith,

FOR SALE— A two cylinder remodeled
Welch Touring cAr, will sell cheap’
J. D. Watson. 17

WANTED— By Chicago wholesale and
mall order hi ise, assistant manager
(man or woman) for this county and
adjoining territory. Salary $20 and
expenses paid weekly; expense money
advanced. Work pleasant; position
‘pftrm&nent. No investment or ex-
perience required. Spare lime valu-
able. Write it once for full particu-
lars and enclot a self-addressed enve-
lope. Superintendent, 132 Lajte street,
Chicago, 111. 18

FOR SALE— Two houses and lots on
Middle Hirer*; 1 lot in) Middle street;
3 lot* in J). H. Taylor’s addition, $225
each; I. Ge*n Kalmbach place houae
and 2 acres land; and Geo. Crowell
bouse aud lot Congdou street. In*
quire of TiirnBull & Withered.

1 bats been for fifteen years.
This new medicine la sold by.

Fenu A Vogel, Chelsea, Mlcb.

A Sunday school Institute, under the
ausploee of the Washtenaw Sunday
School Association, will be held in the

Chelsea Congregational church on Mon-
day, Jane 4th. Several good speakers

will be present.

JEWELRY.
y We have a complete assortment of

Watches, Clocks, Rings, Chains,

Cbarmes and Society Emblems.

We also have a fine line of

Gold Bowed Spectacles and Rye Glasses.

We do all kinds of repairing.

A. E. WINANS,
THE JEWELER.

Sheet Musio And Periodicals.
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